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Plan Grade
School Bid
By Jan. 1

Board to Confer With
Architect at Meeting
Scheduled for Tonight

WOODBrUDCJE - Prom all In-
dications, the Board of Education
will be In a position to receive bids
for the proposed 1460,000 Inman
Avenue grade School by Janu-
ary 1.

Several of the board .members
ftel construction should be start-
ed on the grade school us soon as
possible and then every effort con-
centrated on the new $3,100,000
high- school. It is not expected
that plans and specifications nec-
essary for bidding on the high
school will be ready before the
early part of the Spring.

Meanwhile, the Board will con-
fer tonight with Alexander Mer-
chan, the architect, to make some
minor changes to the contract and
"to get things started." Also
scheduled to attend is J. H. Thay-
er Martin, Board counsel. The
meeting will be in the nature of a
conference and not a public ses-
sion.

Clear Skies Make Kids Day A Whopping Success Bond Issue
Ordinance

Is Slated
Mnisure on Sewage Plan
And Incinerator to Be
Introduced October 21

Airmen in Seek

Among the additions to the con-
tract to be discussed are clauses to
protect the Board against addi-
tional charges for minor changes
in plans and to guard agalffit ad-
ditional assessments for delay
that may be caused by a strike of
any group of the building trades.

Up until press time no word was
received from John Warren, Jr.,
of the firm of Parsons, Labrecque,
Canzona and Combs, Red Bank,
attorney for Plerson and Mac-
William, previous Board archi-
tects, as to what action he will
take as the result of the rejection
of the bill submitted by his cli-
ents for $38,684 for "extras." Ef-
forts to reach Mr. Warren on the
phone yesterday were fruitless as
the law office is evidently closed
on Wednesdays.

Red Cross Names
Committee Heads
WOODBRIDOB-iA new slate

for election to'the Board of Direc
tors of the Woodbridge Township
Chapter, American Red Cross
waft presented M6ixJaJ nlfht «,t i
meeting held In chapter head-
quarters.

The" slate was tfven bf Mrs
Bun Jensen, Mrs. Henry Lavln
and David Pavlovsfcy. Selected on
the slate and to be vqted upon
for three year term* ire Oeorgi
Emery and Mrs, E. G. Davis, Co
Ionia; Mrs. £11 Coopermftn and
Jack Van- Zant, Fords; Mrsv Ed-
ward Tocco and Stanley Zielinsk!
'Iselin; jMre. Samuel Novatc, Keas
bey; Mrs. John Lozo and M. A
Dergasko. Woodlbrldge, and Mat
thew Oetzfread for reelection.

Also the following members o
the clergy, Rev. Earl Devanny
Kev, Oustave Napolean and Rabb
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MUle six-year-old Patricia Lome. 18 Smith
Street, Avenel, Is pictured above left being pre-
sented with gifts during the National Kids Day
affair held Saturday in Roosevelt Park. The
youngster was selected as "National Kids Day
Sweetheart." Presenting the gifts are Mayor
Hugh B. Qulgley of Woodbrtdge on her right,
and Lou William*, co-chairman of the affair,
representing the Wood bridge Kiwanls Club.

One of the many prizes, sortie of them valued at
more than $50 was won by this happy youngster
shown In the photo at right. He was awarded
a glass rod and fishing tackle donated by Archi-
bald S. Alexander of Bernardsville, candidate
for the V. 8. Senate. The lucky fellow Is Ron-
ald Hermsen of Oak Tree. With him is Lou
Williams.

Patricia Logue, Avenel, Named
Kids Day Sweetheart, Saturday
WOODBRIDGE—Beautiful weather, an efficient work-

ng force, and plenty of fish, refreshments, gifts and prizes
made the second annual National Kids Day affair at Roose-
velt Park Saturdayjone that should be well remembered by
the estimated 4,860 persons (estimated by Park Police)
who took part in the affair.

Last year a similar day at the
park was conceded to be the larg-
est in the country. The one last
Saturday was regarded as even
greater.

Sponsored jointly by the Wood-
bridge and Lantbertville Kiwanis
Clutos. the number of. youngsters

i t d hi "th fMnlft t s trewistered fn'the fWiilnS contest
was figured at 3,W5. Besides fish-
ing, the tots enjoyed refreshments
throughout the day and witnessed
a power model plane exhibition
put on by experts In the field.

Fifty - nine Klwanlans, their
wives, and almost fifty other ctt-
ijens, and the 36 police reservists
from Raritan Township tqok care
of the children. Two physicians,
and a first aid squad were also
present throughout the day. Of-
ficials from Woodhridge, Metuch-
en and Raritan township were
on hand. The Rev. William
Haughney of St. Francis Church,
Metuchen, gave the Invocation.

Councilman Huyler Rojnond of
Metuchen, a former lieutenant
governor of Kiwanis, presented
gifts of an autographed ball from
the entire Dodger baseball team,
a glove and a bat and a fishing
set to the "Kid's Day Buddy,1'
Frederick Dessoir, of Stephen^
ville, Raritan Township. He was
also voted the beat mannered boy
in the park and received a year's
membership in the local YMCA
The youth asked that the com-
mittee give this award to some

(Continued on Page 2»

Colonia Residents
Say Water'Unfit'

Council Launches
Member Campaign

WOOOBiftIDC»E —The Citizens1

C o u n c i l of Woodbridge has
aunched an extensive member-

ship campaign for the month of
October.

Interested citizens from all.parts
of the Township are urged to con-
sider becoming members of the
organization for the purpose of
citizen participation In collectively
working towards the improvement
of local educational facilities.

The objects of the organization
are as follows: To overcome public
apathy; to cooperate with the
Board of Education in working
for high standards of education;
to coordinate the interest in pub-
lic organization and civic-minded
citizens; to establish facts; to
make these facts known; to work
towards the advancement of
school building programs.

By sincere cooperation with the
Board of Education, and PTA's-|
and other civic organizations an
effective effort was expended with
success, in the passing of the
school bond Issue. But the job, ac-
cording to the organization, does
not stop here, C. C, Bangert, presi-
dent of the council, had previously
stated, "Public Interest int our

(Continued on Page 2)]

COLONIA—Complaints against
the alleged "discoloration" of the
drinking water in the Hill Section
of Colonia have been filed with
the Middlesex Water Compa'ny
the Town Committee, the State
Board of Public Utilities and the
State Board of Health by residents
of that area.

In a letter addressed! to Am-
brose Mundy, president of the
Middlesex Water Company, the
complainants related the water is
very dirty and all efforts at home
filtering have proved useless as
the "silt fs fine.

Although the Board of Healtr
ha* tested the water and found i
fit to drink, residents claim "wi
still get a scum on our water an*
food during cooking:,,.••. this can1

possibly toe fit to drink and. cer
tainly not healthy."

The letter also states that de-
spite the flushing of the lines the
"discoloration" still continues and
that some explanation should toe
offered.

In'conclusion the letter states;
"We read in, the paper last week
that Carteret Is feving the same

the State

WOODBRIDOE—The necessary
ordinance for the construction of
a srwage disposal plant and an ln-
cineidtor at a cost of $4,500,000
will be Introduced Ht the October
21 meeting, Township Attorney B
W, Vogcl announced.

The ordinance has been delayed
he said because of a lengthy de-
scription required by the bonding
attorneys In which every detail of
the sewer plant must be outlined

"It is a very technical process,"
Senator VoRel explained, "and
every line of the ordinance mu&l
be scanned by the bonding attor
neys, Hawkins, Delafleld and
Wood."

After the ordinance is adopted
he Township will advertise lor
ids In the "Bond Buyer."
Senator Vogel said, that ac-

ordinR to law the bonds for the
nclnerator which will cost ap-
roximately $450,000 to construct,

must be floated on a ten-year
lasts.

"Not so with the bonds for the
lower," he explained further.
They will be paid for over a per-
od of 30 to 35 years, I am not
lure yet which It will be."

Senator Vogel stated he per-
sonally is Interested In the incin-
rator as he said In his opinion it

is necessary for the health of the
lommunlty. •

"I was at the Keasbey 'dumps
the other day," he stated, "and
they were ignited. The fog over
New Brunswick Avenue was thick
and the odor unbearable.

Mail From Local Girh

WOODBRIDOE — Are you a
lovely young lady who would
like to correspond With a lonely
airman "setting in Korea?"

Although The Independent-
Leader Is not In the habit of
conducting "a lonely hearts"
column, we are publishing this
letter we received yesterday be-
cause these boys seemed so
lonely.

"Dear Sir: I am a lonely air-
man setting in Korea. Haven't
received any mall from my loved
one for quite some time. I | tn
beginning to believe that I am
an, unknown airman Instead of
the unknown soWier. If you
would run an advertisement In
the paper for some lovely young
lady to write I would be great-
ly pleased." The letter Is signed
A 1/C Prank C. Pondloy, AP-
14376533 and A 2/C Jack Craw-
ford API 5442575, The address Is
608th Aircraft Control and
Warning 3duadron, APO 970.
c/o Postmaster, San Francisco,

CRlJf.

PRICE EIGHT

Mrs. Ebner Hostess
To Missionary Society

SEWAREN — The Missionary
Society of St. Paul's Reformed
Church, Perth Amboy, was enter-
tained by Mrs. Michael Ebner,
Hoi ton Street, in celebration of
her birthday, Tuesday evening.

Her guests were Brs. Betty Joh-
ler, Woodbridge; Mrs, Elizabeth
Schellng, Hopelawn; Mrs. Eliza-
beth Outweln, "Mrs. Caroline Val-
ehtlch, Mrs, Elizabeth Schulss, Mrs
Mary Taylor, Mrs. Mary Ubersax
and Mrs, Charles Craig, all of
Perth Amboy.

RCA
Local Bii
For Plant

— - ' ;|
ConHlritclion to (lost ( |

$1,000,000; Rort»on: | j
Lists Building IManA (

WOODBRIDOE Building op- f
erators In this vleinit.y have rt- : ' |
ceived. Invitations to bid on a pro- J
posed plant for the Radio Cot- • i
poratlon of America to be con- • :.\
strutted on a ten-acre site in A1«- f?
nel, It was learned today, : |

While »o definite Information 4
could be obtained ns to the si/* of 11
the building, it was learned con-. I
structlon costs will be In tiM•."%
neighborhood of $1,000,000, ;J|

It is understood the building I
will be used by the Radio Divi- |
slon of RCA, Mid from â l Indioft- •/•':
tlons plans are to start actual ,
construction as soon as possible. '

Leon E. McElory, local attorney,, n
whe represents the Pennsylvania;'

PTA BOARD TO MEET
WOODBRIDOE—A meeting of

the executive Board of No. 11
School PTA will be held Monday
in the School Cafeteria at 1 P.M.

WY0 President Sees Great Need
For Teenage Recreation Center
WOODBRIDGE—The need for a community recreation

center which would offer facilities to the use of teenagers
in the township, and which would help curb the destruc-
tive measures of the younger element, was voiced in a letter
to .the Independent-Leader today by Miss Shirley Gursaly,
president pf the Woodbridge Youth Organization.

Her letter follows:
"It comes to my attention that

the people of this township have
in the past and still today lack an
Interest in their children's recre-
aition&l passtime. I don't speak of
young children, but those between
the ages of thirteen and eighteen.
Have you walked through Wood-

Railroad which sold the land to .^pf
RCA, said he had been Informed kgl
thati the Town Committee will be ':*'
ready to introduce an ordinance
at Its next meeting October 7 (or
the vacation of seven "paper" ;
streets In the tract which is near
the Six Roads at the Rahway
line. This will free the map-
streets so that the land will not '
be divided. •

Meanwhile, Ronson Art Metal* •
Corporation is making plans to
break ground no later than De- ~*
ccmber I, according to Township
Attorney B. W. Vogel. A delay was
caused when in searching the
property title, It was discovered
that a pipe line company had an
old right of way through some of
the land off Route 25 duting back
to 1905.

However, according to Senator
Vogel, the "pipe line people have
been wonderful and have granted
a release on condition that an-
other right-of-way be granted,"

State Firefighters Convene in Session H?re

t roub le . . . and ivent to the S t e
Public Utilities Board. Maybe that
js what we should do too. There-
fore, we are fqrwarding copies of
this letter to the State Public Util-
ities Board in Trenton, the State
Board of Health and also to
Mayor Quigley. We only hope that
something can be done soon."

The residents who signed the
letter live on Albee Lane, Chain
O1 Hills Road, West Hill Road,
Dover Road, East Hill Road,
Highfield Road, South Hill Road,
East Cliff Road, West Cliff Road,
Olendale Road and Midlield
Road.
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Civic Club Council
Elects Gottstein

WOODBRIDQE-Adolph Gott-
stein, of the Woodbrldgf Lioris
Club was elected president of the
Woodbridge Township Council of
Civic Clubs at a itoeeting held at
the Log Cabin.

Others elected were: vice presi-
dent, Charles Christensen, of the
Iselin Lions Club; secretary, Her-
man Dettmer, Woodbridge Ki-
wanis Club; treasurer, Walter
Uasmussen, Fords Lion's Club.

Members of the council-are as
follows: Woodbridge Rotary Club,
Dr. J?hn Lozo, Thomas Q. Des-
mond and Lyman Peck; Wood-
bridga Lions Club, Herman Stern,
Otto Mayer and Mr. Gottstein;
Woodbridge Kiwanls' Club, Ste-
phen K. WeMock, Mr. Dettmer
and Fred Adams; Fords Lions
Club, Wlllard punham, Mr. Ras-
mussen and Stanley Jedrezjewskl;
Iielln Lions Club, Mr. Christensen,
Rudolph Kummter, and H. L. WIN

bridge park recently? Well, if
you have, no doubt you couldn't
help noticing the broken benches
no longer fit to sit on, the dam-
aged street- lights offering no
light at all, the pieces of a 'bridge
here and there resting itself in
the brook, knd: little ' things' of
that kind. Is this because they are
falling apart due to old age? No,
definitely not. These are the re-
sults of boys who have nothing
else to do In their leisure time and
decide that tearing apart town-
ship property will do for recrea-
tion. At least they will have some-
thing to keen them occupied.

"Have you ever thought .of the
population of the teenagers in this
township? Well, right now in
Woodbridge High School alone
there are about 1,300 of these
teenagers, what does the town-
ship offer to these people In the
way of recreation? A baseball
league you say. That's for the boys
,mind you, and suppose you .don't
care to play baseball, then what.
The point is there are towns w t̂h
hundreds of less teenagers than
we have but who seem to manage
a recreation center qne way or
another, Is It too much for the
people of Woodbridge to amend
this situation! It seems that way
to me and-many of the girls and
boys in tyoodbrldge. After all,

teenagers will always, be here and
as long as tjhey are they should
have something ' to show for.

(Continued on ?age 2)

GOP Hits Spending
On Lone Opinion

WOODBRIDQE — in speeches
before a meeting of neighborhood
party workers at the home of j
Charles Nagy, Pulton Street,' Rob-
ert Deter and Eugene Gery, Re-
publican candidates for the Town-
ship commitUre. again attacked
the Democratic Incumbents.

"Is it good business to spend
$4,500,000.00 of public funds solely
on the advice of one man?" Gery
asked. "The people of Woodbridge
Township have just recovered
from a near fatality wherein cer-
tain membws of the Board of
Education arbitrarily sought to
retain the services of an architect
wtthouf the benefit of competition
or outside advice. The people of
the Township voiced Its angry dis-
approval and defeated such a
move. Now, the Township Com-
mittee has utilized the services of
Louis Booz, hand-picked engineer,
to supervise the proposed sewage
treatment program.

"Is it true that Booz'̂  fees will
approximate a quarter million dol-
lars?" Gery queried. "He has re-
ceived over $39,000.00 In fees al-
ready and no outside source has
been given an opportunity to com-
pete for the work." Gery noted
that Booz has recently been se-
verely criticized for not properly
supervising public work In Perth
Amboy, where he is city engineer.

With an expenditure of 4% mil-

Hospital Starts
Forty-Hour Week
PERTH AMBOY' — A 40 hour

work week without nny redurtlon
In pay for ail employees at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital
has been instituted, A. W. Eckert,
hospital director, reported. .'-1 ;

Housekeeping, dietary, laundry, J(
technical, nursing and adminis- >|
tratlve employees started the new -f
working hours yesterday. "S

Mr. Eckert stressed that Perth !-U»
Amboy Qeneral Hospital is striv- i*3fif

to raise employee benefits.to ; ' m
approximate those offered in in- y M
dustry. He mentioned that em- -Wt
ployees are now covered under -'m
Social Security, receive hospital- ; f |
lzatlon Insurance paid for toy the ' | |
hospital, get eight paid holidays ~\M
a year, get two weeks vacation '..";•*$,
with pay after working one year ,.isfi
and' have their health checked .)W
under a hospital sponsored health ^
program. Nurses receive a month's ' »«ii
vacation, and 12 days sick time >+!
annually. . s i'v

Nurses will work a five day week ,,, :->H
with two days off. Split shift ' \>!
work will continue, 'but the ultl- .' il;,
mate aim Is to eliminate this fea- f.:<^
ture as soon as total nurse cover- •-«:
age throughout the hospital war- '-fi
rants It. • ' • , '^J

Miss Ruth A. Mercer, director of J§
nursing, said a number of nurses J|jt
working on a part time basis have .<Yf»
s h i f t e d o v e r t o ful l t i m e w o r k -,yj|
since the announcement of the, , J4
40 hour week. She expects others' " ;

l t | |
to do likewise. "Reducing the «i
number of
nurses and

part time graduate
Increasing the full

lion dollars, the Township taxpay-
ers fire entitled to expert adv4ce
and services and competition is

(.Continued on Page 2>

time staff will give added stability.
to nursing coverage in the hos-
pital," she sttld.

She also expressed a hone that
graduate nurses who are not now
active in their profession for vari-
ous reason^ may be induced to be-
come acttye through these new
•worklns conditions. . '

schools far the «&-
: do. At the wwent tinu
' about 150 children whe
[be admttW if*»pJy ««•
pere is no room for

.Uinued on Hi* ?)

John Prt'kop, local fireman and uewly elected p"Mittent of the New Jersey «UU Firefighters Asao-
4aMon, prwicta) at a session of the group held in Woodbridjir Fire house. The orianlzaUoii includes paid
(re departments from Went New York to Cumden and Ito purjMMe Is to unite the paid firemen through
ffUl»tion with the A.F, of L, Shown hi the pkturs (1. t«, r.i are: Thomas CoJborn, State treasurer;

luuw Zehrer, local Fire Commissioner; Fred IJflkirnMHi, State wcreUp; Mr, Prekop, Mayor Hit|h

HOiyOR SON
SEWAREN—Mr. and Mrs, Louis

Mesar entertained oVi Tuesday sir
ternoon with a lawn party, In hon-

of the sixth birthday oi their
son, Ronald. The guests wert Bet-
ty Ann Kaims, Martin Karnas,
Michael Karons, Louis Herman,
John Girdner, .John Nirtowlts,
Judith Bohttw, tnd Btndr* M««r,

" . ' , j . , , ,. ,., . . . . '

BIKE STOLEN' •
WQODBRIpGE-Richard Oou-

»eon, six-ye&i's-old, of Apartment
9 P, Burma Lane, .reported to Sgt.
Andrew Simonson yesterday that

Bangert Expresses Appreciation
To Donors to Referendum Fund

). Qulcley, Andrew Cvufhlln, 8t*t* wtaniier; Tat0U«stor MlctuuJ J, Trainer knfl TowwAtp Trew- spnieone, had stolen hii Wcycle
orw Ch*rles J. 'Ifrum his took yard.

WOODBREDGE — A, report of
those who donated money and
services in the Citizens Council's
campaign on behalf of the School
Bond Referendum vyas maide to-
day by: C. C. BangeJ't, president.

Financial contributions, Car-
rag'her Bros, Co., Sommers Bros.
Construction Co., Valentine Fire
Brick Co.,. etern, and Dragoset,
Wood-bridge Bajittary P o t t e r y
Corporation, Pelano ,& Smith,
Racz Service Station, Better
Schools Association, Dr. and Mrs.
,C. I. Hutner, Colpnia Mothers.
Association, A. D. Excavating Co.,
Service. Electric Co., Izso's Serv-
loe Station, Peter W. amoyak, Dr,
and Iyjj'8, T. t , Tallon', Mrs. A.
MiigyHi, ColunJa Fire Department
Coloma Vlre Department Auxili-
ary, Dr. and Mrs. I. Rablnowttz.

Services and Uuttytdwl. skills
donated were1 Rtknaw{ed«ad em
follows: The IndependenMLeader
lor "Invaluable newspaper cover

J

•«»*»"

Llewellyn Holden for art work on
circulars and posters; typing serv-
ices on telephone lists, Janith
Mirowski, Reginia Zulkowskl, Jean
Taylor, Virginia Hall, Annie Ski-
blnski, Margaret Kertesz, Doro-
thy Outwein, Virginia' Frazee,
Evelyn, Ivan,' Dorotfiy Sapotik,
Joan Yarusevlch, Ma,rylee Quln-
lan, Nancy Tlrpak, Mary Ellen
Syre, Carol Buthe, Florence Toth,
Arleiie Lasso, Roberta Archy,
Anne Llptak, Lois Snowfield, Bar-
bara Lehetay, Irene Hagler, Marie
Matfm, Maria Balasz, Shirley
Gupsaly, Barbara detail, Eleanor
Ludjwig and M/ss Claire Ferfeel.

Others Who Aided
Children, slnglqg on regard,

LituU Arnoldyttae Bauev, Carolyn
Chrlstenaen, Eric Chrlstens|p;
Forrest Clark, Roger Ban^ert,
Robin Hafely, Oalljtahree, Edith
Meyer' Georgian' •Petersen. Tape
recorder, •'Esposfto's Mtislo Shop;
LQU Hurner for use of i

(Continued on P w

9 Township Mkn Leave
For Military Service

W O O D B - R J D G E — Kme
Township rseijtlents repoi ted;
for induction :,ln the Armed
forces at Draft Board No. 32,
Perth Araboy, Moiiday. ,

They are John F. Kara, 33
Milton Avenue, Woodbridge,
Richard F, Funk, 28 Fiat Ave-
nue, Iseltn;. Donald C. Whl<-
aker, 340 De Kalb Avenufc.
Woodbridge; James 'J. qaiih
kota,'38 Rector-Street, Wpodi- *4{

.bridge; Douglas A. Leigh, 141 j
High Street, Woodbridge; James '
P. Nolan, 19 Claire, Avenue,
Woodibridje; Wlljlam T. Out-
water, 20 Main Street, Wood*"
bridge; Vincent A. Carlste 42
Fifth Street, Fords; Robert R,
Fisher, W Garden
Woodbridge.

APPEARS
•E-Mrs; n.nmtl

111 Bherry Strset, reported to po- '
lice Tuesday that while she was
at work at the Little Folks Closet^
at SO Main Street, someone
her wall*); containing *1& in
and papers from a table In
baok rdom,
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N I J W t:..^: app l i 1 - . ire i i t ' ' ; ! ! . 1

f t i f i ful . i iici)iii, 'i?i t h e fiirrulv to

c! i t s <h,iif o l l i i e m Y o u >-ct

lie ' ' i f i i i i ' - t K»•)(! 'iv f a l i n - a p p l e s

rn-.v lii' .'-rtin. tin): buf !oX)*'
(IK sc rccipps and v>>u wiil hme de-
licious ,((>|ile disiics.

T n w d Apple Salad Bofcl
^ 2 i;i« app.es unpeeled

'' l d o r i f o s. i» led oiiirifo
'i nip ptaiuns chopped
.! K-.î pc/ons mimi'd onion
'.! i'ii|x finely stuedded ween

cibhalic
11 1'ini French dressing
fin iipplcs into small wedge*.

f'M'aia'i' oiTtiiKcs intd ' sections.
.Combine with peanilUs, onion and
< liiili.i;.c. .lust before serving, add
I'l'm h (ircssink and toss ivt-11.

Bean Pat Appldwucr
Apples
Brown sugar

Peel ami quarter enounh apples
to fill bran pot. Roll eai'li apple
qwcter in brown sasar and place
in bean pot. Add enough,water to
kef'i) apples from sticking, iabout
'/4 cup i, rover the pot and bake
In nn oven 325 degrees for several
boms or until apples are tender
nnd mushy. Serve with pork or
riurk, or as a dessert served with
r.n:un.

k Apple Fritters
8 .small apples cored and peeled

'{.. cup sji!<ir
Juice of 1 lemon

:'i tiiispoon K rated nutmeg
Cut the apples in small pieces,

.sprinkle with the sugar, the lemon
juice and the nutmef?. Let the
apples siand for '•> hour. Dip In
fritter batter and fry in deep hot
fat. Make a jelly from the apple

i's and pour over the fritters.

WHNII apples and rrnnlji>rrle*.
Run thro<u;h 'he food fliopppi
Mix well. Add suuar to tn^te. Add
whipped ne . im and mils, Freivr

Fried Apple Pit
2 cups flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons shortenln"
1 ew yolk
4 tablespoons; sugar

' j cup milk
Thick applesauce, well sen-

e6 with cinnamon and nut-
meg .

Sltt baiting powder and salt
with, flour. Wotk In shortening
Combine egp. .sugar and milk Stir
into flour' mixture. Roll out on n
floured board to ' 4 inch thick. Cut
into rounds a-bout- 4 to 5 inches in
diameter. Spread ' i the circles
wit* well seasoned apple sauce
Fold over the other half of crust.
fastening the'edpes with a fork
Fry in deep fat heated to 360 de-
grees or until an inch of bread
browns in 60 seconds. Drain nn
absorbertt paper. Sprinkle \4i\h
powdered sugar.

Fritter Batter
1'j cups flour

Vi teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons baking powder
1 eRg1 eRg

cup milk

Cranberry and Apple Mousse
I Vt cups apples
V2 evips cranberries

• 1'1> cups cream whipped and
sweetened

V2 cup chopped pecans
Su«:ir»

Apple Rins:
4 tablespoons Butter or mnrpar

lne
1 cup firmly packed brown

sugar
6 tart apples
1 euv.
1 cup white sugar

V4 cup boiling water
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
1 cup sifted flour

' i teaspoon baking powder
Salt

Melt butter with brown sugar in
. medium casserole. Peel, core
ind quarter apples. Mix thoroiiBh-

with the melted butter and
URar. Beat the egg until light,
idd the sugar gradually. Add boil-
ing water and vanilla extract. Sift
lour, baking powder and salt and
:ombine with apple mixture. Pour
jatter over apples in an oven 375
degrees. Serve with sweet cream or
ce cream.

WhjT
Could I climb to tht highest

place in Athens, I would lift my
voice »nd proclaim: "Fellow cit-
izens, why do you turn »nd tcripe
every stone to gather weilih, tnd
tafc* so llttlt cirt of your cMMren
tn whom one da; you muit rdin-
quish it sll?" —SocratM

fir* Ftfhtlnt
By all meani. bottle up the blaie

in its room of origin by doling the
door *nd working through * win-
dow, ev«n If you have to imaih It In,
frame and all. Aim your itream It
actual flame, not Juit i t (mokt.
Keep it moving up ind down and
from tide to tide to covtr at much
uf tht burning fuel i t pouiblt.

Pretty in Plaid

Apple Tapioca
3 cooking apples
3 cups water

Juice of '/i lemon
1 cup brown sugar firmly

packed
1 teaspoon salt

\\ teaspoon cinnamon
Vi cup quick cooking tapioca
3 tablespoons melted butter
Peel apples and slice in thin

slices. Put in a greased medium
sized baking dish, Add water and
lemon juice. Bake until apples are

T H E PERMANENT HEADQUARTERS OF THE IWTEO NATIONS,

O H O A L L I ' OPENING THI5 FALL, jyAtlCC. AC A SY.V.SOL

OF THE DESIRE OF NATIONS TO W0R.K TOGETHER IN A

CONCEKTEP EFFOR.T TO ACHIEVE, WIDER UNDERSTANDINGS,

AMD TO STRIVE TOWAR.D THE GOAL WHICH LIES CLOSEST

70 THE HEARTS OF MEN EVERYWHERE-

THE RIGHT TO LIVE IN AMITY AMD PEACE

almost tender when tested with a
fork. Mix sugar, salt, cinnamon,
tapioca, and butter. Stir into the
cooked apple slices and bake about
20 minutes longer in an oven 376
degrees.

Fastest Boat
The world's fastest boat clocked

at over 178 Vniles per hour was built
of wood including Sitka spruce for
the engine beds because no other
material was as rugged.

Most Practical
K your budget can give you «oly

one ensemble, then the most prao-
tical one would be a silk print drew
with a fitted faille coat to go over
It. Trje full-skirted coat can go over
other dresses, and the silk print
dress can be worn alone or with 1
topper as an alternate.

Gray Ahead
Simple woolen dresses will dom-

inate the daytime scene. Gray Is
well ahead In the fashion world for
these clothes, with black also fav-
ored. Shades ol brown which lend
themselves to black accents are
also offering competition.

Sweetness and Light
'Continues from Page 1)

A picture of a mentally defici-
ent chile) being maintained In a
family with other, normal chil-
dren, is not a pretty one. By the
nature ol things, the feebleminded
clilld has to get the bulk of at-
tention which the normal children
sometimes resent. Often there is
no one in such a family who Is
free to give the mentally deficient
child the close attention which he
must have in order Just to get
along.

Three years airo New Jersey
citizens g§ve the green light to
the department to spend an Initial
$25.000,000 for this pressing work.
At that time, the New Jersey Tax-
payers' Association, which has
never been an easy touch for
spending public money (and quite
properly so), went over plans for
hospital improvement and said
they estimated. the needs of the
institutions added up more nearly
to $45,000,000.

The taxpayers not only backed
the first bond Issue to the limit
but they have also endorsed the
one which will be voted upon nex
month.

Other organizations have als<
got back of the present drive U
Mm <the Institutions up to par
and it is the hope of the sponsor
of the bond issue that New Jerse:
citizens generally will follow suit

chures; all who participated in
motorcades and telephone squads;
valuable factual Information given
by Victor C, Nkiklas. Dr. John P.
hazo, Harry Becrlst and Dr. Clar-
ence C. Ackley: Joseph J. Seaman
and Company, certified public ac-
countonts for audit of campaign
fund operations; Williamson Mu-
sic Inc.. for clearance on music
for "Our Schools are Bustln'^Out
All Over\ Township merchants
who displayed circulars and pos-
ters;. The Board of Kducation, the
mayor. Townsh|p Committee, Po-
lice Department, National Citizens
Council for Public Schools, John
Anderson, George Lehman, Rich-
ard Burns and James Hegedus.

In concludln-g his report, Mr.
Bangert stated; "The Citizens
Council of Wootttridge Township
would not have been able to con-
duct a vigorous campaign on be-

alf of the School Bond Referen-
lutn had it not been for the gen-
irous donors and the many people
tho unselfishly contributed their

Jme. efforts and skills towards
making it a success. We wish to
acknowledge our sincere jjraiRude
md appreciation to them. It Is
possible that some Kind services
of individuals might have been
unintentionally overlooked. To
hem we extend our sincere appre-
jiatlon. We also wish to thank all
those who showed enough Inter-
est in the school problem by vot-
ing.11

V™
Provided

Every man has a perfect right to
his opinion, provided it agrees with
ours.

Alms To Please
When a man comes to me for ad-

vice, 1 find out the kind of advice
h« wants, and I give it'to him.

Men and Womea
Men mourn for what they have

lost, women for what they ain't got.

Bangert Expresses
(Continued from Page 1)

and organ and Lou Deck, for play
ing the organ.

Others thanked by the grou.
were The Perth Amboy Evenin
J^ews for cooperation, on serle
of articles; All PTAs, Home am
School Circles, Civic and Civil or
ganlzations, VTW, Mothers Clubj

I fire Auxiliaries and' school per
sonnel for distribution of bro-

If elected, Deter said, it will be hU
desire to create an official board of
estimate to advise the Township
Committee, such board to be com-
posed of business men and non-
politicians whosa advice would
represent a cross section of the
community and give to the tax-
payers the benefit of broad know-
ledge and experience.

To Illustrate his position, Deter
pointed out that, "the Democrats
have always pointed to their road
building program with pride
whereas they never acquainted the
public with the fact that during
the last few years of Democratic
power, over one and a third mil-
lion dollars has been appropriated
to the road program, generally
expendedin.a haphazard manner.
Any intelligant voter touring the
Township would get the impres-
sion that our present road situa-
tion does not reflect a careful ex-
penditure of funds, The public is
not going to be fooled by tempor-
ary road surfacing that haH been
done in the past several months
Just prior to election because they
can see from the type of construc-
tion with the first cold weather,
these ostensibly newly paved
streets will turn inte a muddy
morass." Deter stated he was de-
termined that he and his running
mate, Qery. would "bring the is-
sue of extravagant spending and
poor planning before the public
many times In the coming cam-
paign.

tlotm, as well ns i,,,,.,
Klwanls Clubs ,,f 1,.
3, also Pflnnsyh-iiii].,' ',
achusetts and N,/,
After fishing ami
p r i m were awa,,,;'
were called nut *n,\ .

ilrrri-were given
bal l s , bHseb« , l s . •*•„,•,

"Y" Men's club \\,r,
 :

Amboy, nave t*o „,, . A '•*
iMwnlps for one \Hr'.''.'"''' N

, ,, .

WYO President
fContinued from Page 1)

What's the use of teaching young
students to build good character
in school when at nieht this char-
acter gives way to pool rooms,
trips to Staten Island, and de-
struction of property.

"I hope the parents whom this
concerns will wake up Instead of
blaming their children for hang-
ing out on street corners. If I can
realize thai this situation isn't
proper for good healthy living, I'm
sure, there are others who will
agree and perhaps the situation
can be corrected so our teenagers
need not be denied the privileges
they are entitled to."

Red Cross Names
(Continued from Pace l)

first aid; Lauren McCann, blood
procurement; Mrs. Donald West-
colt, Junior Red Cross, Mrs. H. D,
Clark, volunteer services; and for
district chairman, Mrs. Prank
Barth, Avenel; Mrs. W. J. Wllck.
jColonia; John Brennan, In man
Avenue; Mrs. A. A. Overgaard,
Fords; Mrs. A. C. Calvert, Iselin
and Mrs. Herbert Rank in, Sea-
waren.

awarded this WPr t t ' . , / ' ,
a n d a n * five him ( i i , , t ' ! ; '

hookii, d o n a t e d ftsso,,,,,'
w i t h H 4 o w o r t h ,,f ,;;••'
k i n B r o s , of p o i t | . ,,, :)V f.-

distr lbuted amon, '
The re was a ' I V M :

for kid* six and im<|.» "! l>:>
14,000 Items of eap ' i - ' """ f"
were Riven out by Uy.,'"""' '
Metuchen, and r W y '
•Melody Club, N. 4 '',, • ..-<
with nine persons ,,„;,,,' lll!*4

Refreshments <•„,,. ,,,,
the ice cream tlic k,,| , (

;

dozens of cupcakes I,-,M 'J1

several thousand < | n . ',,!"'*
also, 6,350 con'niiH- , • ,;' :

orange drink,
Metuchen and M, ,,

bulance squads AIH
ance. Accidents IUHI •,)••.,•,
bered less than r J -.-»-"' §.'
es and 1,014 r,-n, ,' , • ,
children, to the P w ',," '••'
.points In the Countv -.' ,',;;•!|

field, Jersey ci ty \>\ a

New Brunswick
Of m a n y lo.s!-;,:,

t i des taken care hf ,,
th i r ty Hems are us v,'•
and any child h;r.::
thing may call at 71 i- •. - • j
nue , Metuchen *

A!! f i r m s , ptuii i ,

chants , a* well a, nii.V'/.'.
o f i n d i v i d u a l s , < l , , ; i l - ,
g o o d s , a n d food, , • ,',',.
*7 ,03S c a n feel .•,.;: ','.',
k n o w i n g t h e y ' v e m.„•;', ; '
t h o u s a n d c h i l d r e n '•'.•,••
h a v e h e l p e d woiKit:!!:; • •'
i ) o r t t h e s l o g a n . ••(•;..,
we build our natum

GOP Hits
(Continued from Page 1)

the American way to obtain the
best, Gery said.

Deter lashed out at the two-
faced approach of the Democratic
Town Committee in dispensing
with the services of the Citizen's
Advisory Council, originally cre-
ated to formulate an annual bud-
get. It is the prevailing opinion in
the First Ward that the Advisory
Council was abandoned because it
recommended economy measures
not popular with the Democrats.

Patricia Logue
(Continued from Pace 1)

other deserving youngster.
Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley of

Woodbridge presented several
gifts to >the 1952-53 wKid» Day
Sweetheart," six-year-old Patricia
Logue, 18 Smith Street, Avenel,
a victim of polio.

Prizes Awarded
In the fishing derby, M.000

pieces of bait, including 10,000
worms, and a vast supply of lines,
floats, and fishing tackle, «iven
those needing them were used by
the kids. As to prizes, there were
nearly 100' major gifts, such as
fishing sets, rods, etc., and 1,657
other gifts, coming from funds
donated or from various organ tea-

Council li
( C o n t i n u e d from P,i.:. ;

K h o o l s s h o u l d not --.t fij. J. "

i n g o n t h e bond i<-;;< •]•[.[

Still m u c h more to ]»• (|, L, ,;••'.

B o a r d of Educat ion T . , I : ; V

a n d s u p p o r t must r<in;;:.;i(. t-;

i n f o r m e d publ ir is ar.-l i••;;;•'

p u b l i c . O u r job is ,!;)! •),.!,','"'

W e wil l c o n t i n u e to i ,,;);, r

a n d m a k e these fn.-i.- ;-;:.i i

M e m b e r s h i p appln.r , •:.,

b e o b t a i n e d from Mrs N; ,.„.

P l e n n e r t , secretury nf i;,<• o -

P . O. B o x 478. W(i.i(ii)t:d'.f

a t t e n d i n g t h e next . •,:

ing o n O c t o b e r 13 ;i! ::,!• \!,:

pul B u i l d i n g , iU H HM. Hh.

m e e t i n g s are held ui, t o KI

M o n d a y of e a c h montii.

Shc's cute, she's smart—she
makes her own clothes. Any
girl who can sew a straight
seam can win these compliments
from her companions when she
dons this Mattering "little boy"
cap and carries a matching plaid
"fecdbai!" which she has made
herself. Only '/j yard of light-
weight wool is required for both
items with \/-> yard of tafetta for
the. linings. The simple pattern
and sowing instructions are yours
fur the asking. Just send a
stamped, self-addressed envelope
to the Needlework Dept. of this
jmpcr and request Leaflet No.
E-2G72, CAP AND SHOULDER
BAG.

Just like a second skin—
tliat's the way our nylon-
knit elastic stockinas hug
your legs. Gently—yet firmly
—they dive welcome wJief
from the pain of surface
varicose veins . , ", assure
guttering support even when
worn inujt-r sheer street hose.
They launder beautifully and
can be washed many times
without lotting their support-
ing qualities. Come In today
and step 'orth In new com-
fort in the modem, 1952 ver-
sion of surgical stocking

PUBLIX
PHARMACY

91 MAIiy STREET
Woodbrjdfe H-08U!)

JOSEPH J. SEAMAN AND COMPANY
•- CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS '

2 14 S M I T H STREET

PERTH AMBOY. N..J.

TELEPHONE 4«eSBO

September 30,1952

It's the heart of your kitchen! That wonderful, new,
automatic nhs range means easier meals . . . faster meals
, , . morning, noon and night! Here's clean, efficient,
economical cooking t»t its befet! And now is the right time
to replace your old, out-of-date sUJve with one of the
most modern ranges ever made I '

• LIBERAL ALLOWANCE
t HOME DEMONSTRATION

• INSTALLATION INCLUDED

• LIMITED TIME ONLY

Mr. C. C. Pangert, President,
Citizens Council
Woodbridge Township
Woodbridge, New Jersey

Dear Sir: •»

• • i" ' • /

We have examined the financia] records of the fund raised by the'Cltizens Council
of Woodbridge Township to stimulate voting on the recent school referendum.

AH contributions, as evidenced by a certified list of donors, were properly
deposited except' $4.65 which was paid in cash to defray part of the recording costs.
All expenditures were supported by prpper invoices and the payments thereof weR1

made by check except} for the cash item above. There remains in the fund a bal-
ance pf $168.63 which is on deposit in the Fords National Bank, Fords, New Jersey

i ! "
is our conclusion that all recorded contributions were properly expended and

fio individual benefited from the operation of the fund*

Respectfully submitted,
JOSEPH J. SIJArfAN AND COMPANY

JJ8:BL

ELIZABETHTOWN CONSOLIDATED GAS CO.
220 Market St. Perth Amboy

H '(, «i HU m u l l I, II » H N H 'ii i l

• The $168,03 luted above Is t<| be contributed, to a local charity u may be decided
at a meeting ol the Council Member?. Thte dUtrlbutlon will be .*~-zzz
as the decUion is

COUNCIL

P •
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Social Notes, Organization Activities Throughout Township
| to Observe
<i<lcnt's
,.||iiiK Thr Rev. R.
-,.', , inn. AOH, Will Ob-
' .imi's Night" next

;]l honor of Its outgo-
i.,, ,-in' lit'tihy, who has

hi'.-a olllce In the of-
'.',„ i he past ypftf. Cere-,
ji like place in the
i Ciliimbiis dubrooms.
L.,)ni>ri. the Middlesex
,n iiicsidcnt, has been
,, ,,t i.iir uiiest speakers

,...i-rsil state officers.
, heroic becoming

:i,( rnimiy post, served
,,i ihe local Hlbern-

,.. ir.ir. UP is active In
, ;1Hrs and Is a reputed
,,,, iiic functions and

Women's Unit of COP
To Meet Monday Night

WOODBRIDOE—The Women's
Jnit of the First Ward Republl-
:an Club will meet Monday night
tt 8 o'clock at the Craftsmen's
lub, Green Street.
The special project sponsored

y the organization will be brought
o a close at this time. A social
iOur will follow the business ses-
ilon with Mrs. Grace Thomas In
:harge. ,

miiiM' of the meet-
nniiiinn nf new offl-

place. Refreshments
,n ilie conclusion df
1M1A;IK1 Kllroy, the

v. has requested that
nl H"1 organization
ihe ullair.

I WORKERS
:•'".' .]'.'?. persons were
incut's civilian pay-

1;v. iin increase of 2r-
accijiding to a re-

; liyrd. For flsca
nl Government cl-
lulaled S9.54rl.000.-

.i ,• df 24 per cent or
,,,(•]• fiscal 1951.

Before The Leap
I hope, you realize

Is a serious

it in be married) —
i. 1 ain't one to marry

I've hern to two for-
.iiul ii clairvoyant

:n :i slnn book an
i luck of his hair an
ulitibt. And they ft
n - . h i . "

NrtHuib has becomi
•;..il as well as mill

Nursety School
Plans for Season

WOODBRIDOE—Plans for fu-
ure organization meetings to In-
clude guest speakers and presen-
tation of films, were made at a
meeting of the Board of Directors
of the Adath Israel Nursery
School at the Woodbrldge Jewish
Community Center Tuesday with
Mrs. Jack Laden presiding.

It was decided If there Is suffl-
ilent enrollment from Colonla
Metuchen, Avenel and Fords, the
school will provide transportation
to and from the Center.

A fence, to surround II IK ol
synagogue grounds which will be
used as a playground by the
Nursery School, has been donated
by Dr, C, I. Hutner, Herman
Stern, Jack Laden and Maurice
Polkowltz. For information con
cernlng the school call Mrs. Ben-

St. James' Church is Setting Civic Club Opens
For Haag-Suich Wedding Rites Season Last Week
WOODBRIDGE—At a double ring ceremony performed

by Rev. Raymond Griffin in St. James' Church, Saturday,
Miss Mildred Suich, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Sulch, 192 Clinton Street, became the bride of Edwin C
Haag, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haag, Sayreville.

Given In marriage by her father, the bride wore a strap-
less princess line gown of white
Imported Chantllly lace over taf-
feta, with a matching bolero jack-
et made with a st'andrup collar
and bracelet length sleeves. He*
fingertip-length veil of. English
beaded lace cap. She carried 4
bouquet of white orchids and
stephanotls.

Miss Joan Sulch, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor and Ed-
ward • Dooling, South Amboy.
served as best man. Walter Hem-
inuk, Hillside, ushered.

After a trip to Split Rock Lodge
In the Pocono Mountains, Mr. "and
Mrs. Haag will make their home
at the Woodtorldge address. For
traveling the 'bride selected a
black suit of wool crepe, black
and white accessories and an or-
chid corsage.

Mrs, Haag, a graduate of Wood-
bridge High School and the Me
Dowell School of Fashion Design
Is employed by Miss Cane, Inc.,
New York City, Her husband Is
a graduate
School and
Studebaker Corporation, New
Brunswick.

of Sayreville High
is employed by the

jamin
0640.

Kantor, Woodbridge 8-

SCHOOL PROBLEMS
A record school enrollment and

inflationary maintenance costs
have combined to cause educ-
tlonal headaches as the nation's
1952-53 school year gets under
way this month. Among the many
problems are mounting enroll-
ments, shortages of elementary
teachers, insufficient . buildings,
Insufficient funds and the grow-
ing inflationary spiral.

Voice of America aims to clarity
campaign debate for Allies.

fair
A taxpayer asked a Washington

bureaucrat: "HoV are you today?"
"Oh," said the bureaucrat, "I'm

fair to meddling,"
For the third time Clark Gable

and Ava Gardner are to be teamed.
This time, it will be In "Mogam-
bo," to be filmed In Africa begin-
ning In October, The other films
they made together are 'The
Hucksters" and "Lone Star.f

The Federal Communications
Commission approved 14 new com-
mercial television stations in nine
cities, the first grants In four years.

I i
THURS.
FRI. &
SAT.
ONLY

)UR CHOICE...
PAIR SMART DRAPES

or a

:AUTIFUL BEDSPREAD
(SINGLE OR FUIX SIZE)

|<;I\T;N WITH EACH SET OF OUR

Custom Made

UP
IVERS.. 9150

Three
Ingredients

Those strange symbols that
appear on your prescription
specify the ingredients and
their amounts that will, in
combination, aid in the re-
covery of your health. Just
Tin important, though un-
written, are the accuracy,
care, and quality that must
go into every prescription.
Our professional skill, con-
scientious workmanship, and
completely s l o c k e d and
equipped laboratory assure
you that these three essen-
tial ingredients are an .active
part of all medicine we pre-
pare.

PUBLIX
PHARMACY

91 MAIN STREET
Woodbridge 8-0809

Chapman Outlines
Campaign Plans

AVENEL — Stanley G. Chap-
man In a speech, last Thursday
night to the members and guests
of the Avenel Fifth District Re*
publican Club outlined his cam-
paign plans. He said he was In-
terested only In discussing the is-
sues and not personalities, and he
was hopeful that, as the campaign
progressed, he could make con-
structive suggestions as how the
local administration could more
economically run Township af-
fairs, Chapman pointed out that
he, like many other taxpayers, Is
greatly concerned over affairs In
this municipality where a .high
tax rate and the necwlty frr
many capital expenditures In the
near future present a problem 0/
great magnitude.''

He said the only solution to the
Township's tax woes was to make
sure that every tax dollar was
well spent in the public Interest.
He questioned the wisdom of the
local Democratic Administration
In converting garbage removal
from a private contract set-up to
a municipal function.

T h e Republican candidate
pointed out the cost of garbage
removal in 1951, the last year it
was handled by a private con-
tractor, was $72,473.00. In 19p2 the
anticipated cost will skyrocket to
at lease $102,U00.00 for salaries,
wages, and miscellaneous ex-
penses alone. Chapman said this
figure does not take into acount
the cost of the garbage tTucks,
maintenance of the garbage re-
moval equipment, fire, collision,
and public liability Insurance,
workmen's compensation insur-
ance, and especially the cost and
maintenance of the new gamge
which will cost at least $124,617.20.

"We cannot orTord." Chapman
concluded, "this type of adminis-
tration in Woodbridge township.
We are not a wealthy people a^d
must insist that the public budget
moneys be Spent only to further
the interest of the public and not
in building a political machine."

The Silver Lining
"Johnny, I am rather shocked.

I have had a note from your
schoolmaster in which he tells me
that you are last in a class of
thirty boys. What have you to say
about that?"

"Well, dad, I'm sorry, but it
might have been worse."

"How could it have been worse?"
"It might have been a larger

class."

WOODBRIDOE—The Women's
Civic Club of Woodbridge held its
oprnitiR meeting of the fall season
Thursday night at the home of
the president, Mrs. Edward Stas.
Mrs. Joseph Durisch was co-host-
ess. Mrs. R. M. Olesen, program
chairman, opened the meeting by
leading the "Club Cbllect" by
Mary Stewart.

Miss Donna Addlcott, WoQd-
brldge High School student, who
was selected for the Citizenship
Institute at New Jersey * College
for Women last June, and who was
sponsored by the club, gave a re-
port, on the Institute. The club
voted to send a gjrl to the Institute
annually. Communications were
also received from Marcia New-
berger and Ronald Schiller who
were .the recepients of the cash
award* presented to the eighth
grade boy and girl at the com-
mencement exercises In June.

A fashion show was a feature o
the evening. Mrs. Stas acted as
commentator and Mrs. Frederick
M. Adams modeled.

A $10 donation was made to tin
WoodbridKe Emergency S a u a d
Mis. A. W. Ilcinrichs announce!
the beginning of a new card pro-
ject, Mrs. D. R. Pales stated that
a card party would be held for
members and friends on October
16. Mrs. James T. Byers was re-
appolnted Sunshine Chairman.

Mrs. Stas, Mrs. Fales and Mrs.
Olesen gave reports on the Presi-
dents Council which they attend-
ed In Keyport. Mrs. Byers, Mrs.
Pales, Mrs, Heinrlchs, Mrs. Stas
and Mrs, D. K. Stultz, who is serv-
ing ai » member of the State Fed-

Flower Show Features Opening
Session of Home-School Circle
SEWAREN—One of the finest flower shows ever put on

in the Sewaren school was the exhibition featured by the
3chool at the opening meeting of the Home and School
Circle Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. A, W, Scheldt, assisted by
Mrs. Willarcl Tunison judged the show. The prize winners
were as follows: Kindergarten, Thomas Kopcho, Richard

era^lon Pall Conference held at
NJC. <

New members welcomed into the
club were: Mrs. George Strieker.
Mrs. Madeline Browne and Mrs.
Lottie Peterson. Guests were: Mrs.
Frank Murscoe and Mrs, George
Doyle.

Mrs. Louis Walsheck, chairman,
awarded the special prize to Mrs
William Kursinczky.

Mrs. Stas and Mrs. Fales will
represent the club at the Federa-
tion of the Perth Amboy Women's
Club, Oct. 0. Invitations were also
received from the Woman's Club
of Freehold and the Third District
Fall Conference which will be held
on October 14 at the' First Baptis
Church in New Brunswick,

Mrs. Browne and Mrs. Hein-
richs presided at ' the tea table.
Mrs. Olesen distributed the new
year books to all members and an
nounced tha.t Michael J. Trainer,
Township Tax Collector, is sched
uled to speak on "Functions of i
Township* Tax Collector's Office
at the October meeting.

Johnson and Ann Krosivtc; 1st
grade, Pamela Seng, Peter Lager-
gren, John Nartowicz; 2nd trrade,
.Patricia Elisko. Peter Hadynlak,
John Butkowaky; 3rd grade, ilona
Pflelderer, Carole Zabllcke. Susan
Ddwllng; 4th Krade, Richard Lo-
Jewskl, Pa,trlcla Rusln, John Qa.y-
dos; BVh grade. Joyce Kuzary,
Mary Ann Neveil, Gary Schon-
wald: Mr, Herron's 6th grade,
Jeanette Fisher, David Sloart, Ver-
onica Fodor; Miss Walsh's 6th
grade, Helen Stendahl, Judith
Kerekls, Lois Smith; Miss ROW'
ley's 6th grade. Rochelle Catanr
Geraldlne Sysock, Janice Brown.

Mrs. Andrew Butkowsky, presi-
dent, opened the meeting and In-
troduced Miss Stella Wright, prin-
cipal of the school, who greeted
the moihers who were new mem-
bers this year. She explained that
the project that the teachers
would like to have the Circle work
lor is a tfire recorder. This will
>e used to help the children learn
,o read as recordings can be
ilayed back so that they can rec
)gnlze their errors and difficul-
ties.

Mrs. F. R, Bloom, chairman of
the ways and means committee,
announced that at 1 P.M. on Oct

5 a food sale will be held in the
school; sometime In December an
apron and pot holder sale* In Jan-
uary a white elephant and rum-
mage sale; in March a food spe
ialty sale; and a food sale In the

spring to help finance the annoia
6th grade trip to New York.

Mrs. Ralph Buscell, program
chairman, announced that she

formed will be in operation far
the next meetjns so if any moth-
ers find that they can attend if
transportation Is provided, they
should phone either Mrs. Austen
'or Mrs. Buscell.

The spealwr at the
on October 21st, will toe a member
of the staff of the Institute o
Human Relations of Stevens In
stltute of Technology. His talk
will be on ''Aptitudes."

No Conversation
The telephone operator answer-

ed an agitated summons from a
call box.

"Oh, miss," came a tearful fem-
inine voice, "can I have my ten
cents back? Albert won't speak
to me."

Aid is stepped up for small bust
ness.

has interesting programs lined up
for every meeting until March
and requested that as many moth
ers as possibly can avail them
selves of the opportunity to hear
these guest speakers who will giv
talks on subjects of vital interes
to parents.

Mrs. tfames Jacobsent1 chairman
of the welcoming committee,
asked for volunteers to work oi
her committee. Mrs. Joseph Med-
,wetz, membership chairman, is
hoping for a 100% parent mem-
bership this year. Mrs. Perey Aus
ten, publicity chairman, requeste<
the members to notify her of ac
tlvHiffl that should toe publishei
lor the Circle.

Mrs. Paul Kosten was in- charg

ivil Defense Nurses
To Convene October 8

Cooperative Style
Show Set Oct. 8

WOODBRIDGE - Final pltng
mvc been completed for a co-
perative fashion show to be spon-

sored jointly by the Senior and
Junior Women's Clubs of Wood-
brldse October 8 at The Plne«,
Metuchen.

A-special runway will be con-
structed and floral decorations will
be provided by a local florist,
Fashions will be presented by mer-1

:hants of Woodbrldge and Perth
Amboy.

Mrs. Victor Lewis Is general
chairman and is being- assisted by
Miss Barbara Thompson, Miss
Marjories Schwcnrer »nd MIsS'
Florence Lorsong of the Junior
olub and Mis. Harry O'Brien. Mrs.
Louis Plisko and Mrs. Vincent
Logue, of the Senior Club.

WOODBRIDGE—A Joint meet
ng of the Red Cross Nurses an
;he Civilian Defense Nurses of tin
Sarltan Bay area will be held a
he Perth Amboy N|irses Home o

October 8 at 8 o'clock.
iis GelUude Lundliiussci. con-

ultant for the Disaster Nursing
Service of the American Red
Cross, Eastern area, will be the
peaker of the evening. Miss

Landmesser has done much work
in emergencies, including both the
'Cocanut Grove" and the "Hart-
ord Circus" fire disasters.

Education Croup
Names Chairmen

ATOMIC WARFARE
General J. Lawton Collins, U:S.

Army Chief of Staff, told the
North Atlantic Treaty O'rganlza-
tion nations that, in the event of
war, United States atomic wea-
pons would be at the disposal of

troops In Europe. He
that further develop-

all Allied
said also
meht of American atomic wea-
pons would eventually reduce the
size of the armies needed to defend
Western Europe.

U. S. urged to reclaim 16,000,000
water-starved acres. . •

WOODBRIDGE - The Wood-
bridge Township Education Asso-
ciation held Its first meeting of
the season Tuesday at tne Colonia
School.

Miss Mary Mullen, president
welcomed the teachers and com-
mented on the large attendance.
Chairmen for the coming year
were named as follows: Mrs. Ed-
ward Klem, program; Mrs. Lin-
coln Tamboer, welfare; Patrick
Boylan. public relations; Mrs, Al-
bert G. Waters, hospitality.

Mrs. L. F. Reynolds and Mrs.
Klera reported on a recent meet-
Ing of the Middlesex County
Teachers' Association. Miss Mul-
len and Mrs. Klem were named
delegates to the Drive-In Work-
shop for Association Leaders
sponsored -by the New Jersey Edu-
cntion Association. The group
went on record "thanking all those
who worked so hard for the youth
of the Township in the recent
referendum for increased' school
facilities," The next meeting will
be held October 28,

nf hospitality and was assisted by
Mrs. G. L. Hay, who presided at
the tea table,

The transportation, committee
which is in- the process of being

VETERANS' HOUSING
A congressional c o m m i t t e e ,

which has been inquiring into the
administration of veterans' hous-
ing, has charged that it's investi-
gations disclosed widespread ir-
rpttuinvities, including bribery and
favoritism. '

The theatre lost one of its most
I popular stars with the unexpected
death of Gertrude Lawrence. ^

M S — IN OUR BETTER QUALITY BARK
H -Regular 3-cushion sofa and two 1-cushion

I Zippm included. Select from a wide range of
bason's Top Designs and Colors.

[Pebble C l o t h s . . . . 7 9 . 5 0

DIN YEMEN? TERMS ARRANGED

P AT

SERVICE! '
oiutur consultant will call

fabrics at no

Woodbridge
Q if A/*A
Q" I \f\jfl?

iicsct County's Leading floini! Decorators"
W y • Slipcover* • Drwperie. • Lamps • T*W«

WOODWUIH1E

MORTGAGE
To •

e BUY
e BUILD

\ » . ,<•/REFINANCE /

1B95 CHRISTENSEN'S 1952
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

New Stot

Soap Opero/

Flagstaff Apple Sauce is a prize blend

of specially selected apple varieties...

SPORT SHIRTS

Quick Service for
Your Satisfaction

FIRST SAVINGS
and LOAN ASSN. of PERTH AMBOV
339 STATB STREET P. A. 4-2770

Own Dtlly, 9 to 4 — Saturday TU112 Noon

. Member Federal'Savings and loan Insurance Corp.

• When a,loan is the right answer to your money
problem, we do everything possible to make it your
way— and in your best interests. So bring your cash
problem to fbtwnat with confidence. '

"In Your Best Interest"

fee ^confident you will

1-visit loan . . . write, or
come in. hwmot served
over a million customers

CASH YOU GET
JOMos.

448.09
Above payment! cover ovirylhinyl
ChafQQi 2 ' / i% "to. on unpuid bal.
to $300, </, of I X mo. on bal,
above. N. J.

last year—proof that employed men and
women, married or single, are served in
their best interests. Be confident you will
not be urged to borrow unnecessarily.

Loom $3S to $900 on Slgnaiwa, Furniture, or Auto

i "nil coMMNrAnfAt tlKlt T0 s*r f i r

FINANCE CO.
IKVING ITMIT, RAH WAT

95

m
©rwn#f1o»r, I3B3 ,
C»m»r MUtM U i » l , INt«t to A 1 P Svp«r Mark*!)

Ph<fflw,HAhwo»7.»IS0 • John H. Honywtll,' YES MAN

Guesswork it out when our Tru-Gab goes into o'

tuU tier* It i'flite' gqbardini iporl jhlrl thM ft

truly o waihal)le wofiderl T)id flotterMg color*

ore new Midnight Darkt ana Momlnj tlghtt.

Whofsihwre, they're all light on your walleti/-**

STORE HOURS

I L A A. M. to 8 P. M.
iDAY 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Christensen'
\i i / v
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gency." Now these f.i;.
up throw* rum tlie food
in pxress of m>nnn
very real menace to He;i;tti

Pat i.s used by the bMy i> ''in-
duce heat. which i* an-cmplA^d
by burning or ox-;U ttioh. nut us
the coal docs in our furnaces If
w* cram.no much coal into the
furnace Hint the air which con-
tains the oxygen cantiot (ree'.y en-
ter, the fire will smdulder. Instead
Of burning properly, leaving a
clean ash, the furnace will bo
filled with clintiers and half-
burned fuel, which will choke the
furnace nnd prevent it from
1U work well.

Just no the nurse Dooy. c
by excessive fats, falls to oxidize j
or bum them properly and the j
systenvys kept filled with toxins j

'( which should have neen j
*if fat combustion was

xcessive
um the
nvUs k
acllj'
nwfi
al. TV

and ac;
consum'
normal

Obesity i.s usually due to ea!in;>,
and drinking too much nnd by
lack of exercise. Sometime, n is
aggravated liy iland deficiencies.
Most fat people have an abnormal
craving for food which they do
not seem to have the will power
to resist. I

They frequently munch on
knick-knacks between meals or
drop into eating places for sweet
drinks or ice cream, all of which
adds Rounds to their avoirdupois.
The reason for this i.s because they j
have given way to their love of
eating until their powers of re-
sistance are lowered.

When food is eaten in excess
of the body needs. It acts almost
like a drug. Like narcotics, it pro-
duces a craving for more. If. how-
ever, a reduced diet is adhered to
for several days, this craving for
unneeded food will be sin to les-
sen, unti! finally the patient can
content himself with eating the
amount that is normnl for his
needs.

At first, the diet must be re-
duced to that which is necessary
to cause the patient to lose
Weight. The excess fat will then be
burned in supplying Hie body's
daily needs.

Leave off fat-producing foods,
such as sutinr. cream, pastries
cakes, candies and foods of a sim-
ilar nature. Starches, such as po-
tatoes, breads, rice, hominy.etc..

j . The
. i l l ) ' : n i n f • • • ! : ( ; ! , : ' J - - s h - i u l d I ) ' - i ' . m -

::ul Ea; p>n!y .•>! raw sulat;- .uul
raw fruit. Treat citi- i;)atton with
J:. SI M'.-i o;!)"1: l.i\a'ivf f"o'.is. I

At fin:. thciT will be r.ittid in*.- !
nf writiht but two pound1 a '.we.'t!
v.hilri be -uffiflrnt, Afiri a week
it !*rt. add d.iiiv fmnil nt-imini.-.
Uf i.'h)te-11tl"f foods, sii'.-h xs 1( an
me.i;, which c.ui be C»M\ in tu 'at '
m'''(Vrat;i!:i from t:io bf,;innin«.

1! is belter t;> hav,- i\\v iiuiiiuiKe
of u physician wliu will see l i s t
A mf/ici'-i!'. amount of the pni-
teclive foods are>aten to main-
tain health-at the same time that
cxeps? fa: is me!tiii(! away.

I; can be done and you can ul-
tinu'piy WPtfth what yon shmilii
You Wii: look better, feel better
and cnjny better health.

LOOK TO THE ETERNAL
VERITIES.

We arc liviim today in n filfli-
cult. world. Humanity Is ;in<\isy
and restless. Nothing .seems safe
or secure any more. Even the rich
do not know how soon they may be
paupers. Look at Europe. Men who
were powerful and wealthy a few
short years :i«o. arc benBars, trod-
den down und'-r the iron heel of
unfeeling monsters.

];: .T.ir own hnd mnny ™ m *n be j
driftinr; from the old mnorlims
of truth and honor. You actually
hear people say, "I don't know
what is rlsht any more." Stand-
ards of right and wrong seem to
be changing.

Number'; of ytyins peopled who
are marrying now. seem to do so
with the mental reservation that,
if they don't find the pea of matri-
mony a smooth one, they will set
n divorce and try afmin. When
Mother and Dad got married they
had no other idea than to make
sacrifices, to bear and forbear.
They knew that there were no per-
fect males on earth, neither were
they themselves perfect. They
did not shirk the responsibilities
of rearing a family.

If poverty was their lot, they
toiled early and late to feed their
children, and bring them up de-
cemly. Now,' the idea that the
government should support them,
has reached dangerous' propor-
tions, People want luxuries and
feel that they are cheated without
them. Rome are getting them by
dishonest mpnns.

An automobile dealer remarked
recently to the writer. "I must get
out of the automobile financing
business. Them are loo many dis-
honest people- buying automobile,
on time with no intention of pay

LOUISA'S
LETTER

Brilroom Klt'fiance

A "Naiii«"-your-seasnn" suit of
hard-weaiiiis Avisco rayMi and
uretato with :i wnrstnl-llke ap-
pearance. The {ci'ply pleated
skirt and softly padded jacket
make it an important wardrobe
addition for suit perfectionists.
If ynu like tn keep up to date on
the latest fashion*, you'll want a
copy of the free leaflet. "Fashion
Flash for Fall and Winter.'
Send ,i self-addressed stamped
envelope to the Woman's Page
Editor of this paper.

T.% fo:1 them Theiv1 are th^sp who
;i;T.i,il!y bur:; them up in order
to obtain the insurance."

Bu( the same old foundations of
right and wront; are unchangeable.
They will stand .forever. Justice
and honor and truth ar* inherent-
ly right. They cannot be destroy-
ed, because they belong to the
eternal verifies of God. God's
standards never change. No one
need be uncertain abo;,it what Is
right or wrong.

Amidst the confused thinking of
these topsy-turvy times in which
we are living God's eternal truths
stand out from His word as of
old. Go to the Old Book. It is a
guide that will light your way
through the darkness of this
world's night. Follow this lamp, it
will keep you in the right path. If
yon stumble along without its
guiding rays, pain, sorrow and
death await you.

The man who walks the path
that is right finds peace, the one
who does not. reaps misery. Ask
the physicians of insahe asyl.ums
and the wardens of prisons, they
will tell you that "the way of the
transgressor is hard."

Forrestry
Teddy Roosevelt said, "Forestry

is the preservation of forests by
wise use."

SAVE S80,000,
on the Parkway

I I I

VOTE 'YES" FOR THE
PARKWAY REFERENDUM

i!

A YES vote for the sllf-supporting Garden State Parkway means dollars and "sense"
savings for you-and.construction of the entire Parkway without one cent of addi-
tional taxes-

SAVlNCS-You save an estimated $80,000,000 by permitting the New
Jersey Highway Authority to issue $285,000,000 in 2% revenue
bonds instead of paying j % or more. Your vote simply puts state
credit behind the revenue bonds to save millions in lower interest
rates and to construct the entire Parkway quickly from the New
York State-Bcrge» County line south to Cap* May.

FOR TOP | NO TAXES-Users pay for the Parkway on a pay-
SAVINyS j as-you-ride basis. Expert consultants say

the Parkway-the safest yet to be engi-
neer'ed-is sure to pay for,itself with tke
traffic it will absorb. This means NOJs*-
TRA TAXES. From any way you look at
it—a YES vote means just plain $$$ and
''senae" logic to save $80,000,000 and
AVOID ADDITIONAL TAXES.

Dem I nn.sa,
My husband and I have always

;:i;t (Unix trRetln-r nicely. He
worked and I kept house. When
lip came home in the ever.m I
always had a nice dinner for him
and in Jif morning a Rood break-
fast upfrire he went to work. My
housework nnd niarkr ing took
several hours of the day but it
if ft me-with time to do what 1
w.shed or rest. Afiet' <'!nner ii
we wished to «o out, I slacked
my dish4& and did them after I
KH in or the next morniru:. I did
n t . ask my hm'jand. to help ;iv
r felt that my work was no hariii r
than his.

Bu; now I have a problem. Sev-
eral months ago we decided to buy
a hcirie and we could not do this
un:.'s'! I went back to work. I
sot my eld Job as ft stenographer
bu; now I have to leave honu' e.u-
v in the mofnins and I set home
the same time my hu.sband d;»es.

Notwithstanding the fact that
we boUi have outside work, he still
thinks J should do all of the
housework. I rush around netting
breakfast while lie reads the
morning paper and when I net
home, he expects me to Ret dinner
while lie looks at television, and
then !".? has the nerve to say that
the meals do not taste as stood as
they ii^d tn He nlsn complains
that I don't like to pa ou!. in the
evenlncs like we did before.

What can I do? If I keep on
IVte this, I'll be a nervous wreck.
V LouI» B.—111.

Answer:
Before you went back to work

you .should have talked the matter
over with your hurband and hafi
him agree to help with the house-
work if you took an outside job.

H o u s e w o r k was considered
woman's work in the days' when
very few women did anything else
and the man provided the money
to pay the bills..But when a wom-
an has to take on an additional
job to help n«" n«penses, the
present-day husband realizes that
she is helping him do his iob and
the only fair plan is for him to
help her with hers.

I know one man of a working
couple who vacuums the house
and keeps the bathrooms as his
regular job. He also lends a hand
with the dishes, if they are going
out in the evening and will start
the dinner if he gets home first,

Try to make your husband un-
derstand that you aTe helping
him with his job and, in all fair-
ness to you, he should help you
with yours.

LOUISA.
Dear Louisa:

I am in love with a man who
*i*.s asked me to marry him but

am ne.sitating about accepting
lim because he has been married
jefore and I am afraid that he is
it ill in love with his divorced wife.
-'he lias nut remarried and I do
,-.ot know whyHhey parted.

Do you think that if I married
nim he would forget his ex-wife
or do you think I am making a
mistake by thinking of,marrying
him?

B. G—MISS.
Answer:

You do not say why you think
lie is still in love with his former
wife b.vit you must have some good
.cason for believing that to be
17.1 c. If he is, I am afraid that you

will be building up unhappiness
or yourself by such a marriage

and I should not rush into it has-
tily if I were you. It may be that

Mak* the must <>l your crm• iict-ahilil.v .iiui rtrrss up y««r room
with a lovely white bedspread in a rose and popcorn pattern.
Each dainty motif is surrounded 1>> plcot loops which provide
the lacy effect. Obtain thr directions for crochetins n shifile or
double size bedspread of ROSES AND POPCORNS, by simply
sending a stamped, self-addressrd envelope to the Needlework
Department of this paper for leaflet No. G123.

, /'tn

he is lonesome and unhappy and
is turning; to you on the rebound.

Of coarse, there are cases where
young people rush into marriage
before they realize what it is all
about and are not happy until they
do separate,

But you should be able to judge
•your young man's feelings by the
way he behaves and what he says.

LOUISA
Dear Louisa:

I am a widow with three small
hildren and a man ten years older

than I has proposed to me. He is
very considerate of me and seems
devoted to the children. The chil-
dren like him too but my mother
says that we are all getting along
well staying with father and her
and she doesn't see why I want to
I'igk another unhappy marriage.

But this man and my first h,is-
iiand are very different people,
My husband was very gay and ir-
responsible and we never knew
whether the bills would be paid or
not.

What do you think?
MRS. G., L.—WIS.

Answer:
There is certainly no sense in

Judging all men by one who was
lacking in good traits. And, if this
man loves you and your children

MOHAWK

and cam provide you with a nice
Iwrttw/you and your children's lives
will be more normal and happier it
seems to me, than they are living
with your parents.

You will certainly have more
time to give to your children if
your h.isband is paying the bills
than you will if you have to work
outside the home.

LOUISA
Address your letters to:

Louisa, 1090 National Press
Bids., Washington, D. C.

No Small Orders
Comedian Jan Murray claims he

went shopping with his wife and
tried to buy $1 worth of potatoes.
"I'm sorry," a, clerk allegedly said,
"We don't slice them."

Woman customer to book store
clerk: "I've always had a great
weakness for Dickens—I found
100 dollar bill in one of his books
years ago."

Picnic Lunch
When you're packing a picnic

lunch, tos$ a can of cranberry jelly
into the basket. It's good with fried
chicken, chicken or ham sand-
wiches.

fommnnweatth Day
July 25 wns ehoscn as "Cojnmnn-

weoltli Day" because Puerto Rico
hart observed tlint date throughout
much of its history: under Spanish
rule, as the day dedicated 'to St.
James, Senin's patron saintj later,
ss the anniversary of the landing of
a ,1.<41R man U. S. liberation force
under Major Generni Nelson A.
Miles in IfWB,

Priori I y III doctors and dentists
:een facing Army call.

F
Aflniit :ni!> |,i,

every V:':|,
man \v;uih •-,
» b i j ; : ; , • . , ] . .

dairy f;u:n ,
or J\IK! fix i- ,,
raise his ,,.
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'52 FORDsl
NOW AVAILMU,!,

IMMEDIATE DELI

HIGHEST
TRAOES

I 3 6 TAKE UP

CAPPEL MOTORS, In
Authorized Fortl Ih-alrr

— OPEN F.VENINtiS -

442-456 SMITH STREET I1 A

LOW PRES5URE TIRES

You gel an entirely new kind of driving

pleasure when you ride on Air Fjlo

Chitffi. for these lemotional law

premire tires took up the hanheil

rood ihocki, enabling you t» drive

with efforritueaie. Famed fori^rength

and tpty to iteer too . . . Y»>. 'or

aptd cortifort, equip your cqr

with'Mehav/k Air Flo Chlefi , . ,

's imoolhejf riding fife/

SI JUS FOR AJi EXTRA BIG
T M 0 M N ON YOUR OLD THIS

ONE WEEK ONLY

FIRST LINE * 1 4 . 5 0

TIRE—«0« * 1« l ^
Exchange Plus Tax
SPECIAL * j 19

iAU Oil/

TRAUE-IN ALLOWANCE
FOR YOUK 01.11 SAM
BATI'KHV ..... **

E & L Service
Amboy A*e. & Cunvory Blvd.

WooibrMie I-

Something on Your

The First Bank and Trust Company provides
all .the services of the modern bank—from
CJiristmasj Clubs, through the wide area of com-
mercial business, to trust account consultation
and supervision. , (

Its operation is designed to meet your needs
whenever it can in accordance with found finan-
cial policy;. Whatever these needs may be, you
are cordially invited to" come in and discuss
them with us; to let us apply the long experience

of our staff to your particular problem;
you determine in the light of this rx
and our dfijire to(be helpful, the hv<i
practical approach to your requinnnn!

We are not assembly-line banters, 'i
lem of each patron or prospective i>ati<>
sents to us an Individual challenge. :

vidual opportunity to be of assisUun•<•
tend a warm and cordial invitation
avail yourself of our guidance, our
and our sfervic.es.

We

' \\ i • I •

Our Business is Serving

f MEMHt ttDHAl
•Wive SISTW *MO

'IDllAl DErOIII
NkllAMCf COUOUriOH

TRUST COMPANY
SMITH A N D M A PL I :> : iM!TS

PER1H AMBOY, NL.vV JERSEY
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iorrats' Policy
11 Hiking Taxes
,, \i T <) N United States

II ,/\l'il!""i1(1i' Smith. RR-
'',s , ,mi)(liiK' tor re-Plertion,

Li,',,.'nl that ft Democratic
NiivfinlxM1 will atltl $30

].-, (In.il taxes to finance
,...MIS ciillccl for in tho
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in.iior pnrt of this Demo-
v in, ir isc." Sen, Smith de-

, ,,;il(l have to be borne by
;T.11U"ii 111wef inwnir tnx-

• •,,iith, wlio Is n milking
(,l i Me Senate Fyirlgn Rt;-

CjiniTiittcc. made his \v-
„ ihr "What's Ahead in

,|.ni:iain, sponsored by tin1

ir(1, , v Tiixpsiyers' Association
| ( I I ijiiitioii Day meeting held

smith pointed out that
ii,.! Miis endorsed the Demo-

ll'rfmm. and is enmpaieninf;
[ ,m,| Unis "he Is supportinp
L , , ^pcnrliim proBi-nm and

ilitioiiiil taxes."
mainr stressed that I he
i,n; arc nuainst any tax
,mri air hopeful that tax

!,: ran be effected by
(•(lin'.u'.wloiiiil control of

i m I-., and by cuttinR out
,,l duplication. Continuing

ln£d:
orTfeo;l1t. norTfeoing to get nny

trim your present cor-
I'SiiriivuKant administm-

Sen. Smith

r~
Leather in Fashion Spotlight

• I. Intensive 6 Weeks of Meeting
Voters, Questions Alexander Plan
Archibald S. Alexander. Demo-

cratic candidate for the U. 8. Sen-
n ir. is iookins forward to six more
ueeks of the type of Intensive, day-
nnri-night campaigning which Is
most likely to brine him face to
fare with the aVevane VOUT.

He will travel with a unroll
tiuck and plans numerous stops
at crossroads, and factory gates U)
inlk with individuals and groups.

His scheduled appearances for
(he week beginning Friday follow:

Ki'iduy: New Jersey State Fair
lun-lieon, l P.M. in Trenton;
inei-i,ini( of New Jersey leaders of
I lie liiicnHuionul Electrical Work.
t-rs Union 'C10> at 4 P.M. in As-
ijtiry Park,

is I In- Democrat ap-
i,, ihe problems we" are
[in ir solution Is the same
ni;l ihey have used for the
vints — more spending.
•ir platform. Look at their
,. record. What do you
,>nns,il lifter proposal for

your money; projects
,ii(i;iliz(ition of American

Inn , socialized medicine,
c nationalization of lndus-

. lil it ion. their platform
ii tin expansion of aome 27

p i o - ' i i i m s . "

First Aid
(Hi IHHH: fids caught In the

ik a lemon and the juice
in klv dissolve the bone.

If.

Is Warm Welcome

M. Smart knows how to
i- little woman. He makes
lice In stop in at'Kline's,
> Road, Iselin, every so
1 pick up n box of deli
•hralR's or Whitman's
her. What woman would-

id tn see him.—Adv.

Here's a girl whose whole apiieiirniirp spells style. Her ereen tweed
suit wtth boxed j a r M is straight from the piges of Harper's Ba-
znar. And her acressorirs p,,int up the editor's report that "leather
Is big fash inn news." The /ipperrd baR and cord-seamed gloves
are made of tan pigskin—a ptrfict leather in color and texture to
gn with rugged two-dp.

Saturday: New Jersey
iviiti;1 Convention, 10'A.M., lji At
limtu1 City: Dinner-dance -of
Urn:: Branch Democratic Club.
7:30 P.M. — Lon» Branch.

Monday: OpenltiR of Union
County CIO headquarters, 8:30
P.M. in Elizabeth: Meeting of'
Yourm Democrats of Morris Coun-
ty. 9:30 P.M. In Denville.

Tuesday: Chatham Kiwani;
Club. 12:10 P.M., in Chatham
Dinner for MonmoutU County can-
didates sponsoied by Americans
for Democratic Action, 7 P.M., in
Red Bank; Hudson County klckoff
tour, 9:30 P.M., Jersey City

Wednesday: Meeting of New
B r u n .nv i c It College Women
Group, 9 P.M. in New Brunswick
Anniversary satherlns of Hunter

SchooltiHIv Sirvatvrliwe

don County Democratic IJUIIPS
Uub, 10 Hivl. In Fleminnton

Thursday: All-day tour of War-
ren County, accompanied bv War-
ren Democratic leaders Mr Altx
ander has stressed the importune?
if the fncc'-to-face encounter

since last sprltiR, when he resigned
as Undeisecretary of the Army

Making Drmocntey Work

It is not only a matter of i;ood
politics in the opinion of the 45-

ear-old Bcrnardsvillf lawyer, but
Is Important in maklnir democracy
work.

Mr. Alexander is convinced that
voters are* most llkejy to under-
stand the issues and be able to
evaluate them if they have a
diftnee to meet the candidate on
a personal basis. Too much ii lost,
Mr, Alexander thinks. If he de-
pend* entirely iif^n the news-
paper columns and radio micro*
phones for presenting his views

BUM F«pjum
If you find a brief peplum to suit

your needs, it may be smart to
have two of them. A velveteen one
Is perfect for the evening or more
formal occasions, while a crisp
linen will go to most daytime func-
tions smartly

New Mint
India's new. mint, built at a cost

of $4,620,000, was opened at Aliporc
8 suburb of Calcutta

Here's an ;uisttrr to mom's
pVublrin of iiuMUtinK the off-
sprliu fur the new srhool term:
A navy blur sweater with ced
and white crossbars which nhe
can knit herself. The prwtica-
Mllty of till* draisn Is empha-
s;wd hy the openliu on the left
shoulder which niiikes It easy
(or your junior gcholar to slip
the sweater over hli head with-
out any stretching of the neck-
band. To obtain knitting direc-
tions fur Lhfc BOY'S PIJUD
PULLOVER in sizm 3. 4, 5 and
6, send a stamped self-addressed
envelope to the Needlework
Dept. of thin paper and request
Leaflet No, C8-102.

Prices on many foods will rise I
Britain next month when subsidle
are reduced.

OBITUARY
MRS. CARRIE E, STONIER

WOODBRIDOE — Mrs. Carrie
E. Stonier, 82, died Sunday at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Clem-
ent Evans, 190 Decker Place. She
is also survived by another daugh-
ter, Mrs. Elias Costello, Wood-
bridge; a son, Gilbert, Rosemont,
Pa., ana four grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday night at the Grciner Fun-
eral Home, 44 Green Street. Burial
was held yesterday at Sunnyside
Cemetery, Tunkhannock, Pa.

Farm Life
In the past 10 years, births on

(arms outnumbered deaths.

irarnc
The state of New York, which has

13,757 miles of paved road, dis-
covered that its cars and trucks, tf
placed bumper to bumper, would
stretch for 14,676 miles. Meanwhile,
the six-month-old multiple-lane New
Jersey Turnpike, built to eliminate
congestion and cross-traffic, had its
29th fatality.

New Fashions
The wrapped and tapered silhou-

ette will be seen rh'ore and more fre-
quently as the new fashions appear.
As detailing you'll be seeing deep,
foldover backs, pleats or seductive
slashes to keep them mobile, and
shell-draped skirts with a soft or
softening hipline.

BE SURE THEY KNOW EVERYTHING
THAT'S GOING ON AT HOME

Gift Subscriptions Sent Anywhere —

To the Serviceman, That Girl or Boy Away at

School, or to Mother or Dad.

About
Your Home

n> FRANCES DEU,
Honked rutti are enjoying a new

•urst of popularity lfctely. This Is
a.iy lo understand for they seem
o i,o at hem* with.any type of
leI'oi.itlon. except, perhaps the
n i t extreme modern.

Cotton hooks will not last like
lie wool hooks, however, they are
niicli less expennlve-—Mid to many
if us from necessity—tills Is
mosl important. A "good" cotton
hooked U K . If properly cared, for,
will nlvi< many years of service..

A few points you may be inter-
is ted in concerning the cure of

honked rugs Will be J W to re-
mem ami actually are mostly com-
mon .sense,

"When moving a rug from one
place to nnother, never drag I t -
roll it up and carry it. When
transporting your rugs, never fold

them—roll them over a tight
o[ newspapeVs with the right
to Hit ouUilde, Thf reason lor
U that as you roll, the loops
And Rive and there Is no
strain to the burlap foundatt

Never shake a hooked rug,
vacuum cleaner If the

cleaner dosi not liave a bMt
motion as we.li as r.ictlon.

Homc-shfimpoolng Is oelltvtd I
many hooked rug fanciers ty'l
superior to commercial dry ck
Ing. Even with fairly hard
this should not have to be done t<SO
often.

Tljere are any number of
rug cleaners on the market,
(D be used with water and
Without. Try several isHll
find the one for you.

Under no condition should -(I'
cotton or a wool hooked rug'tyl
washed In a washing machlnt. • '•

»•* Chill
Ont of the tarlie«t repreicnl

of tht Mudonnp and Child
by the wise men was found In *
century Ivory carving from Syr

Your Chance
To Purchase a Brand Ne:W»

About Time
Catching fish with bow and arrow

is now legal in New York State. •

u SPteinway Mef&ehentatweb

THE

STEINWAY
is a fine cultural

investment for you,
for your children,
for all the years

I I I

to come!

usic, for your child, is- an

unfailing guide toward a

richer, more rewarding life. And

this atyve (ill is the great advan-

tage of a Steinway in the home.

Tlie exquisite Vertical, ideal for

tin: small home or apartment, ia

lmilt with the same infinite care as

the illustrious Steinway Grand.

1 Mi is a true Steinway—equipped

viih the exclusive Diaphragmatic

Smiulboard, the Accelerated Ac-

tion, and hammers handworked

liy Sleinway craftsmen. No other

matches the Steinway'a

i «-a[)at'ity for holding tune; and

\ it endures BO incredibly that

it wilt serve your family for many,

many years, the St<?inway is ac-

t tually the most economical of

Verticals!

One Year Subscription $3.00

The Hoppleuhita

WOODBBIDGE PUBLISHING COMPLY
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• ENCI,OSED PLKASfc FIND IJ.00 FOR A SUBSCRIPTION TO:

• INDEPENDENT-LEADER . • CARTERET PRESS

D RARITAN TOWNSHIP - FORDS BEACON

TO BE SENT TO:

NAME :....

ADDRESS

TOWN

Name and address of sender .

Available ]\OW!
In Limited Numbers, {

Stop In ami Order Yours Toiliiy! «

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
M) KooHflvelt Ave., CarUie l 1-5123

Evenings Till 8:30 — Saturday Till 3 P. M.

D PLEASE HAVE TOUR RE! RESENTATIVE CALL AND COLLECT FOR
MY GIFT SUBSCRIPTION I

Tim Louis XV

Please send me lul l information
and catalog on Steinway Vertical
Pianos.

i r . ':-i -I ':, 7
Name _ _

Address

Tear out ind mail this Coupon.

Small Payment Now.. •
fiafanc* ovtr many months

«Tfc« Nhnlt Ctmtw of N»<* J « i « y "

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
ITIINWAY HIPM&ENTAIIVIS >

6 0 i BROAD 5TRIET, NEWARK X NEW JERSIT
WftONUOAY IVWIWM MMTH. MINI - T » M » . M «***t *

You Can SAVE

when you

BUY DIRECT
from the

FACTORY
' ' ' ' " r u ' s t t l l W ( ' •

MOLDED FASHIONS
SPECIAL

WINTER COATS
Reg. $31,99 Value!

Be smart-shop early!
Selections are at ttyeir
best. Latest styles a îd
fabrics. Avoid the ldst
minute rush.

$

TERRIFIC VALUES IN RAfN OR SHINE
COATS, GIRLS' COATS, TEEN COATS,
SUITS, TOPPERS

LITTLE GIRLS' SPECIAL,
ALL WOOL M ^ ^ !

COATS $ 1 2

22

Sizes 7 to 14

C OATS ̂  SUITS

2 GRACBST.

HOURS
Dally 9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.
frtdtfy 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Saturday 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

i l A, M. tq 3 P, M.

THE ONLY
MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

IN PERTH AM BOY
"Part of the great Savlms Banks' Assoddtlon or New JtntjV

CURRENT DIVIDEND RATE - 2% \

THE PERTH AMBOY
SAVINGS INSTITUTION
' PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY

DeposU
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INDEPENDENT

Ai Tin • v,b:e Smi th ready to
knock nut s column but with
tnirdlv .i thu:n:i:t in my head. But
maybe ,is I keep wn\n I may be
able to ciii: ui) a few tidbits . . .
The fliM |);iit. (if my vacation was
wonderful Attended Hie Eastern
Slides Exposition at West, Spr ing '
field. Minn., and enjoyed *very bit
ol il. Tiir seeind week was not
so ;;ond. ^ o m became very ill and
was ton we-,iK To be moved when it
eaihr time to come liome. I am
hopinc lhat she will ftp improved
ennui;h 10 b n brought home to
Hith Sln-ci by the end of the
week . , . (iue..v; U'.fie is no place
ilke home after all .'. .

Tidbits;
The fin ;1 diagnosis for L<'.s

Neaiy as ihc result of 'that fall
from the i(ml of his home is sev-
eral broken ribs . . . PPC Joseph
J Knlinn. riOti Thompson Avenue,
Woorlbrirt'ie. recently graduated
irom the ."eventli Army's Non-
CoBimis-ionerl Officers Academy
at Muni :h , Germany. A medical
technician with the 32nd Mobile
Ainiy ^'iii^iciil Hospital. Kalina
entered i he Army In April, 1951

S n i i T >n iipnr of t h e d e a t h of
"Juicy" F:i'ib!''. "Juiry." if you re-
call, was a 1 in Hype operator on
the'old Wividbridue Leader . . . A
portrait of the late Dr. Joseph
Ooldberi'er was unveiled by New
York University at the Bellevue-
Medical Center, New York, yester-
day. He was a brother of Mrs
Aaron Gross. Fords; Benjamin
Goldberver. Meiuchen and Leo
Goldbemer, Perth Amboy, . . .

Vital Statistic*:
Born al the Perth Amboy Gen

eral Hospital recently: From
Wondbvidi/e, a son to Mr. a îd Mrs
Edward Gudek. 165 Main Street
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Rober
Stephan. 34 Sehodcr Avenue; i
son to Mr. and Mrs. John Pol
lock, 77 Crampton Avenue . .
From Fords, a daughter to Mi
and Mrs. Axel Jensen. 29 Ha'
Street; a daughter to Mr. an
Mrs. Edward Leitncr. 172 Jackso
Avenue; a son to Mr. and Mr
Stephen Puhan. 55 Carlton Street
a daushter to Mr. and Mrs. Johi
Both,. 110 Liberty Street; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Yu
has, 34 Maple Street . . . From
Avenel, a son to Mr. and Mr:
Mtmson MeLeod, 30 7 Elliott
Street . . .

U. S. Equestrian Team Training
In N.J. for National Horse Show

With liieh honoi <: won in Gcr
iiiny. treiiind and Kmiliiiiri. mm
Illrd place smoiii; the world's best
nrBftnen »l the Olympics 111 Fin-
nd, the six all-star equine metn-

iers of the U H Equestrian Team
i rlvrd home in New York

Sept. 22 for a short rest in New
evsey heroic staititi" hard t ra in- ,

for tlie fi4th National Horse'
ihow opmlng November 4 at
•ladison Square Garden.

t n r U. S Team will dash with

;he top'riders of Ireland, Mexico
;nd Canada ai the Garden after
'stins and schooling at Four
uiioiiKs. Arthur MrCashm's 200-
.-re fmm^t Pluckemin, N. J. just
flst of Far Hills. MeCashin, nut-
tandins; American timber-i,o]>per
ind ace rider of the U. S. Team.
ill help tutor tho horses alont;

.ith Bill Steinki-ius. uf Westport.
;on'n.. fellow team member. Mrs

Jarol Dunind. Kansas City. Mo..
who prnbublybe the third member
>f tllf Jumping squad, is expected
.t Four Furlongs soon to complete
.he "teachine .staff."

Democrat, t'X-Anny horse tliat
itnned in tlie Olymuics this year
nd In previous Games, is already
it McCashins where lie is re-
lorted to be in his best form In
•ears. On Monday, the 22nd, the
ilx fom'-lenned Olympic stars will
isembark from the s. S. Ameri-

:an Scout and b^ trucked to
New J«.*>. Tiie.v iui-. luillanclia,
-idden by Sieinkraus: Totilla and
Miss Budwpiser. both ridden by
MeCashin; Reno Kirk, ridden by
Carol Duratid: Rattler and Pnle-
.'ace. the latter havinM won the
Hamburg Derby in Germany with
Major Russell riding. .

The U. S. Team's horses which
must face tough competition at
(fie forthcoming National Horse
Show will work out over a dozen
brush, barrel nnd triple bar jumps
at McCashin's place after two or
hree days rest and plenty of oats,

! bran and grnss, for which Sour
Kiirl'mM Is noted.

The seven Olympic horses, all
of which have appeared at the

I National and most of which Will
I Hstain Nor 4-11, will have their old
! HIOM stripped upon arriving In
1 New Jersey, nnd new ones substi-
tuted. The ju/nps will be low at
first, and then will be gradually

, iiiisi'tl All, the horses will be quar-
terecl in larpe stalls In a 20-stall
burn on McCashin's place, with

; his oldest son. John, -M), ready to
!j<ive the horses a few preliminary
workouts to Wt them In shape for
Dad, Steinkraus Bnd Carol Dur-'
and.

Not So Cute
"Cule" is another word that (•

carrying ton big a-load. ,It In some-
time! used to mean clever, shrewd
and sharp-witted, TVebster'« Colle-
giate Dictionary defines "cuW" as
meaning, "Attractive by reason of
daitftiness or pieturesqueness, as a
child." Too often we hear such ex-
pressions as "the cutejt house,"
"the cutest boy friend" and "the
cutest handbag." It would be a good
Idea to give "cute" a long rest.

just in! -

2-PIECE
PLASTIC-LINED

CREEPERS

Tidbits:
See where a television set has

been ringed up in' the committee
room at the town hall . . . to
watch the World Series? . . .
•Peter Szewczyk Is stationed In
Trinidad Naval Base with a Plane
Squadron . . . It's a baby Rirl born
.September 18 to Major and Mrs.
John Omeirhciser at the Army
Hospital at Frankfurt, Germany.
The infant has been named Ruth
Ann. Dad is stationed at Hersh-
leld. Germany. Grandpa, John
Orncnheiser, director of the wel-
fare department, is a very proud

•man. . , . Vincent McDonnell,
Port Readihii, is back from his
honeymoon. The bride is the for-
mer Elsie Nemcth, Sowaren. . . .

hist, lint Not Least:
It was almost impossible to

ieach anyone on the .telephone
yesterday afternoon. Almost every-
one had a date with a television
set . . . Windy Lakis whooped it
lip when he discovered the Dodg-
ers won. A little bird told me he
won flfwen bucks . . . And last
but not least, the Board of
Health's Baby • Clinic yesterday
was an outslandiiif,' success. Fat
.babies and slim ones, blondes
brunettes and red heads turned
the town hull into bedlam but al"
the. little tykiss' were beautiful, I'v<
come'to the conclusion.that then
h no such thins as a homely baby
Bob Bailey, was so .proud of thi
results thaf he took me around on i
a personal tour . . .

lift ter Be Quiet
"YOUHK man," said the old man

severely, "when I was your aue
I, too, thr,'.isht t knew all. Now I
have reached the conclusion that

• I know very little.*1

"Great Scott I" exclaimed the
lad in astonishment. "Has it taken

i youj this long to find that out?
' Why, I knew it the minute I saw

jjou."

Whiuh?
The busy film magnate asked his

secretary where his pencil wa .̂
"It's behind your ear," shei re-

plied.
"Come, come," snapped the big

shot. "I'm a busy man, whioh

Anne Ford
Anne Ford, by Gainsborough, Is

the Cincinnati Art Museum favorite.
The model later married ohe of
Gainsborough's patrons, Sir Philip
Thicknesse, who admired the paint-
er for finishing "with his own hands
every port of the drapery," Instead
of following the 18th century custom
of letting an assistant do the cos-
tume.

Majestic Theatre
T o Show Ballet

PERTH AMBOY — Two of the
world's most brilliant and famous
ballet stars, Mia Slavenska and
Frederic Franklin, appearing to-
nether with their qompany and a
symphony orchestra at the Ma-
jestic Theatre on Sunday October
26, were stars of the Ballet Russe
tie Monte Carlo for many years.
Sliivenska left the 3&llet Russe 7
years aRO to form her own concert
company Franklin remhlned with
the Ballet Russe until laat seogon
when he left to fojm his own com-
pany with Slavenska. Franklin
wari starred In the Baljet Russe
when that famous company ap-
peared at the. Majestic early In
February.

Reserved seat tlcfcts for the
Slavenska-Franklln Ballet a r e
now on sale at the Majestic1.

There will be a matinee as well
as an evening performance. The
mnlmee will feature "Swan Lake,"
"Pymplionlc Variations," and ''A
Portrait of A Ballerina." The eve-
ning performance will include
"Saan Lake," "Nutcracker Suite,"
and "A Streetcar Named Deside,'
a new ballet based on Tennessee
Williams play choreographed by
Valerie Bettis.

Guest star will be lq^ely Alex-
andra Danilova, herself Prlma
Ballerina of the Ballet .Russe de
Monte Carlo for many yews, and
more recently guest star with the
world's greatest ballet companies.
Mall orders for tickets are being
given special attention.

Clu**ic "Occasion'
Dreess

The answer to what to wear for
that "in - between" occasion
when you want to hulk smart
. . . but not conspicuous. A soft-
spoken classic of luxurious Avis-
co rayon and arrtate taffeta,
Interwoven with black wool for
an uimsil 1 surface effect.
Sparkling buttons trim the clev-
er tab closing.

Salad Containers
Grapefruit and orange shells,

halved and scooped out pineapples
and melon wedges make attractive
salad containers. A bit of lettuce
leaf may be used, If desired, for
green color notes.

Most practical baT>y-w«Sffy6tt~
Bottoms are plastic-lined . . .
shirts have handy snap-fas-
tfcned shoulder opening1. Knit
of soft, 2-ply combed cotton in.
pastel shades. Washable, of
course. Sizes 6,12,18 months.

It l'ays to Shop at

YEARLY BREAKS.
MURYHYSBORO, Ill—Although

Jimmy Nash is only three years
old. he has yet to get by one sum-
mer without breaking his right leg
at least once. His doctor says
Jimmy is just too active for his

I'less. •

ISELIN MH. «mi
Ittlin, N. I.

NOW TO SAT., OCT. 4
I.oirtla Young in

"PAULA"
Plus Doris Day

"THE WINNING TEAM"

SUN. TO WED., OCT. 8
Joan Crawford

'SUDDEN FEAR"
Plus Louis Hayward
"CAPTAIN PIRATE"

FORDS, X. J. _ P. A. 4-0348

WEI). THRU SAT.

'MONKEY BUSINESS'
with Cary Grant |

and MarilynOMonroe

"BRONCO BUSTER"
with John Lund

and Scott Brady

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

WHERE'S CHARLEY"
with Ray Bolger

and Allyn McLerie

"NARROW MARGIN"
with Charles McGraw

and Marie. Windsor

Saturday & Sunday Continuous

Starting at 2 P. M.

AIR CONDITIONED

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

\ o i ) A Y THRU WEDNESDAY
Rita HAYWORTH - Glenn FORD in

"AFFAIR IN TRINADAD"
Plus Piner LAURIE - Rock HUDSON in
"HAS ANYBODY SEEN MY GAL"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Clifton WEBB - G:n*er ROGERS in

"DREAMBOAT"
Plus Joseph COTTON - Shelly WINTERS in

"UNTAMED FRONTIER"
MONDAY - TUESDAY, SILVER NITE

ear?"

>und foolish
i or have you discovered |
i this real savins jn shop-

ping in our store? The
beauty of it is that you
even save shoe leath-
er as you can buy your
sport and! casual out-
tits all in one place.

mtns SHOP
103 WAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

UHSN FRIDAY T U X

UAH WAY 7 - I 2 5 O

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

Juan Crawford - Bruce Beniielt

"SUDDEN FEAR"
— ALSO —

Cornel Wilde - Teresa Wright

"CALIFORNIA
CONQUEST"

(Color by Technicolor)

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Barbara Stanwyck
Paul Douglas i

"CLASH BY NIGHT"
— ALSO —

Maureen O'Sullt*an
Edmund Gwenn

and Bonzo
' BONZO GOES TO

COLLEGE"

COLLIER FARMS MILK BAR
Famous for our Hamburgers

MILK SHAKES

Complete Fvuntaih Service

French Fries '

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
"YOU FOR ME" also "CRIMSON PIRATE"

W A L T E R R E A D E T H r E A T R E S

FALL

FESTIVAL

OK HITS!

• I1 his a Wonderful Comedy Hit t

"ONK BIG AFFAIR"

Evelyn Keyes - Dennis O'Keefc

• Added Hit Si.iriuiK Siiniliij •
Wall Disney's'

"WATER BIRDS"
In toiur by Tfchmculor

Bob Hope, who has bM;n play-
ni! the PnlHdium in London, Is ex-
ecled back in Hollywood in plen-ty
if time to stnrt his television show
•arly In October. At the present
Ime, h( has no radio show, but
ias turned down several offers.

The differences between Mario
and Metro have everyone

TO THE GREAT C U M A P T O C
MAJESTIC STAGE © U N . , \J\* I . (CD

C"

MATINEE
and

EVENING

Route 25, near Cloverleaf Circle
Avenel, N. J.

NdUmlly A4v«tiu4
III U«4ln | Magailiwt

Tlie luvclincu and poise of Irue figure beauly
i«»y,|ie youra tlirough the geilllt p«*u«tion
of • Sw-rct ¥*e\n<»\ Foundation.

t tursttierct.

FAMISE CORSET SHOP
147 FAYETTE ST« PERTH

(Cor, Neiv BrumwiFk Avenue) ,

Mail Orders J'ruiii]>U> Ull i-d,-I'IIMSI' inahi'
i l i ecks ur niiintj urrifr^ \tny^hW tu MA.1KS-
TU' TIIKATRK and I'lulosf btamiiMl, sflf-
addressed t'livt'tujie. — All stJuU rrstrvt'd.

PRICES
from
$1.50

STRAND
Perth Amboy — P. A. 4-1593

• NOW THRU SATURDAY •

"THE DEVIL MAKES THREE'
Gene Kelly - Her Anseli

— PLUS 'NIK LAtliH SPEUIAI —

"FEARLESS FAGAN '
Janet Leigh - Keenan Wynn

SUNDAY TH^U TUESDAY

Linda Darnell - Gary Merrill

"NIGHT WITHOUT
• SLEEP" •

Illlderiarde NefT

"ROAD
Tim Holt - Noreen Nash

I'AK'l'UUN

SUNDAY MATINEE

Evetiinj; Perfonuaiwes Every

Weekday Starting »t QM ? M

CiMiUnuuui Matinee & E»*ninf
Saturdays, Suiulays, Holld

W O O D B R I D G E
D R I V L - I N

At Cloverleaf — Tel. WO-8-2781

• . JTIIDAY and SATURDAY •

puzzled. Including the studio. If
Lftnza doesn't do "The Student
Prince." Howard Keel, who Is the
mast likely candidate for replace*
merit, ratvy take over the role.

For his fourth picture this year,
Walter PldKeon Joins Cary Grant,
Deborah Kerr and Bette 8t. John
in "Dream Wife." m this one,
Pldneon will play a State Depart-
ment official who tries to work
out Grant's problems when he
gets Involved with two women
simultaneously.

While Hlldegarde Neff, German

actress, didn'i r

impression f)n

she arrived, she , , " ' tJ
herself in Euron, „ " - H\
"La Pete D'Hem,,,'1'.1 "" '
Han Duvlvier wni ,„,, '
After that, she w i : ' ; r

In Moll" f0r' , , . ; ' ' I
Germany, She is "
turn to Hollywood
ber 1 to i-Kurm,
Century contrmt

The sure wav •,
quality of rieet,,. ' ,i,"1;'1"'"
raise oiii,nn4i ' ii.
voter.

i s sr) - ,

any budget's big
enough to buy a

NECCHI
$175

as little as 1Per Week

Just that small amount puts a
NECCHI in your home . . . and what
a difference once you get it there!
You'll find your NECCHI sews heavy
leather as smoothly as' muslin . . .
adjusts tension swiftly and accu-
rately . , . floats right over pins and
heavy seams. You'll breeze right
through the toughest sewing jobs!
Our FREE Sewing Course, taught
by expert teachers, will have you
doing professional-looking sewing in
no time! Call for a FREE HOME
DEMONSTRATION today—No obli-
gation, of course.

ZIG-ZAG &
BlinuStitctier

MONO<;K\MS

\n i : i i NI:CI in
DAKNKK

Your Absolute Satisfaction Is Guaranteed at Your

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
OBOROI GROVE - Anthortied

232 SMITH ST.
Opposite City Parkins Lot

at R, R, Station

Dealer - PAUL BRUNITO

PERTH AMBOY
PE. 4-2212

I'.s.—with M:< < HI

*rt a NO TIM

WARRANTY

TRADE - IN

ANCE ( ) N ' Y

MACIIINK.

,iml ]\K

.M,|.iin.

»V»«*1J*^^>V>'*'V-i'&VV<»VV^*V*V^^V^V^»V»','y.',V,',','.',v.

TOP SHOE'S

ON STACK

•V SCBEKN!

Vlit; SAT. - STARTS SUNNOW THRU SATURDAY •

WCOMPANYVSO »M ORCHESTRA

— Fl(js a Wu»d«rtul Cumedy Hit —
"NO ROOM FOR THE

GROOM"

EXTRA Frl. Nite r - 6 Cartoons
IBEE TOYS TO LUCKY TOT8! -

/*.'

• SUNDAY »nd MONDAY •

ROGERS - DOUGLAS • ALIEN • MONROE

WE'RE NOT MARRIH
— Plu| Second Top Feature —
"THIEF OK DAMASCUS"

Pa.'ul Henreid - J«ft Donnell

• TUES., WED. &. T1IUK8. •
Marilyn Muurue - Faul DolljUt

"CLASH BY NIGHT"
Plus: "IHE HAIK THAT 1 IIKlIl.il"

A brave, indomitable .people, fighting

against overwhelming power, hut forti-

fied by the strength of freedom mid i»-

dfependence, guarantee that our flag

would continue to fly over a free laud.

But freedom i» a living thing, rcquiiiufi

continuous nourishment from those
• • $

who want to own it. Keep- our fjreedoni

alive by living according to its precepts.

This Election Day, vote your free vote.

Thubtetytui- tifymstup dwn>
BESURE TO

This Message Sponsored by Your Newspaper

Independent- Leader
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FORDS NEWS SitSjepeittient-Heatiet FORDS NEWS
(I Party Oct. 14
, PTA Calendar

!• iM:11 plans were com-
, cnil party, October

• i :ii ii mrctiiiR of the
; .IOIIII'H Episcopal

11 Jimci. Ciircy and
:l iiiko lire co-chalr-

•, llii' annual bazaar
! N ivi-inho-r 20 In the
illinium. Mrs. Ann Hea-
;:m;i!i, announced a
ill,mi" table will be fea-
MIIH nuicln articles sold.
in, will be served and
i\ will be held during

I,- nf the same date.
i MiKittrick Is card
• M l , I I I .

i in". nii'.IU for the Rroup
,1 irom November 27 to

;»•, .nisi' of the Thanks-
,:,iv A children's Hal-

,,w is plnnncd for No-
! uiu L! Id 4 P.M.

m',1 Mrs. Juan Lopez
Tin' dark horse prize

i,1. Mrs. James Russen.

ulicinensnyder
n Chairman

Fords Legion Post, Auxiliary Install Officers
In Joint Ceremony; County Leaders Attend

FORDS — Installation of nffl. I
CMS was held by Fords Post 163,
American Legion, anij Its auxili-
ary, In the post rooms Mrs. Lil-
Han Elster of Colonla. county I Labbnncz, second vice conimaiul-
presldent. Installed the following
member f th

Installed by Anton Folcy of .South | Henrietta Martin of this place.
Amboy, county nimmiinder; Paul'president of the VFW, and Mrs
Chovan, comm;imlrr; Andrew Va-i
losclk. first commiiiKlf'r; John

members of the auxiliary:
Mrs. Helen Cserr. president;

Mrs. Rose Shanlck, first vice
president; Mrs, Katherine Lucka,
second vice, president; Miss Julia
Danl, treasurer: Mrs. Mary Chelle
chaplain; Mrs. Ellen Cnrlstensen
scrgeant-at-arms; Mrs. Ann Lev-
andoskl, secretary, and Mrs. DcW
llna Morettl, historian.

Mi's. Levandoskl. rethinir presl'

or; Anthony Pinnelli, adjutant;
Benjamin Sunshine, treasurer and
finance officer.; Joseph Finan, ser-
Rfant-at-arms; 'Clnrencn Mussa-
rhla, chaplain, and John Nagy,
service officer.

(iunsts Ihlrodiiccd
M r s . Levandoskl introduced

iMH'sLs, Mrs. Carl A. Roos of Me-
tuciien, past county president;
Miss Mary Sr.emann of Perth Am-

i boy, past county president; Mrs:
dent, was presented a sift by the I Emily Wcsllake or this place, past
unit and rorsnges were presentedjunit president of the VFW; Mrs.

t>l I I

.;.ilm P. Remensnydcr
rinircl to Hie newly
;, r of chairman of the
Mi,don Chemical Cor-
ihi Simon Askln has

according
u e t made today

- Honftf of Dircc-
t Hrmvn, partner of
iirich and Company

,i dim-tor to take the
n.itmld 0. Kcyea who

|n

who has
I'lil with Heyrien for

• iN. became president
, 1 !i;iO and served as
• iii ;md director of the
•ii ii-om 1944 to 1950.

•i, iiMicr is Chairman of
i ;HHI II director of St.
'in inu'wl.s, Ltd. of Mon-

;ii who has been asso-
:i Ilcyden since 1943,

: ..;iii-i: 1948 as vice prcs-
!i.n::t> of Industrial re-

,«l purchasing and a dl-
Hivden. Mr. Askln also
i ,i- president of Amer-
'•,••,- Corporation, a Hey-
ii::ivy, .since 1948.
::n .il.i is treasurer and
••i ,'i.Mmirice Chemicals,
l,)iii!i;il and is president

i, i .if Pharmaceuticals;
i •,..•!• president and a di-
:>] I ayn Corporation.
••u chemical Corporation
i . prnducer of organic
L niiich have wide use In
(! nf synthetic resins and

i mints and varnishes,
vi' "i.iuncs, textiles, leath-
i . i ' , disinfectants, etc,

ii'i is u large producer
i:;.ini lies, neomycin, peni-

to Mrs. Elstev and Mrs. Bertha
Talum, Junior past county presi-
dent.

Martha Colgan of Carteret, ..past
unit president; Mrs, Lillian Far-
rinitton of Meliiclicn, past presi-

The following post officers were dent of Gold Star Mothers; Mrs.

Alice Domejka of this place, past
county president of the VFW.

Also. Mrs. Ann Quackenbush of
Clara Barton, unit president; Mrs.
Kathertne Lucka of this place,
past president of Oold 8tar Mo-
thers; Mrs. Mildred Hoskins of
Metucrfen, incoming unit presi-
dent; Mrs. Grace Waldman of this
plac'e, president of the Gold Star
Mothers, and Mrs. Anton Foley
wife of the county commander,
•Quests of the post were Dr. Carl

A. Roos, of Metuchen, past coun-
ty commander; Arthur Dawson of
Perth Amboy, department execu-
tive committeeman; Charles Hos-
kins of Metuchen, past post com-
mander; Gus Lauer of Metuchen
commander, and Walter Colgar
of Carteret, post commander.

Yakubic-Kovacs
Engagement Told
KEASBEY~Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Kovacs, 31 Highland Avenue,
announced the enf?agement of
their daughter. Ethel, to Dr. John
Yakubik, son .of Mrs. John Vaku-
bik, 739 King George Road, Fords,
nnd the late Mr. Yakublk, at a
dinner held in their home.

Miss Kovacs was graduated from
Woodbrldge High School. She at-
tended Pennsylvania State College
and was graduated from New Jer-
sey State College for Women.,She
is a teacher in the Woodhrldge
Tqwnshlp school system.

Her fiance was graduated from
Woodbridge High School. He Is
an alumnus of Rutgers University
and received his M.S. and PhD.
from Purdue University, He holds
a position with the Research and
Development Laboratories of E. R.
Squibb and Sons, New Brunswick.

Dubay Re-elected to Presidency
Of Fords League; Banquet Slated

FORDS — Election of officers have been donated. Anyone wish
nf the Fords Little League was
held at a meeting in the home of
Albert Riedel'. manager of the Cas-
well Struss Cubs in Kanlan Town-
ship.

Ernest Dubay was renamed
president. Others elected were Jo-
seph Buck Jr., vice president Ed-

ns to donntc an award sliouk'.
contact any league official. Tro-
ihles and awards will be on riis-
)lay at the Coppola Cleaners, tilt
Imboy Avenue, through the co-
iperatlon of Jess Panconi.

mund
Rellly,

Daly, treasurer; Robert
secretary, John P. Mes-

i 11 of Directors also an-
nc termination of the
liK'iicment Committee
iiibtTs included Mr.

;i'r, Mr. Askln. Dr,
Inl'k and Paul vander
: Uiluk continues as
:••nt ;tnd director, Mr.
i'i:i continues as sec-
' i i i i ' ( 'U) ] - .

| ( T WINNER
Mrs. James Garland,

Mill Komi Is the winner
j l l project sponsored by
|A ul Our Lady of Peace

McGrath Daughter
Baptized Eileen

FORDS—Mr, and Mrs. James F,
McGrath, 138 Longview Circle
had their infant daughter bap-
tized Eileen in services held in
Our Lady of Peace Church. Rev.
Frederick Valentino offtolated.
Sponsors were Frank Schuck, Car-
teret and Miss Margaret Montal-
bano, Staten Island, uncle and
aunt of the child.

A dinner party for the sponsors
and Immediate family was held.

zaros, public relations director.
Riedel was named chairman of

the first annual banquet of the
Little League to be held October
9 in Our Lady of Peace annex with
former Governor Harold G. Hoff-
man of South Amboy as master of
ceremonies. Dinner will b'e served
at 6;30 P.M.

Officials of several major league
baseball teams are expected. Rev.
John E, Grimes, pastor of Our
Lady of Peace Church, will give
the blessing and the invocation.

The directors of the league an-
nounced the banquet will be for the
players, managers, sponsors and
umpires. Awards will be presented
at 8 o'clock at which time parents
of the players are invited to at-
tend.

William Kuprick, chairman of
the awards committee, announces
many team and individual prizes

Children's Birthdays
Observed By Petrofs

FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Andre-w
W. PetrorT, 78 Warner Street, gave
* party in their home celebrating
the birthdays of their sons, Wil-
liam, 10 and Eugene, 6.

Guests were Arlene Shutello,
Barbara Szyga, Joan Sabo, Janet
and Marlon PAtiSQfJ, Nancy Col-
son, La Verne PenkViifetWftBfti*
Janice Ondor. Norman Hartoni?
Jr., William Handerhan. John Col-
son Jr., and Richard Colson, An-
drew Fazzari of this place, Martha
Jean and Richard Chrin and Man-
uel Salvz Jr: of Perth Amboy,

VISITED WEST POINT
FORDS—Mr, and Mrs. Joseph i TO SPONSOR PARTY

First Aid Classes
To Start Tonight

FORDS — Mrs. Lafayette Liv-
ngston, chairman of the PTA civil
lefense, announced registration
'or the first aid course sponsored
jy the group is stll lopen.

The classes will be held each
Thursday night from 7 to 9 P. M.
starting tonight in the school au-
ditorium.

Five more reservations are
available fdr the course and may
be obtained by contacting Mrs.
Livingston at her home, 15 Dun-
bar Avenue.

Mayor Quigloy to Speak
To Wurren Association

FORDS — Mayor Hugh B.
QuiRley will be guest speaker at
a meeting of the William J.
Warren Association to be held
October 6 at 8:30 P. M. in
Frank's Hall, Ktn« George Road
and Mary Avenue. He will deliver
a very important message on the
operation o"f the Township de-
partmental developments.

Committeemen William War-
ren and Peter Schmidt will also
address the meeting.

ROSARY TO MEET
FORDS — The Altar Rosary

Society of Our Lady of Peace
Church will meet October 6 at 8
PJkl.

. ,
SLATli SESSION

FORDS .--• The Piiscillii Mis-
sionary Circle , of Our Redeemer
Evangelical Lutheran Church wil
meet October
church hall.

6 at 8 P.M, in the

is Popular

Sedivy and son, Joseph, Mr, and
Mrs. Andrew Kmlec and son, An-
drew, all of King George Road,
visited Bear Mountain and West
Point, N, Y,, Sunday,

DAUGHTER IS BORN
FORDS — Mr. "and Mrs. John

Both, 110 Liberty Street, are the
uarents of a. dauphter born in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

FORDS — The Ladles' Auxiliary
of Fords Memorial Post 6090,
VFW, will sponsor a card par,ty
and social, October 7 in post
headquarters. Mrs. Laura Slove
is chairman.

TO HIEET IN LIBRARY
FORDS The.Fords Woman';

Club will meet Oetobei' fi in th
library.

* !

loves the soft
ility of crepe, and
n oi Uste to beam-,
revival of thin {»M

[e»tle femininity. Ev«ry-
V cardigani), tpo, and

J i e t iU i iu . don*' In. a
ftmded tre;pe oF©u Pont
pil acetate has taken Oh
> htotie»tiwt. Tb«
1 "f the crept,to Atnt
*»>Kn.s liub oretted a
fly tlmped, aut̂ ly t»U-
> (or almottt any Infw-

ion

FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For insertions In this calendar, call Mrs. Andrew

Sedivy, 100 Grant Avenue, Woodbrldge 8-1710 or Perth Amboy
4-2413-J, before noon on Tuesday of each week.

OCTOBER (

2—Meeting Ladies' Aid Society of Cjur Redeemer Evangellgal
* Lutheran Church In parish'hoise,

2—Meeting of Mothers' Club of B,oy Scout Ifroop 53, sponsored
by Our Lady of Peace Church.' |

2—Meeting American Home Department hi library.
3—Social in school annex by Mothers' Club of Bay Scout Troop

53, sponsored by Our Lady of Peace Church,
6—Meeting, William J. Warren Association in Frank's" Kali..
8—Meeting Altar Rosary Society of Our Lady of Peace Church.
8—Meetlrm Priscilla Missionary Circle of Our Redeemer Evan-

gelical Lutheran Church, 8 P.M. ;
7—Meeting Fords Post 163, American Legion in post fooms, 8

P.M. • f '
T—Card partjUnd sdclal by the Ladles' Auxiliary of Fords Me-

morial Rpst 60?0, VFW. - ' »
8—Meeting of Fords.Woman's Club In library.
8—Meeting of Keasbey Woman's Democratic Club to flithouse

8 P,M.
9—Meeting of PTA of School No. 7.

fl—Meeting pf American Home Department In the library.
10—Meetlngurf Fords Republican Club at 668 King George Road,
12—Cake sail a^ter each mass sponsored by the Altar Rosary So-

oiety of Our Lady of Peace CUitfClu
13—Penny sale by Mothers' Club of "Boy Scout Troop No. 52,

home of Mrs. Valdemar Lund, William Street.
IJ—^Meeting of Fords Lions Club.
13—Meeting of Ladles'•Auxiliary of Fords Memorial Post 6000,

VFW, in post headquarters, B P.M, ^ 9
13r-Meeting Keasbey Women's Democratic Ch»b in firehouse

14—Card pajty by PTA of S,t. John's Episcopal Church, 1
in church auditorium. •

Fords Youth Returns
From Duty in Fur North

FORDS —James M. Abraham,
storekeeper seaman, USN, son of
Mr. ajid Mrs. Michael Abraham
of 105 Falrfield Avenue, is serving
aboard the landing ship, dock USS
Donner which returned to the
United States recently after par
tictpaftag to Operation "Sunac
n the Far North. •

The operation held in Norther
Greenland and Laborador, was
:onducted to test the re-suppl
abilities of units of the Atlantic
F l e e t operating in northern
waters,

The men who participated
the operation were awarded thi
special scholl of the "Rdyal Orde:
of the Blue Nose," which Is givei
to Navy men who sail north
the Arctic Circle.

Fnrds Republican Club
Conducts Card Part

FORDS—The Fords Republi-
can Club held a card party at
the home of Mrs. C. Albeit Lar-
son, ' 18 Summit Avenue, with
Mrs. Edwin Deffler as winner of
the door prize.

Other winners were: Non-
players, Mrs. Loretta Anderson
and Harry Anderson; canasta,
Miss Kathryn Mullen and Mrs.
Deffler; pinochle, Marinus Han-
sen, Mrs. Thelma French, Julius
Iszo Jr., Mrs. Gertrude Jessen;
Social game, Oscar Wilson, Miss
Harriet Anderson, Mrs. Roger
Benscko and Peter W. Smoyak,
the .party's second ww-d candi-
date.

Holy Name Meets,
Activities Planned

FORDS Joseph and Thomas
Jalton, P a t r i c k Cammoreren,
Robert Smith nnd Syd Rydelko
vere welcomed Into membership

the Holy Namr Society of Our
r-,ady of Peace Church fit a meet-
n« held in the school audrtorlum

Theodore RiUnJfcck, chairman of
;he athlete Committee, reported
he group's baseball team has
ompletcd its senson nnd was run-

ner-up in the Mid-County League,
'lans are under way to enter a

bowling league.
The society renewed Its spon-

orship of the Yankee team In the
Fords Little Leacue, Inc.

John P. Mesznros Is chairman
of a committee to plan for a card
oarty, October 17 in the school
annex. A fall dance will be held In
ho annex November 10, with the

proceeds to no toward the church
organ fund. Julius Demeter- was
named chairman and George
Blnnchard, co-chairman.

Last Rites Held,
For Mrs. Kozak

KEASBEY - Mrs. Anna Toth
Kozak, 32, Bayview Avenue, died
in the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

Surviving are her husband,
John Kozak, a daughter, Dlanne
md two sons, John Jr. and Ed-
ward; her mother, Mrs. Laszlo
Toth and a brother William,
Keasbey; two sisters, Mrs. Stephen

acs, Keasbey and Mrs. Rlnaldo
arza of New Brunswick.
Funeral services were held Sat-

urday morninR at 9 o'clock from
Our Lady o£ Hungary Church,
'erth Amboy with the Rev. Law-

rence Horvath celebrant of the
requiem mass. Burial was in the
church cemetery.

Pallbtfarers were Edward Dudas,
Joseph Parsler Jr., Louis Wodash,
Alacjar Orosz, Frank Toth and
Michael Kljula. The Keasbey Fire
Company and its auxiliary held
services Friday night at the Mit-
ruska Funeral Home, Perth Am-
boy.

Youngsters Aid Polio Hospital Junior Clubwomen
Plan Card Party-

FORDS—Miss Josephine Hor-
vath, president of the Junior
Women's Club, was In chaw Of
n mentinK held in the library.
^Mrs. Eugene Zmisirodskl and
Miss Margaret ' H e t l i e s Were
named co-chairmen of a card
party and sale of handmade ar-
ticle* to be held November VT"%
Proceeds will 'go to the district
fund. ;

A dlstrtot conference will be
held October 23 in Oak Hills Miriv-
or. and a -fall conference of lite
.state club,i will be held October
25 In the Hotel Stacy Trent, Tren-
ton.

The Misses Horvath, Marianne
Nany, Lucille jfondquist, Lorraine
Wargo, Mrs. Nicholas Elk* and
Mrs. Zmlgrodskl volunteered to
assist when the mobile canwr
unit visits this community. The
presentation of the unit, pur-
chased by the Junior Woman's
Club of New Jersey, will be made
October 25 to the state. ' '

Five KenxlM-y children are shown turning over $35.,'10 to Mrs. Rich-
ard Dickinson, Isi'lln, president of WoixlliridKr Cluiptrr of thf
Women's Auxiliary to the Middlesex (bounty Polio Hospital They
are (front row) Arlene Nauy arid Dennis Walters: bark row, Es-
ther Damon, Marilyn Nagy, Bonny Damon.

Auxiliary Head Lauds Children
For Aid to County Institution

KEASBEY—Five enterprising Keasbey youngsters set
up business at the Keasbey playground recently, selling
popcorn, candy and cool-aid, and the receipts, supple-
mented by a business-like, house-to-house canvass, netted
$35.30. The sum, with much dignity, was handed over this
week to Mrs. Richard Dickinson, Iselin, president of the

New Members Received
By Auxiliary of VFW

HOPELAWN—Jeanette Chlrlco
and Jeanne Bulvanoskl were wel-
comed into membership of the
Memorial-Soft 1352s VFW, at a
meeting held in the home of Mrs.
Mary Thomas, West Pond Road.
Helen Nemyo, president, an-
nounced a membership drive is
now under way.

Chairmen were appointed as
follows: National committee, Rose
Simon; ways and means, Terry
Kaschak; hat fund, Betty Kozma;
publicity, Anne Johnson and Mu-
riel Rasmussen, and hospitality,
Mrs. Rasmussen.

Woodbridge Chapter of the Mid-
dlesex County Polio Hospital.

Mrs. Dickinson praised the chil-
dren for their efforts to aid the
hospital and noted that the County
Board of Freeholders has appro-
priated $60,000 for an addition to
the County Polio Hospital.

"There has been a great need
also," continued Mrs. Dickinson,
"for clinical aid to children with
other chronic diseases and there-
fore, it has been decided the new
hospital will be kept open on a
eai'-round basis, To keep the hos-

pital open all year, it is necessary
that it be approved by (he Amerl-
;an College of surgeons and the
X. J. Crippled Children Committee.

Soviet pressing expansion
aluminum productions.

of

Bridal Shower is Given
For Margaret Faczak

KEASBEY — A miscellaneous
bridal shower was given Miss Mar-
garet Faczak, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Faczak, 45 Oakland
Avenue in Yanek's Perth
Amboy. About 85 guests attended
the dinner arranged by her aunts,
Mra. Harold Prang, M,rs. Frank
Dodd, Mrs. Victor Quattrocchi and
Mrs. Louis Solomon.

Miss Faczak will marry Frarlk
Feltovic, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Feltovic, 582 Pehn Street, Perth
Amboy, October 4.

Bemat,
MRS. BERNAT WINS

FORDS — Mrs, Ethel
Main Street, South Amboy was
the winner of the fall project
sponsored by Our Lady of Peace
PTA. Mrs. Mary Novak was the
captain of the project.

Fish for Small Fry

Dr. James R West man, iliairman <>f the Department »f Wildlife
(•onstrvnUoii and Management nt the SUl<- I inversitj, prepares
a wall omiow vniiie *t Johjiinm P»rk pond neur N«w Hrtuuwlnfc
to'detamune the abundance of bluetilt and tiunfibii. Dr. WesUiiau's
stall l» cooperating with the State Division of l'isli and (iuuiB in
ii protram of restoration and mtuuusemeut ul1 park ponds to pro-
vide youn(stws Utroughuut tU« HUt* with Iwtter ttahlnK IVilitU*

That means adequate facilities
and clinical equipment must be
provided and a resident physician
and two nurses be on hand at all
times."

Mrs. Dickinson declared that it
will be the job of the auxiliary to
join with other interested groups
and individuals to provide some
of the essentials necessary io keep
the hospital ready to care for polio
victims and crippled children.
Membership in the auxiliary, she
said, is J3 per year, and It is ex-
pected that all monies received,
except for a small fraction for
postage and printing, will be
turned over to the hospital.

Hoppock Graduate
Of US Army School ^^

(Special to IndFpendent-I.rarirr)
WITH THE 2D INFANTRY

DIV. IN KOREA—<Pfc Joseph -H.
Hoppock, whose wile lives at 68
Chapman Place, IrvlntUon. re-
cently mduaited from the non-
commissioned officers s c h o o l
conducted by the 2d Infantry Di-
vision In Korea. Hi3 parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Joe Hoppock. live at 124
Hudson Boulevard, Avenel.

The school Is operated to Insure
adequately trained replacements
for 2d Division personnel leaving
the unit on rotation or for other
reasons. While In, the school, the
men learn basic warfare tech-
niques from combat veterans.

Hoppock, who entered the Army >j,
in November 1951, is a Runner in
the 38th Regiment's Company M.

•He has been awarded the Com-
bat Infantryman Badge and the
Korean Service Medal.

Cooking Class Held
By Hopelawn Brownies

HOPELAWN — A cooking class
was held in the Hopelawn School
by the Hopelawn Brownie "Troop
No. 26, sponsored by the Ladies'
Auxiliary of Fords Memorial Post
6090, VFW. The girls made cook-
ies under the direction of Mrs.
Florence Williams, leader, and
Mrs. Henrietta Martin, assistant
leader*'

Mrs. Williams announced order
may be made toy contacting mem-
bers of the troop or their leaders.
Color bearers were Mary Ann
Manchec and Jean Martin. Color
guards were Barbara Nagy and
Rosemary Pastor.

ABOARD LANDING SHIP
FODRS —James M. Abraham,

storekeeper seaman, V. S. Navy,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Abra-
ham, 105 Falifleld Avenue is serv-
ing aboard the landing ship, USS
Donner which returned to the
U, 8. after taking part in opera-
tion 1LSunac"'ln the North Atlan-
tic. ,.

IN CALIFORNIA
FORDS —Joseph W. Horvath,

airman, U. s. Navy, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Louis .G. Horvath, 8
Louis Street has reported to Air
Transport Squadron 3 at the U. S.
Naval Air Station at Moffet Field,
California.

Birthday Party Held
For William Romig, 3rd

FORDS —The fifteenth birth-
day of William Romlg 3rd, von. of
Mr. and Mrs. William Romlg, Jr.,
501 Crows Mill Road, was cele-
brated at a party held In his
home.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Ingvard Borup, Mrs. Raymond
Borup and daughter, Marjorie
Ann of Menlo Park; Mr. and Mrs.
William Kucsma and sons, Jef-
frey, Gifford and Kurt of Wood-
bridge; Otto Maler, Mr. and Mrs
William Hansen and children.
Barton and Linda, Mr. and Mrs
August Mauer and daughter, Rae.
Miss Gwynne Romig and Robert
Wluff, Fords.

Miss Magyar Plans
November Nuptial
FORDS — The enKnpcnu'nt of

Miss Marguerite Magyar, daugh-
ter of Mrs. John Magyar. 1 Liii-
coln Street, and the late John
Magyar, to Stephen J. Purdy, .son
of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Purdy,
762 Mary Street, Perth Amooy.
has been announced by her moth-
er.

Miss Magyar is a graduate of
Metuchen High School and is
employed by Sears, Roebuck &
Company, Perth Amboy. Her
fiance Is a graduate of Perth Am-
boy High School and served four
and one-half years with the Ma-
rine Corps. He is employed by
the General Cable Corporation,
Perth Amboy. ;rhe wedding is set
for November 15,

IN TRAINING
FORDS —Robert M. Kopcsik,

son. of Mr. and Mrs. MUo Kopcsik.
40 Clum Avenue has 'been appoint-
ed a cadet midshipman in the
U. S. Merchant Marine Cadet
Corps and is now in, training a.t
the U, S. Merchant Marine Acad-
emy, Kings Point, N, Y,

SOCIAL TOMORROW
FORDS — The Mother.*' Club

-if Boy Scout Troop 53, sponsored
by Our Lady of Pearo Church.
will hold a social tomorrow niuht
In the school annex. Mrs. John
Galya Is chairman.

HON FOR KfcLLEYS
HOPB1AWN — Mr. and Mtis.

Paul Kenneth Kelley, 146 Lor^a
Street are the parents of a son
born In tht Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

DEPARTMENT MEETING
FORDS — The American Home

department will meeft in the li-
brary, October 9.

PTA MEETS OCT, 9
FORDS — The PTA of School

No. 1 will meet October 8.

DAUGHTER ARRIVES
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Axel

Jensen, 29 Hall Street are the par-
ents of a daughter born in trie
Perth Amboy General Hospital, ,

HOSPITALIZED
FORDS — Mrs. Lily Hawkins,

mother of Mrs. George Munn,
Johnson Street is a patient in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

Dorothy Lillian Murley Bride
Of William Karniqasin, Fords
FORDS—Our Redeemer Evangelical Lutheran Church

was the setting for the marriage of Miss Dorothy Lillian
Murley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Murley, 140 Fifth
Street, to William R, Karniazsin, 1̂ 0 Fifth Street,, son of
the late Mr. and Mrs. John Karmazsin. The pastor, Rev.
Arthur L. Kreyling, performed the double-ring ceremony
Saturday afternoon.

Given in marriage by her fa-
ther, the. bride was "attired in a
sown of Chantllly Jaoe over satin
and nylon net, 'tflth an .elbow-
lensth veil of 'French illusion ar-
ranged froity a beaded tiara. She
curried white roses arranged on
A prayer book.

Miss Lorraine Jorgansen, Fords,
was maid of honor and Miss J a c
ciueline Yieman, South River, -was
bridesmaid. Theodore Zboyan,
Forcts, was best man and Ernest
Kusely, also of Fords, u&hered.

The couple will m&ke their
home at 409 Smith Street, Perth
Amboy after f«weddlnfF trip to

W W W^ir ttt
y fwddlnfF p

New Wiand, W W ^ i n r t
bride wore a tun <ft nffvy blue
with pink acceflBorlea,

Mrs. Karmaaslft l» employed; by

the K and S Sportswear of Perth
Amboy. Her husband, a veteran ol
six years with the Navy, is .em-
ployed by the Public Service Cor-
poration, I

VISITING HERE
FORDS-Mr. and 'Mrs. Freder-

ick -Olsen and daughter, Karon,
Los Angeles, Calif., formerly of
Fords, are 4 spending three we«ks
with his parents, Mr. mid Mrs.
Fre<* oisen, 424 New Brunswick
Avenue

SON FOB PUHAf
• TOKDS-^Mr. arid Mrs/ Stephen

Puruui, 55 Canton St*e«t are. th<r
parents of a son born. In the Perth
Amboy General Hospital,

KEASBEY GOP TO MEET
KEASBEY — The Keusbey Wo-

man's Republican Club1 will meet
October 8 in the flrehousc' at 8
P.M.

LEGION MEETING
FORDS-JPords Post 163, Amen*

jan Legion, will meet October 7 at'I
i P.M. In pqst rooms.

RECUPERATING
KEASBEY — Mrs. Margaret

Rychllcki, 17 Dahl Avenue, is re-
cuperating at home alter bi'iiiy ill
the Perth Amboy General Hospital.

WOMEN WORKERS
A distinct shortage of yoimi;

women workers throughout the
country and an Increasing d«- •
mand for their services, particu*'1

'la.rly In skilled work, is reported I'1

oy Miss Frieda S. Miller, director .;
of the Labqr Department's Wom-
en's Bttreau, Women under 35 and,
without family responsibilities are
particularly needed to train as
nurses, teacherS, social workers,
dental hygleni&ts, (dleticiims, lab-
oratory technicians, public health
nutritionists and librarian's.

JAPANESE POLITICIANS
TOKYO — Japanese cfcriJd

for oolltle*! mm are uetUjni
usual publicity, They send wraaihg
—with their names in bit: blade:

letter^ on 'while sti-enmers-ilo' \
funerals of prominent, citiieiw.



— :Editorial: —
The Proposal for A New Bank

AT THE CROSSROADS

Fervent advocates, as we are, of a system

of free enterprise and free competition, we

will follow with considerable interest the

progress of a group of local residents who

have indicated an interest in the organiza-

tion of a new bank in Woodbridge Town-

ship.

The men who have been solicited by
Ralph L. Fusco, Perth Amboy attorney, to
attend a discussion meeting in Woodbridge
next Thursday will, we know, face the stern
realities of the difficulties which will con-.
front such a proposal as they are conven-
ing to consider. There fc much collective
sound judgment within the group, and Mr.
Fusco and such interests as he may repre-
sent, are to be congratulated upon their
selection of conferees.

To its great and good fortune, Wood-
bridge Township now has two excellent
banks—the Woodbridge National and the
Fords National. A review of their periodic
statements shows continued growth and
progressively improved earnings — and
these two facts indicate some very signifi-

• cant things. They indicate that both banks

have the confidence of the community and
it is our own judgment that both have de-
voted themselves assiduously toward earn-
ing this confidence. /They are both In
superlatively sound , position, reflecting
conservative management and their capac-
ity to cope with the myriad complexities
which confront all banks in these uncertain
times.

In the face of such excellent records,
competition with thftn will be difficult.
Differences over internal management
techniques or such animosity as may exist
6ver personality conflicts,are not sufficient
alone to lure business from the old to the
new. A third local bank certainly would
need to offer much more than a mere
change of faces and scenery, in order to be
considered seriously.

Perhaps those with the new bank in mind
have an appeal beyond these factors, which
will be made known after next week's con-
ference. We are sure that no gratuitous
advice is expected of us, but we cannot help
but point out that organization and open-
ing of a bank requires a great deal more
than the mere desire to do so.

Science Outlaws Wars?
Colonel E. R. Hieberg. professor of me-

chanics at West Point, recently asserted

that the weapons of war have become so

terrible, nations are approaching an era

when they will refrain from starting war*,

knowing that there will be no victor.

"So terrible .have become the weapons
of war—thanks to our fantastic scientific
achievements—that we may finally have
leached the point where great nations do
not dare to start war," the professor told a
group in Chicago. He pointed out that the
efficiency of weapons already created may
actually have contributed to the outlaw-
ing of war—not for moral reasons but for
practical ones.

Professor Heiberg states a truth in real-
istic fashion. The thought of a hydrogen

bomb war is something leaders of all coun-
tries are seriously considering^ Between
such powers as the United States and Rus-
sia, the result could be no less than an in-
dustrial crippling of both countries. Even
the victor would require years to rebuild,
and the loss of life among civilians would
be far greater than anything yet experi-
enced, even imagined, in warfare.

While it has been the tendency over the
centuries for the scientists to predict that
weapons were becoming too destructive for
use by contending armies, the prospect in
1952 is nevertheless a realistic one. If the
next w&r costs Russia and the United
States most of their larger cities, neither
will be willing to pay the price and this, in
itself, might act as a preventative of World
War III.

The Most Creative Years
Dr. H. C. Lehman, of the Department of

Psychology, Ohio University, reports that
if yqu are past 40 years of age, there are few
fields of human endeavor in which you can
succeed better than a younger man. Dr.
Lehman prepared a paper to this effect
recently for the Fifth Annual Scientific
meeting of the Gefontological Society, Inc.

If you are over 40, the best you can ac-
complish, according to Dr. Lehman, is as
follows: Become an industrialist or com-
mercial leader, with an annual income of
$50,000 to $1,000,000 (at an average of 60-
90); become president of an American col-
lege or university, (at an average of 50-54);
become President of the United States (at
an average age of 55-59); become an Am-
bassador (at an average age of 60-64);
begome Chief of Staff of Army (at an aver-
age of 60-64); become a Justice of the
U. S. Supreme Court (at an average age of
70-74); or become Speaker of the U. S.
House of Representatives (at an average
age of 70-74). '

Opinions of Others
^COUNTING ,

Senatqi1 Nixon's explanation' of
his'special expense fund was a
tremendously effective and mov-
.lng speech, i

It had the drama of a young
man;flghtin]g for his political life.
It carried the emotional impact
o,f an unprecedented disclosure
of personal finances. It was doc-
umented by an impressive legal
opinion based on an independ-
ent audit of the lund. It con-
tained a sharp counterattack,

^cftjMlenging opponents to make
a: Similar accounting of their fi-
Mjjfices. Finally, it included warm
expressions of loyalty to General
Eisenhower and an offer to let
the Republican National Com-
mittee -and the public decide
whether the senator should stay
on fhe ticket.

Millions of Americans mani-
festly feel that Senator Nixpn
Iftfc given a satisfactory accouiiit-
in i rbas proved that there Was
rteitner illegality nor wrongful
VUfpose In the fund, and in re-
futing unfair charges won
Mends.

Some other citizens are not
completely satisfied. Without
questioning Senator Nixon's per-
sonal honesty, they would like
move information about the na-

* ture of th« fund — as they would
ajjout one Steveiwon fund, which
In some respects closely resem-
bled .the Nixon fund. Such cltl-
zen* believe M jodd de,al more
n,ead» to be known about the
extftrexpenses of pol^tqal lead-
e r s h i p that an attempt may
usewlly be made to dttormtae
whj<)h are legitimate (Mid neces-

and which are not.
< For instance, was Governor
Stevenson's buying Christmas
candy for the Springfield chil-
dren an essential public service?
Was Senator Nixon's sending out
of 20,000 Christmas cards? The
Governor and the senator both
say their funds were not secret,
buj; there was no general public
knowledge of them. Would com-
plete publicity remove any un-
easiness? ' |

Some citizens will continue to
ask — and with no desire to
smear anyone — where the line
is drawn between pubUce service
and the promotion of a personal
or group ipurpose. Senator Nixon
has said that he did not feel that
some of these expenses could
properly be charged to the tax-
payer^. This is a laudable atti-
tude <ind strikes to the heart of
ft difficult problem.

Really two questions are i|H
volved. One is should] taxpayers
provide for the political expenses
pf elective officers — for what
may be described as continuing
campaign funds? The other is
whether there is danger in a spe-
cial group of constituents meet-
Ing these expenses?

The first question needs fresh
consideration and involves judge-
pnent «* to the diff#rir?tf ngeds of
different offtcials — already par-
tially recognized in the larger
expense funds for senators from
large states. The second question
Is pointed up by the ticfc'tfift tile
help given by Senator Nixon's
office to Dana Smith in his tax
caw could never have caused a

Effect of Labor Back
Analyzed

EFFECT OF LABOR
BACKING ANALYZED

By KENNETH FINK, DIRECT-
OR, PRINCETON RESEARCH
SERVICE

PRINCETON —' Just What ef-
fect is labor union political ac-
tivity here In the state likely to
have on this November's New
jersey Presidential election re-
sults?

Some Indention of how New

Here's how in(ir
in today's sinvcv
INDEPENDENT

< ; H H ,

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribblns

TRENTON — Because never si'.v citi-ps cannot vote for Els- a potato shortage is the fact
before in the history of America enhower or Stevenson on election that the people are using this
has so many New Jersey resi- day, the problem of absentee bal- year's crop at a much faster
dents been called upon to.live lots is expected to become the ( rate than in previous years. Also
abroad, or in other states in the Number One project of the new weather conditions i,n other po-

Legislature convening in Janu- tato growing states may shrink
aiy. Nestimates of potato production.

MAGISTRATES—Dust cloths,,, \ i n c e Sept, 1, Maine has had
and paint pots will be stylish in two frosts, the last one really a

In addition to these possibilities, you
might succeed as an architect or artist
(average-40-44 years); as an author (aver-
age age 40-45);, in astronomy (average of
39-44); or write light operas, musical come-
dies or cantatas (at an average age of 40-
44).

Dr. Lehman mentions a few other fields
those over 40 might succeed in, which we
will not go into here, Suffice it to say the
statement that there are few fields of hu-
man endeavor in which those over 40" can
succeed better than a younger man is a bit
misleading. For, while younger men suc-
ceed in many fields, few of us would be
dissatisfied to become an industrialist, with
an income between $50,000 and $1,000,000,
an Ambassador, Senator, Supreme Court
Justice, or even President of the United
States, And, while younger men have the
ability and strength to do a better job in
most, fields of endeavor, our society has tra-
ditionally favored older men with the high-
est and most honored official positions.

vicinity of military bases, the
1953 Legislature will enact an
absentee voting law giving such
citizens the right to vote at fu-
ture elections.

Likewise the phenominal in-
dustrial expansion in New Jersey
is forcing citizens to move to ad-
joinlrft areas. When the move-
ment takes place at election
time, they become disenfranchis-

munlcipal court rooms through-
out New Jersey during the next
month.

Under orders of Chief Justice
Arthur T. Vandei'bilt of the New
Jersey Supreme Court, each mu-
nicipal court will be visited by a

ecT because of the electifflf.'Jaw Supreme Court emissory during
. . . . . . * . . "rVTj-ii-«-iiviV\rii' t r\ r-lnfnvmino in not" n o rprovision requiring residents in

the State for one year and the
county for five months before be-

p
November to determine whether
the court room is suitable;
whether the magistrate Is wear-

freeze while the spuds remained
in the ground.

Most of the New Jersey crop,
the smallest since 1901, has al-
ready been marketed. It is esti-
mated that only 15 per cent of
this year's New Jersey crop re-
mains in the hands of growers.

SPEED WAR - Radar and
cameras will be brought into the
full scale war against traffic ac-

i

Feel more Ilkr
tor oandldntf
Fetf 1MS like v.,
for candidate
Makes no din PI-
NO opinion

In today's ,;
voted on thp (,
union backed c.

Jerwy voters feel on this matter lo**j * • ' ™/<
is revealed In the findings of a «*™W«te. 48',
New Jersey Poll survey Just com-
pleted.

Results of the statewide survey
show, first of nil, that In the
slnte sis' n whole, the number
wlio say they would be more
willina to vote for a candidate
strongly backed by a labor union
.just about equals the number
who sny they would be less will-
ing to vote for that candidate.

At the same time, the largest
simile group of voters — more
than two in every five — say that
a union's coming out for a can-
didate makes no difference In
how they woUld vote.

Te measure the effect of labor
union support for a candidate,
New jersey Poll staff reporters
recently put this question to a
statewide cross-section of New
Jersey voters:

"If you knew that a labor
union came out strongly for a
candidate would that make you
feel more like voting for that
candidate or less?"

STATEWIDE
Feel more like votlnir
for candidate 25%
Feel less like voting
for canditatt 29
Makes no difference 42
No opinion *

People with different political
preference.'; do, however, show
considerable, and perhaps signi-
ficant, variation in opinion on
the matter.

For example, four times as
W n y Republicans say they
would feel less like voting for a
union backed candidate as say
more.

Among Democrats, these pro- = =^-.
portions are just about reversed _ . fubiishea Even
-more .than four times as .many ™ * « d l " l d f *
Democrats say they would feel
more like voting for a candidate
who'has strong union support as
Say less.

And among rank and file In-
dependents, those who'say they
would feel less like voting for a
union backed candidate outnum-

v o t i n g f o r

M a k e s no n ,

And hero's ih. •• ,,

c a n s voted: p (.,.| ;, ,

Ing for candid,i;,

less l ike vot in . ;.,;

.45%; makes nn i[::: ,

No opjnlon. '>•

A m o n g rank ,n; .

u n i o n m e m b r a i(l, „ , ,

w h o say thoy •>.,•, ,i '

l ike votinn for ,,

backed candidate ,,,,,

approximate ly i ,, :

say they would [,•,: ,

ing for that cuiun,!,,-,

At the siitnc 'm;i

two out of o w n ii :

m e m b e r s in tin :,

Which candirb'r •..,
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LABOR VNION All

STAT1.UIIH

Fee l more Ilkp viitin::

(or candidate

Feel less like vuinu

for candidate

M a k e s no d i f f e r e n t

No opinion

T h e Indepciiui'i: ; •

s e n t s the report.- i.:
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tag elegible to cast ballots at m s h i s 1 'obes a n d whether the ddents to be started in New Jer- ber by 2 to 1 those who say more.

question if Mr. Smith had not
headed the Nixon fund.

Quite possibly more publicity
on such arrangements will meet
much of the problem. The ac-
counting nqw given by Senator
Nixon has plainly removed him
from the defensive position
which had troubled General Els-
enhower; for several days. The re-
sult may be to turn the attack on
Democratic finances and in the
end prove aft advantage to the
Republicans, (we hope that there
will also be a; gain,for public un-
derstanding'and for higher ethi-
cal standards.—The Christian

150 MILLION CUSTOMERS
We farmers have complacent-

ly assumed that the 150 million
people in the United States would
continue to come to us as their
principal source of food and
clothing. Unlike1 most other types,
of .business, we have taken the
customer for granted rather than
competing for his good will; and
patronage. We have never iully
appreciated the significance of
the phrase, "The customer is
always right." We fortify our
complacency by reasoning that
everyone 'must eat, but we forget
that food and clothing can be
produced artificially without the
aid of ggrlwltwe,.

The same chemical research
which has meant «o much to
agricultulce In developing new
uses for farm products is Also
producing countless synthetics
and substitutes which appeal on
the market to compete with our

(Continued op

election time.
Governor Alfred E. Drlscoll

and Secretary of State Lloyd B.
Marsh are being1 swamped;with
requests from New Jersey citi-
zens residing abroad temporarily
Or in other stages, for absentee
ballots, so they may vote for
president. However, the law does
not provide for such ballots for
civilians, but only to members
of the aimed forces.

Governor Driscoll has ordered
his legal aides to study present
election statutes to correct the
situation next year, Tt. is too late
to do anything about it this year.
The Governor claims the election
laws should be carefully reviewed
and liberalized with safeguards
included to prevent fraud and
abuse.

The 1952 Legislature passed up
two absentee voting measures,
fine by Assemblyman Thomas J.
Hillery, Boonton, Republican,
and the other by Assemblyman
Edwin J. Snediker, New Bruns-
wick Democrat. The Hillery bill
would have permitted hundreds
of New Jersey residents now liv-
ing temporarily away from home,
to vote on election day by ab-
sentee ballot. The Snediker bill

'was designed to help the work-
man who is unable to re^ch the
polls to vote by absentee ballot.

Because thousands of N4w Jer-

court room session is conducted
with proper dignity and decorum.

Municipal courts are financed
by local municipalities, but the
Mr.RlstT«t<! W under the jurisdic-
tion of the State Supreme Court.
As these courts front for the en-
tire judicial system of New Jer-
sey to thousands of citizens year-
ly who never get a peek at court
rooms of higher tribunals, a
statewide program is Underway
to perk up the local court rooms.

At the present time, some of
the police court facilities are in-
adequate, while others are elab-
orate and palatial. It is planned
to secure s o m e uniformity
throughout the State in court
room decor and practice.

SPUDS—Because the nation's
potato crop is below consumer
requirements for the second year,
State Department of Agriculture
officials predict another spud
shortage late this winter and
early spring.

People of the United States
consume a crop of 350.000,000
bushels of potatoes yearly. Ex-
perts predict the 1952 potato
crop will be about 13,000,000
bushels less than the amount
needed for the consumers of thfe
country. Last year the total crop "
was about 24,000,000 bushels t
less than what was needed.

Supporting the predictions of

sey 'in the next few weeks.
Attorney General Theodore D.

Parsons, head of the State De-
partment of Law and Public
Safety, has disclosed plans to
cut down the slaughter on the
highways to Governor Alfred E.
Driscoll. The plans reveal new
methods will be tried to catch
Hie .speeders, the cureless driver
and the motorist who otherwise
ignores the rights of others on
the highways.

The lament of the motorist
that he was only traveling twen-
ty miles per hour, would be nul-
lified by a special camera now in
use in some State Police patrol
cars. The camera takes a motion
picture of the speeder ahead and
also a synchronized picture of
the patVol car speedometer. De-
velopment of the film furnishes
positive proof the motorist was
breaking the speed laws. .

The Connecticut system of
utilizing radar to catch speeders
in certain areas will also be used
in New Jersey. When this sys-
tem is installed the eyes of the
law will be on the motorist at all
times.

With an expected increase- in
i Continued on Page 10'

CHNCKLe*
BY YOUR INSURANCE COUNSELLOR

'NOW 'DUCHY' W t ' L i N
GIVE YOU A LITUF|

PROBtfl

Men mid women both enjoy coimiltinK : i " I"1

problems peruiiilutt to insurance cove™^- Vnu < •'.
DRAOOttET for expert advice us to the kind .mil
you require ifor ;(<!equtiie protection.
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JERSEY SCRAPBOOK

Y O U SHOULD D E P O R T

A4Y POG SO/I
MAl THf /fOAPST.

...... rou 6AYf& wee sff UP,

I t is unwise to hoM
long because they 'lluV '"
lost or desjroypl. o r ' ' ' i1'1'
son who made'out tii>- lirv

may die, or perlwi^--1"!1 !'•'!•
m^nt . Also, the wnt''! " ̂
check has idiffiniliv m "•"•
anc ing wh^n chirl
s t a n d i n g . .

So, for your own s.iki' ''»l

t h a t oi the check *w-

posit or cash all r h < *

receive without
• 'if, ' , V i . 4 •

->'•

Open Friday 4 to « *• M-

Woodbridge National
Federal BMOT0 8yiUm

M e n ! Deport Hw»nnw«
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nnic Merchants
T« Award 4Bike'

.,!}-,! MI )(;!•: K e n n e t h
, !n ,,f HIP Srlf Hervlci*

,,,!,.,.(. Inc., 4(52 Rahway,
..,,.!itn-r(l Hint Uio merch-

rjl( m>\v filioppinR nren o(
:iiiii;ir(' Uie area of Rah-

,.I,IIC iind Oreen Street—
,,,111,-inm a Ket-acqualnted
.,„, ..tunt this week.

!,„!••. will Kivf away a tai-
,,,,! ten other valuable
i. ,i h pnrrhnscr of an Item

11,>i id's Square block of
, ,n lie entitled to a ticket
,, H iniivhase. The prizes
, , inird Hnturrlay by May-

II Quiiilcy at 5:30 P.M.

, Hi ipeiatlng in addition
:,, If Servlre Shoe Market

i,iiis PhnrmiiRy, Hasselt
• , ..rn, B a r r I Cleaners,

, Kn i- k Shop. Wooabrldge
fi i :,.. r,:iMndn Hairdressers,

,, ,!••!• Television nml Can-
i - ' i i i n i i i i M ' .
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Juniors
To Take Course

J
1,1 .

I !• I. Four members of
,; Woman's Club, of Ave-

, CMTIIH Aitym, Miss Vll-
iiii.ir. Miss Miii-y Lou Qali-

^ 1 T.'-, f'miv.'ul Kessler. have
;,,i<'il In take a training
\ r;i i iie American Cancer

,• II," e will prepare the
11H volunteer work with

c.iiKei Mobile unit which
•lie .Junior project last
purpose of the unit Is to

people (o flpht aRainst
Tin' Avenel Club has con-

i buili money and service
n.iliile unit. '"

miry to Receive
\( Outmuniotu Sunday

i>!u:ii)GE — The Rosary
,,i si. .luines' Church will

• mimiinion in a body at
! i ii'i'lock mass, Sunday

-iii- Kcasi of the Rosary

in-1 incetini! of the fall
,ii; Ixvn called by the
inr •Tuesday evening after

eivices. Mrs. Michael De
,1 Mr-,. Henry Neder and

,il iheir bunds will be In
..I ihe social hours at

III m l A ill be featured.

( l I IXF,( TION
IKi IN The election of the
lei HI: -:ii \K\U\ drivers for
I l l.ii Cheiiiical Hook and

!••!.• ('nmp.uiy. District
111 p:c. musly scheduled foT
It), i l.it.s ut'en postponed In-

[ ( , "-IIAKBAT
!o- 'DHUlUfiE • Mr. and Mrs.

-. "d. ;ĉ 7 De Kulb Avenue,
-i,i., tit the Onet! Shabbat

rXdi'i, Israel Synagogue to-
fov. :n"ht after the regular
In- in honor (if a Biiindson

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

(NOTE Contributions to this column muit b» in UlU office no
later than TUESDAY NOON of each week. Eventa Hated here
are broadcast daily at 7:30 A. M. on the "Around the Counties
With Your Weekly Newspapers" program over Mew fcrunswk*
Radio Station WCTC, 1450 on your dial.)

OCTOBER

2-Meetlng of Court Mercedes, CDA at Columbian Club, B P. M.

3—Card party sponsored by the Guild of St, John's Church,
Sewaren, at 'Parish House, Cliff Road at 8 P.M.

8—Meeting and reception of new members, St. Cecelia's Ro-
sary Society, Iselln.

6—Regular dinner meeting, Iselln Lions Club. '

7—First meeting of Pall Season of St. James' Ros*y Society
in St. James' Auditorium after Novena Services.

9—Executive board meeting Iselln PTA, 2 P.M. School IB.,

9—Park meeting Iselln Cub Pack 148 School 15, 7 P.M.

13—Board of Directors meeting, Iselln Lions Club, Green Street
Flrehouse, 8 P.M.

15—Regular meeting Iseiin Woman's Club, 1:30 at First Church
of Iseiin. Presbyterian.

16 -Regular meeting Iselln PTA School No. 15, 8 P.M.

16—Annual Banquet of Count Mercedes, CDA.

* NOVEMBER

22—Annual Barn Dance sponsored by Amerlcus Craftsmen's
_ Club at Craftsmen's Club, Green Street, Woodbrldge.

Id-
be r
h, ,

o: i

pi n

n I

I

II II

tm.;
I-'A.I

Itf.i

'Vision Screening'
Moss Talk Subject«

(Hp«l»l to indi-pcndsnl-LeadiTl
TRKNTON—Dr H 1,. Moss, of

Woodbrid'ge, was the featured
speaker at a meeting of the Par-
ent-Teacheri Association of the
Kings Highway School of Haddon
Heights at the Haddon Helehts
School last night. Dr. Moss, repre-
senting the New Jersey Optomet-
rlc Association made the first of a
series <5l lectures to the parents
and teachers on Vision Screenin;
Procedures, «

The lecture was a part of a
preparatory series designed to
train members of the group in the
tecr.yil'1'aes of vision screening.
The NJOA has been leading a
campaign in New Jersey for the
adoption of full vision screening
programs in the school sysCem.

As pointed out by Dr. Moss, the
Snellen letter chart test used as
the visual screening device in
many schools is an inadequate test
of vision. "The 20/20 standard
is a fallacy which should be ex-
ploded," Dr. Moss said. "It does
not mean normal vision nor does
it mean average vision, It is Just
an arbitrary standard set before
we knew any better.

"It is inadequate because most
critical feeeinH is done within
arm's length and requires many
visual flk-Ws whlei* «annot be
tested by reading a chart 20 feet
away." Among the additional re
quireraents for adequate vision
directed to the PTA j-vowo bv Dr
Moss were near acuity—ability to
joeus and see clearly and com-
fortably at a distance of about
15 Inches; binocular coordination
—ability to make the two eyes
work together; deT>th perception
—ability to judge distance ana
Space relationships; and field of
vision—ability to see over a large
area while focusing on a point
straight ahead.

Dr, Moss complimented the

SEWAREN NQIES

A&P Super Markets and Self-Service Stww

OPEN to 9
Every Friday Evening

FAMOUS "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

Ib.

10-Inch Cut

69(

—Mrs. Michael Snee, Fordham;
Mr. and Mrs. Harry O'Connell,
Cleveland and Mrs. Thomas Snee,
Slate;; Island were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Snee, East
Avenue, last week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Donald Brun-
dage of Roselle, formerly of fle-
waren, are the parents of a daugh-
ter, Donna Jane, born Saturday
in the Muhlenberg Hospital,
Plainfleld. Mrs, Bmndage is the
former Jane Van Idersttrie.

—Miss Jeanne Glroud, West
Avenue, visited Mr. and Mrs. Eric
Isbister in Garden City over the
week-end.

—Mrs. F. J. Adams, West Ave-
nue, returned last Friday after
spending the summer with her
son, A. James Adams, of South
Coventry, Conn.

—Mrs. P. M. Adams, Chain O
Hills Road, Colonia, formerly of
town, is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Axelson in
Youngstown, Ohio.

—The Guild of St. John's
Church Is sponsoring a card party
to be held in the Parish House on
Cliff Road, tomorrow' evening at
8 P.M.

A l SKA
i-: Guard cutter Cour-
i-.t .=ea-borne radio sta-

in- Voiee of America, has
"iilar broadcasts to the
i Middle East, as well as
••MI ports of the Soviet
:r vessel is eaulpped tfith

mi-watt medium wave
in and two 35,000-watt
ve transmitters. The cut-
A anchored at the island

m the Mediterranean.
M-47 tanks and other new

:::-Truman proposal for equipment provided the U. S. Sey-
I.1 nf Iran's oil problem: enth Army now on maneuvers in
in Premier Mossadegh. 'Europe.

Haddon Heights PTA group for
giving proper attention In vision
screening and predicted that the
Institution of the new techniques
would be rewarding in eliminating
poor school room performance
and retardation due to visual de-
ficiencies.

Catholic Daughters
To Convene Tonight

WOODBRIDGE — Court Mer-
cedes, Catholic Daughters of
America will, meet tonight at 8
o'clock at the Columbian Club.
Final arrangements will be made
for the annual banquet to be held
October 16.

Mrs. Thomas Hooban and Mrs.
William Leahy will be co-chair-
men for the social .hour tonight
and they will be assisted by Mrs.
Nicholas Langan. Mrs. N. Carrl-
gan, Mrs. Raymond Anderson,
Mrs. Gerard Goodman, Mrs. Al-
fred -Coley, Mrs. O. 8. Dunigan,
Mrs. Robert Holzhelmer, Mrs.
William Tuthill, Mrs. John Ko-
vacs, Mrs. John Morris, Mrs, Jo-
seph Novotnlk, Mrs. Fred Pohren-
back, Mrs. Mary Kandigo, Mrs,
Charles Kenney, Mrs. John Kil-
leen.

CHURCH BROADCAST
WOODBRIDGE — "The Avail-

Hblllty of God's Law" is the sub-
ject of a Christian Science radio
program over Station WNBC,
New York, Sunday morning, Oc-
tober 5, from 8:30 to,9:00,

" V

WELL WORTH LOOKING AT!
the JSEW SINGER Posilivt' IHrt Gating Action

ACUUM CLEANER
THESE EXCWSIVK FEATURES MAKE
IT TODAY'S BEST CLEANING BUY!

l.—No mure hand winding cord—press the buUton
and cord rewinds itself.

I.—Hang It behind the closet door—takes no room
at all!

I.—5 inches low—feta under furniture easily never
smudieft!

i.-luit * pmh »nd pull-ALL THE DIET dis-
appears! i

5.—Biush adjusts to thick or thin riu»! . . . and
you're ts»u«d of that old tellable SINGER
Htniet ind |jri » FREE » lesson SINGEB
Sewing Count frith tht purchase of your Singer
Vacuum Cleaner.

$89.75
Only $9 - ° ° Down

BALANCE AS LOW AS $5 MO.
Liberal Allowance on
Your Present Cleaner Stop In or phmi« for »

home demontinUan todtyt

LIGHT, POWERFUL ami wilh VERSATILE
ATTACHMKNTS

Th« SINGEB Hand Vauuuni Cleaner reaclim hlfh Md tow,
fur eomoleU curofortjble olwning without bending or •t

SINGER Hand Cleaner __^_

Set of Attachment* dud Kit

$25.35

$19.70

Singer Sewing Center
169 Smith SI. Perth Amboy 4-0741

Opm »rld»y tomU M» » «'<*«*

» * *

E TO

festivalCheese

Cheddar
59*

provo\one

FOR FRICASSEE OR 5AIADS.,. TOP-GRADE... ALL SIZES

Fancy Fowl
Ready-to-Cook Regular style

in Self-Service Ib. 4 7 C in Service I b .
Meat Daprt. Meat Depts.

Ribs-Beef
Ib

'°rh
Rib talks'S cul

Ground Beef
Boneless Brisket Beef

ib 69c 7;f ib79c Smoked Hams *:t P O
B 1 fc

59c Smoked Hams M ° ! « cr e,ihet haH IUII-WI *>. 62c

89c Pork Chops H pnni ̂ °Mi' cut« b 49«,
Shoulder Lamb Chops . • . lb89c Loin Pork Chops --1-- "»85c
Rib Lamb Chops • K>99C Smoked Pork Butts *><»'•» »7S i

25c Smoked Beef Tongues - . . tb65»
Sliced Bacon s,p.rR,ghr ^ 6 4 <

•Fresh Codfish Steaks . ., . tb 39«

• • •

Stewing Lamb
Broll lnt mi Fr»l»l-2% to 3*4 Ibi. „

Regular Style-In S.cvic. Mt9* D.pij *•

Broiling and Fryini-undtr 3 Ibt. ,.
||l:ady-to.e«ok-S.II-S.fvic.M..iD.pt» b

stores wilh Irosh fish deparlmtnls

Libby's Cling Peaches
Libby's Tomato Juice •

year

year

NOW

NOW 2

29 oz.
can

18 oz.

28t ' IT

See the difference

Sweet PeasA&Pbr*ndS^°zcan

String Beans^Mv'L15^1'
Campbell's Beans S i
Heinz Baked Beans "*•«"

A&p brand 19oz-
N f l l u ra | blended ' can

Niblets

Golden C u i
soup. Mix Up:tsjbi:

Ytar

Ago

Today's
Price

15c

17c

2/27=

16c

44c

18c

10c

37c

37c

See the difference

2/31c
2/25c
2/27c
37c
2,35c
3/29c
33c
33c

29 oz can

Bartlett PearsM™i.29««n

Bartlett Pears
Fruit Cocktail
Purple Plums bwnd

Del

Monlo

ASP

30 oz can

30 02. o r

lona brsnd
unpoelcd halves

Pineapple Juice
Apple Juice
Prune> Juice
Grapefruit J i h e S

29oz can

Year

46c

39c

39c

27=

33c

35c

23c

32c

9c

Today's
Prlet

39c
31c
37«
23«
31c
25c
2|43c
31c
2/17c

r

Libby's Pineapple Juice
Libby's Green Peas •

yea
20c HOW

last •
year NOW

46 oz.
can

17 oz.
can

2k
Ik

Corned Beef Hash ^;
Armour's Treet n»-™
Hormel Spam i:i = <»«

B.oadcail Uozcan

m our't 12oz can

Red Salmon K
Sardines
Salmon

4oz can

while meal

39c

47c

52c

47c

53c

65c

13c

57c

35c

2/65c Kosher Pickles • ---- ' •
45c Waldorf Toilet Tissue
45c Hudson Tea Napkins
45c TidySandwichBags
51c O-Cel-0 Sponges -• '>"•
59c Ajax Cleanser
3/29c Silver Dust . ,.
51c Glim Liquid Soap
33c Oxydol or Duz >argePk3

• ; • -

New

8c

2/25c

2/2 U

19c

2/25c

30c

29c

30c

29c
3/22c

2/19.

2/28i
28c
27c
27.

Libby's Fruit Cocktail
Libby's Golden Corn

lasl
year

last
yoar

21c

16c

NOW, 2

NOW 2

17 oz.
cms
1TK.

cant

43c
29c

t

I
w calm 4 £ C

Wrtmaii's Borax

'"" 3 *!••

Puffed Wheat Q^.MozP t 8

Puffed Rice c w ^ <v,Oi Pk9

Wheaties B
c

r g l ° ! *<»^
Kellogg's All-Bran w«.Pkg.
Post Rice Krlnkle$5Kozpk8

Post Toasties «<»* p"«-
Premium Saltlnes ^^

1 Wilh 10c Upton Soup' Coupon

13c

16c

23c i

27c

16*

16c

31c

2/23c Froxpn Foods

2/29c OrangeJul
22c Orange Juice

!

6e Orange Juice '

/Sic Grapefruit Juice
2/31c Blended Juice
2/43c Flounder Fillet

Mniuttj
6 ot. can

22c

20c

17c

17«

19c

65c

2/29i
59.

Aiyi Page-Sparkle
Gelatin Desserts

dexo '
Pur* v«g«l*hl« thort*nlng

' • . i n ' , '

Crisco ^
1 Pure v«gelabl« shortmlng

l«ii ««„ 11^ 0 1 .

HtlMtlb Jotur̂ oy,
Oct ibtr 4 In
Super Mtrkth
<nd Wf-Sirrlc*,
l t«M »«ly.
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CLASSIFIED
HEfcP WANTED

STEADY WORK
HOSTESSES

WAITRESSES
FOUNT/UN n,RRKf

DISHWASHERS
HOWARD JOHNSON

ROUTE #21 WOODBRIDGE
.TELEPHONE 8-1700

12-e-tf

IF YOUR DRINKING hag become
ft problem, Alcohollcj Anon-

ymous can help you. Write P. O.
Box 253, Woodbridge, or telephone
Market 3-7528. 12-6-tf

Parkway Pavement Edges Warn
Motorists 'Drifting Off Roadway

OPERATORS
Eiperienced on Sinser and

Union Speoinl Sewing Ma-
chines. For now, ultra modern
plant. Busses No, 32, 38, 134,
41, S4 and Cartcret Independ-
ent, stop at the door.
High rate of pay.

Steady year-round work.
ELY SPORTSWEAR CO.

1488 Irvirm Strpet
Rahway, to. J.

Above the Snfeway
7-31-tf

• HELP WANTED—FEMALE •

WOMAN to do housework, two or
th d k Ph Cthree days a

teret 1-7356,
week. Phone Car-

10-2

WORK WANTED

JTOUNO WOMAN desires part
I time office work in Woodbridge.
Write in care of this newspaper
jo Box H. 10-2

DARAOO'S AUTO DRIVINa
8CHOOL

Largest and Oldest in County.
Hydrnmatic, Fluid and Standard.

Perth Amboy 4-7365 or
Charter 9-liBl.

12-6-tf

On the
SCREEN

"Montana Territory."
In this Technicolor Western, Lon

McCaHlster accidentally witnesses
a holddp by a bandit turned dep-
uty sheriff, and tries to shoot it
out with the gang. The sheriff
(Preston Poster) Is actually the
leader of the murderous gang. He
appoints McCallister as a deputy
and then tries, vainly, to kill him
olf before the young man spoils
the game. At the prodding of Wan-
da Hendrlx, the deputy realizes his
danger and organizes a posse of
vigilantes, with the customary out.
come,

I FOK SALE •

'ARAKEETS. vouns. tamed; all
colors, mormal silver wings,

I ray wings, opalines and canaries.
hlth Garden Aviaries. 91 Pulaskl

Avenue, Carteret. Phone CA-1-
|333. 9-25. 10-2

'Just For Yon."
In a story somewhat more dra-

matic than his usual photoplays,
Bing Crosby appears as a top
Broadway pioducei and composer,

PIANO TEACHER

, Excellent Modern Method
Teaches Classical or Popular Music
tn your own home or own studio.

ANNAMAE ZIKREB
iltowood Way. Colonia. Ra. 7-4863

9/25-10/16

PHOTO FINISHING

g ENLARGED PRINTS in
t album folder, 40c; 12 exp. roll,

Mo; 16 exp., 70c. Sond films and
Coin to; Monti Photos, Montlcello,
H. Y. 5 29—7/3—11/6

A. A. A.

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1S02
Over 3,000,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Perd Kertes, Local Agent

217 State Street
Perth Amboy 4-1248

12-D-tl

JlEAL ESTATE FOR SALE •

Son of Paleface,"
While this Is a sort of sequel for

"Paleface," it is a far funnier ve-
hicle for the ebullient Bob Hope,
This time Bob Impersonates a Har-
vard man, who goes out into the
wild and wooly, to seek the fortune
presumably left by his late father.
There he meets Jane Russell, as
the leader of a gang of bandits and
Roy Rogers, portraying a Govern-
ment agent. The three tangle in

arious adventures, most of them
supposed Mr be comical. These are
interspersed with several songs and
musical numbers.

JtAHWAY — Spacious hoijse and
».'((rounds, 3'i, baths. $18,000.
kodern ranch-type, extras, $11,-
5JH), Older 7-room house, $9,000
flood, locations. Sensonig, 105 W.
Milton Avenie, Railway 7-1333?

9-18-tf

PERSONALS

UE JANE; Christmas will be
' 'fibre before you know it. Think
I'll drive out tonight and get
one of those adorable children's
plaques for Jill's room at the
Tower Gift Shoppe. Lincoln High-
way, Menlo Park, Metucluyi 6-
i*57-M. HELEN
1 . 10-2

MISCELLANEOUS

JUPIES — LADIES • - LADIES
)o you need Stanley merchandise?
Vould you like a Stanley hostess
»r ty? Would you like a full or
HU-t time job as a dealer? Short
lours, extra income, pleasant,
!a«r * work. Call your Stanley

fleeter—Rahway 7-6348. '
9 , 9/18-10/2, 9

ftpHOLSTEMNG and Slip Cov-
ers, Furniture Rep-aired.

.' Charles Scrrriayan
1 Fifth Avenue Avene
: Woodbridue 8-1217

,, 9/ll-18-'.»5; 10/2

d
PLANT NOW
FOR PKTTHH liWOM

NEXT SPICINC;
See Us for All Vuijr Needs

BULKS1'

SHKUltS
POTTED MUMS
POTTED HOSES
'SHADE TREKS

SPECIAL

AZALEAS
S1.25 up

Expert
Cuntiiietycs

COLONIA
fiAHT MARKET
| f | $ ST. GEORfiE'S AVENU£
£]|AJIWAY, NEW JtlKSEY
$TBL. RA 7-!}0<>i or 7-2158

(Special In Indriirndmt-l.i-adrr)
TRENTON — Motorists travel-
iR the proposed Garden State

Parkway will be channelled for
safety by'pavement PdKes they will
both see and hear. These white
marginal strips have been nlck-
nnrnetl "singing safety" lanes be-
cause of a loud humming noise
(fiat Is heard when tires of a ve-
hicle run on them.

Bused upon findings of nearly
10 years of practical tests as lane
"dividers on State Route 6, N. J.
Hliihwny Authority engineers view
the new application of the "slng-
inn iane" as the outstanding high-
way saftey device of the past dec-
ade, The lanes act BK an immdi-
ste audio warning to a motorist
that he Is driftim; nff the roadway.

Completion of the successful
tests was disclosed today by .Com-
missionei1 Ransford J, Abbott.'
Chairman of the New Jersey High-
way Authority. He announced this
new safety feature would be nsed
for the first time on the new 165-
mile Garden State Parkway run-

from Bergen County in the
north to Capo May at the south-
ern-most point.

Can See anfl Hear
T h e scored "singing" lane

makes it possible for drivers to
both see and hear the edge of the
driving surface.

It consists of a three-foot strip
of white concrete fitted flush
against each side of the highway.
The strip has a series of corru-
gated airfares which are molded

bound and southbound roadways,
glvniR tile driver both visual Mid
niidible protect urn.

Abbott stated that voter approval
of Hie PrtifcwH.v referendum in No-
vember will clear the way for com-
pletion of the modern throughway
within the next three yenrs, at n
SBVIIIR of approximately 80 million
dollars in fin,nice costs. There Will
be an initial annual savings of
three million dollars to the citi-
zens of New Jersey, ho said, which
Is made possible by the Issuing of
state-hacked revarme bonds benr-
Intt interest rates of 1''J, or less.

Secretary Acheson calls the Tru-
man foreign policy "the course
best calculated to bridge our pres-
ent dangers."

widower In love with his star,' into the freshly-poured conaret*
impersonated by Jane Wyman. He
s confronted with the problems of
adolescence in the form of his two
oungstert, one of whom wants to
lult school to write music. Then
lis daughter turns up in a police
ourt with a drunken governess
ind there is more turmoil until, of
:ourse, everything Is amicably set-
Jed.

Ethel Barrymore is seen as the
lead of an exclusive school for
roung ladies. There are no less
han eleven songs and several pro-
uction numbers. The film is made

in Technicolor,

The New Jersey Poll
(Continued from Editorial Pagei

sey Poll exclusively In this area.
THE NEW JERSEY POLL IS

A WEEKLY FEATURE SPON-
SORED BY A GROUP OP IN-
DEPENDENT N E W JERSEY
NEWSPAPERS.

The service is operated by the
Princeton Research Service staff
of trained reporters. (Copyright,
1952, by Princeton Research
Service)

with special tools. These surfaces, j
when drievn over, will transmit,
vibrations thrrvigh the vehicle's
tires and body, thereby creating a
loud resonant or "singing" sound
to warn the driver he is moving
Oft the road.

Commissioner Abbott pointed
out that the series of reflecting
surfaces "topled" into the concrete
will make these "safety ribbons"
stnnd out vividly tenth day and
night. On rainy nights, when
needed most, they will gleam
brighter than ever in the heacU
light rays.

The idea of corrugating con-
crete first occurred to William
Van Breeman, now supervising
engineer, Engineering Research
and Soils, of The New Jersey
Highway Department, in 1936. Its
use then was for reflecting light
on road curbs.

Curbs Reflect Light
Experiments s h o w e d t h a t

smooth, flat surfaces were not
good reflectors unless the surface
was at a right angle to. the mo-
torist's vision. Using this know-
ledge, the engineers designated
w b s with a scries .of small raised
surfaces that reflected the beams
of headlights back to the driver at
night.

The success of the scored curbs
suggested that similar treatment
should be tried ns a replacement
for crfiril lane markers—the usual
white line.

The first of these was put down
In 1943 on N. J. Route 6, in the vi-
cinity of Great Notch, south of
Paterson. Thjis marker or lane
separator reflected light as effi-
ciently as the curb. Also, the re-

Capital Dome
'Continued from Editorial Page)

the number of arrests and court
trials which require attendance
by State troopers. Governor
Driscoll is nlsn plannins to in-
crease the State Police force by
another hundred troopers.

JUVENILE DELINQUENCY-
Superlor court judges in each
county will soon .start a move-
ment to create a Juvenile De-
linquency Committee to screen
the rases, of youthful law break-
er.--.

The Now Jersey Supreme
Court, has issued a nen rule mak-
ing such action mandatory and

the comml(|tecs will be consid-
ered part nf the court system.
Through the committees, It Is
planned to screen minor cases,
separating them from cases
which need Juvenile court ac-
tion. The Judges will mold the
committee to flt local conditions.

Magistrates will be named (in
such committees because they
receive many of the complaints
against juveniles first. Up to the
present time the appointment of
such committees has been op-
tional with county authorities
but recent increases in Juvenile
crimes has forced the statewide
system to become effective,

"We can never tell where juve-
nile, delinquency is going to break
out and we must be prepared
for it," claims Chief Justice Van-
derbllt.

JERSEY JIGSAW—Chief Jus-
tice Arthur T. Vanderblle has
called upon magistrates of New
Jersey to hold the scales of Jus-
tice even and treat out-of-State
motorists the same as New Jer-
sey drivers . . . Modernization
of the old Hamburg-American
line piers in Hoboken by the
Port of New York Authority is
considered By Governor Driscoll
the mpst important step to im-
prove Hudson River In two de-
cades. .»•. . Former Governor
Charles Edison approves the
$25,000,000 bond issue for state
Institutions to be voted upon by
voters at the November 4 gen-
eral election . . . Non-agricul-
tural employment in New Jersey
Increased 23,700 during August
. . . There Is no bovine tubercu-
losis in dairy herds in Middle-
sex. Monmouth and Ocean comi-
ties, the State Department of
Agriculture reports , . , New
regulations calling for the high-

er setting of the high bourn on
motor vehicle headlamps are
now in etleet in New Jersey . . .
New Jersey ranks eleventh
among the' 35 apple-nt'owlng
states, with an estininted pro-
duction of 2,058,000 bushels this
year . . . Thus far this year the
State of New Jersey hns secured
$3,374,111.88 In commissions
from betting at the Atlantic City
race track . . . New Jersey's tu-
mato yield will be reduced be-
cause of excessive rainfalls dur-
ing August . . . The State of New
Jersey has embarked on a two-
year scientific study to deter-
mine why some drivers net as

1 they do when behind the wheel
of a car . . . The total number of
jobs coveted by State unemploy-
ment Insurance in NeW Jersey
reached l,3!H;015 At the end of
last March . . . Attorney General
Theodore D. Parsons has ruled
the Garden State Parkway may
iecally be stretched above Its le-
gal terminus at Pa,nimus by con-
structing a '.'feeder" rood to the.
New York State Line . . , State
tax collections for Aumist totaled
$12,945,283.33, or, $1,340,124 above
those for the same month last
year . . . This week is National
Newspaper Week in New Jersey
find the United States dedicated
to prMse of the press for pre-.
senting adequate Information to
the public,

CAPITOL CAPERS - Chief
Justice Arthur T. Vandcrbilt
claims "two citizen-; out of fif-
teen in New Jersey paid their re-
spects to the trallic courts last
year nncl I do mean paid" . . .
The purchasing value nf the New
Jersey consumer dollar dropped
tn a new low of SO.3 cents durint!
Anoint . . . The only .sure out-
come of the president ml race 0i>-

tween Elsenhower and Steven-
son is that a bald-headed man
will be the next president.

Other Opinions
Continued from Editorial Pace)
livestock and fleMgiown crops.
Plastics replacing leather, chemi-
cal deturgents for soap, vegetable
oils in milk and ice cream, syn-
thetic fibres competing with wool,
cotton and flax, and chemical
men as a protein supplement for
cattle feeding are only a few of
the many areas of competition
facing farmers , . .

If these facts do not jnr us out
of our complacent attitude to-
ward our 150 million customers,
we should consider other poten-
tial sources of competition, It is
now; generally recognized that
world peace depends upon the
proper development of the pro-
ductive capacity of the more
backward areas of the world.
Many of these countries, espec-
ially^ in tropical regions, are
sparsely populated yet have a
tremendous potential for food
and fibre production. Many of
their products are even now com-
peting with us fat world arid do-
mestic mnrkets '. . .

We must recognize that con-
sumers far outnumber producers
and legislation unduly restrlct-

" ing competition will be elimi-
nated, Subsidies, both direct and
Indirect, which tend to protect
inefficient will and 'should be
abolished. American agriculture
can meet competition by con-
tinued modernization« and nd-
justn erit to ehaiifsini! demands.

We can hold and even increase
our sales to uui 1J0 million cus-
tomers, bill we niti liu it unl> ifi

we are will!,,Ml)

toward improve ,',
efficient product,,,.'
of.distribution „„
public r r ln t i r m s .
retaining the (!(,,r|

1

consumers. - ,', '

noli Farm Bnr,,,,, >,,'

JUST ONE \()T | :
••"iiif

ofh^h 1 l lr""'" 'of both parties n
they can teat nut ',,
those lazy ,MUW1I
want to bother to .,(jI
tlon day. '

Tak-e the case ,,f ,
D" Kalb County i
was torn beUoen ••,''
polls and to t|,(, ,,,:''!
went to the pun, „
was the margin ,,f .,'
"state legislator -r I ,'•
vote was the nuuy,,
Edward A.
8. Senate. ; , , , , , , , ,
Senate president i,.
cast the vote tlint hi,
admit Texas t,, , h , ',

One senator's u.i,
the impeachment •
BRbinst President An'.'
son.

California, MuK, ,,
Washington all W(,,,
to the Union by n ,,„,
gin.

One vote in Con-..
draft law from heir,,.
few months before i>,

The Bureau of N,
'airs, Inc., a busni,
tion oruanizaiinn ,
these cases in a i>;\,,..,
One Vole!" You n<-•
You, too, micin ci,,,
n'lth Ju.-,t on,. . ,„,, . '"

t hi.,,. I

BUSINESS DIRECTORYi!
Coal

COAL
OIL

FUEL OIL
BURNERS

GENERAL MOTORS

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
SJG RAHWAY AVE.. AVENIX

• Funeral Directors t

Funeral Home
46 Atlantic Street

Carteret. N. 1.
Telephone Carteret 1-5715

SMJ

Concrete Furniture

Newlyweds Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. Newlywed make

jre their friends enjoy visiting
them. They make it a habit to
keep a box of delicious Schrafft's
or Whitman's candy in the house
all the time. Folks like something
to nibble on When they visit. Shop
at Kline's, Oak Tree" Road, Iselin,
for your supply, tonight—Adv.

of the ridges as the vehicle rolled
over the strip let the motorist
know he was setting out of his
traffic lane.

Commissioner Abbott stated that
the decision to perfect this type of
safety lane to border the new
Garden State Parkway was gen-
erated by the overwhelming suc-
cess of the corrugated strips as
lane separators. In the case of the
Parkway, he pointed out, these
three-foot safety strips would be
used on both sides of the north-

G CALL
US

AAAA

Folders

Billheads

Letterheads

Programs

Booklets

Fine Printing lor Every Need
No matter whether you're contemplating a big:
advertisting campaign or ordering a new supply
of letterheads, you can depend on us to deliver
a top-notch, carefully planned and executed
printing job promtly, and at low cost to you.

Call Today for
'Free Estates

Yes, call today . . . no fee
for estimates. ^e'U rush a
man to you to help you
plan, showing, you money-
saving short-cuts.

THE MIDDLESEX PRESS
THE WOOUBWDGE PUBU8UING COMPANY

WOODBKIDGE, NEW JERSEY *

Telephone—Woodbridre 84710

HIGH TEST QUALITY
CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel
Washed Sand - Waterprooflni
Lime - Brick - Cement - Plaster

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation

Phoiu PE 4-0375

FRONT AND FAVETTE ST8.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

BUY ON Tlffi HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE

LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furnitur* Shop

Highway 25 Avenel, N, J.
Open DaDj 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbrldge 8-1577
T

• Plumbing and Heating • Repairs

Call
PE-4
7960

• PLUMBING

• HEATING

• Oil,, GAS

INSTALLATIONS

• REMODELING

• RADIANT

HEATING

Wm. A. BALABAS
1 Plumbing & Heating Contractor

29 GRANDVIEW AVENUE

FORDS (Haritan Twsp.) N. J.

BENDIX Automatic
Washing Machines

Serviced
and

Repaired

Call4

Rah way
7-2882

§ Sewing Machines •

Pet Shop

• Liquor Stores •

Drug StorA

Avenel Pharmacy

lfllO RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film - Greeting,Cards

RAYMOND JACKSON

AHD SON
DRUGGIST

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone: 8-0554

Dancing
A Cultural Background Forms

Boise and Conlldcnce
UKRAINIAN BALLET

Prom Age 3 up
Classes held1 daily in

TAI'-ACROBAT-BALLET
fur further informatipu

CALL CA, 1-5295 i

Caruwh siihool <///'
Dancing

STUDIO:
128 Ldu'Ur Street, Carteret

Electricians

T1JD SIPOS
Electrical Contractor
188 SHERRY STREET
^p^PliRHiaE, N, I

Everything
Electrical

CALL WO 8-2408

Telephone Woodbrldce 8-1889

Woodbridge

Liquor Store
JOg. ANDRASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Young
PARAKEETS

1 Suitable for
Training

Tropical
Fish

• Moving and Trucking*
Complete Moving Job

Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35
4 Rooms $30 6 Booms $10
Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free
All Loads Insured—10 years exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
Railway
7-3914

• Musical Instruments

ENROLL TODAY
In our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

RememW, then
Is no accordion t
buy.

i Compete line of Musical*
Instrument* at Low rttoes

Eddie's Music Center
AND 8CHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkouki, Prop.
357 8TATE ST. 9. A. 4rl29

• Plumping and Heating •

Charles Farr
Plumbing; - Heating
Ekotrie 8w«r Serrkw

Woodbridf* 8-0964 or t-3124

Woodhrldf t, N, I .

0»1 LINDEN AVENUE

BREEDERS' SUPPLIES

Save — Quantity Discounts

U.S.G. Inspected Fresh Horse Heat

JOE'S PET SHOP
156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE,

PERTH AMBOY 4-3419

• Radio and TV Service •

TELEVISION

SERVICE

IS OUR

BUSINESS

Call WO 8-1308

Today

y%0ODEEIDGE RADIO
f & TELEVISION

450 Rahway Ave., Woodbridge

Joseph Kocsik, Prop.

Al's Radio aod Television
Prompt Expert Repalrt

RCA Tube? & Part i

34 PURSUING AVE.

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Klsh, jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5089

• Roofing and Siting •

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinnta* a ^ Sheet Mefcl

Roofing, Metal

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-J246

WE REPAIR

SEWING
MACHINES

Let a SINGER expert rune-
up your sewing machine.
Reasomble charges. Esti-
mate furnished in advance.
Call your

SMGER SEWING CENTEI.
69 Smith St. Perth Amboy

Call PE 4-0741

Service Stations •

Holohan Brothers

GARAGE
Standard Eiso froduoti

Phone

Woodbridge 8-0064 and 8-0533

Cor. Amboy Avenue and
Second Street

Firestone Tires and Tubes
Woodbridge, N. J.

Used Cars

"BETTER USKIJ (,\I!V

BERME AllV s\m\
405 AMBOY AMMi
WOOpBRUHiK. N. |

W d g e . 8 - 1 0 2 0 — « :n>i

Upholsiery
Specialized ;

With Plastics and I.r.ithcri-it«
on

Bar Fronts, Breakf^t Nuntv
Cocktail Lounges, Kitdim (luin

and Chronic Ljmiitiiii-
Estimates (lircriulh dimi

•Phone South Oramc :;m;;
After 6 P, M. Raliw.iv MM1

Danish Orcheslr
At Rutgers (Id,

IX

Taxi
WOODBRIDGE

DAV AND NIGHT SERVICE
METEREI) RATES

First ' , Mile 15c
ch Additional i , Mile . , 10c

OFFICE: 443 PEARL STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Tiling

ART TILE CO.
27 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

BATHS j KITCHENS

NEW BRUNSWICK .-
The Danish Stair .s\:i..:
chestra, under the ;•/....
ajje of Kins Fredi
mark will initial • • :
concert season at Hii
sky on Thursday, ' >

One of the lut.t: ••: . •
Europe, the Dan:>n
prising 96 playei-.i. A:.:
the State Univi; -.'v .::.:
ing the first w<<l. :
American tour.

Erik Tuxen. fain.':,
cert audierst'r; m '*>'
Philadelphia* atul ('..
he was a pue ; i •:.
year, and Thomas .1.:.
his American dr'mr
the Danish orchi•.•:,<. :

week tour. Thirty in .
a score of collect1 < i;i: •
visited by tin- u»-- ; : <
troupe.

J e n s e n i s a p r o 1 ' •• : •'••
S H I 1 1 W 5 - 1 9 3 1 ' . I>t-:.:i. • -
est composiT. Kxa'::.,-.-
sen's work will w .:.
Rutgers conct-r! •
ij-mphonies will bi .:•

Amepicti, notably N:' ' •
and'Fifth Syniplm-^ •
by many music ..
comparison with ' i

Sibelius.
Five 'other <l,itr :

in the 2iih aniui.i: i:..'
cert Scriis.

On Deeeinber K1 '"• '"
d o n , , b a s s - l > a n u > i i ' ••'•
p a n y olj t h e Mt-ti• >,!••-• ••
will make lii;. 1-
here, i

A long-statulm.• K-
r i t e , t h e B o s t o n •'••••'••••• (

chestra, cpn(iui.ini
Munch, Ml iW'>' ! l

visit on January M
March 5 ("" l l ! l

T h e C h i c a K " < ) ; '••[
t h e b a t o n o f K a f ' " • K - " , '
llant yount' Cz>rh -<y- '
the music of "'" ''• /
ti-iots, Dvorak, .^i"' :

'Id. Hi I 'A >• :

(QUALITY FIRST)

Phone: WO^-2921
E. W. NIER WO 8-^368

• Trucking & Hauling €

Trucking
TOP SOU,

FILL DIRT
GRAVEL

FERTILIZES
SANb

UWTIW
CRASHED STONE

v John W, Howard
Muomfleld Ave. beltn, N. J,

Met. fi-2768-M.

will
Phirhai-momr
oert with the
Choir. T
April 17 will bin'
concert stage th
and celebrated i)i

h l

.worka of
P!*; How

chairman of
aim'1

that good stftU a
(or'th,e.seasoii.'lil

nuy be obtain^

A r m y unlii>i""w | l i : ,
a r e t o . b e --suiai i. J •"
f a l l . w i t h b lue •-'•l!i

blue cap. pi|)illi;rj ' " '
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K.-, ••.•hcrTiPl.hy. Paetnr
/'..iimiyi, OIKKKIM

,„,•« and Activities:
A M. Bu|uliiy School
iviu'sHip servirci In

ID A. M- worship

,:]imlay at; 3 P. M.,
;-;,,: icty meeting, Mrs.

iiisi'd Mondays at 7:30
., iiiiii-ii'H Brotherhood

,,,,l fonrtlj Mondays,
.,-•• sorirty meeting.
( ,|;iv at fe:30 P. M..
,,,,.,-t in---- Jblin Gillies;

:lW at 8 P. M.,,ni,l TUP
U'd'tlll'.!. t
iul ii h Wednesdays at
;, iiulsiiti) Circle meet-
[)ml:n, president.

MUCK METHODIST
t IHRCH

M:iin Street
,:„ M. .lustlre, Pastor

ST. ANTHONY S R. C. CHURCH
Port Reading

Ret. Btaiiialftw Mllos. Pnstor

Sunday Masses at 7:30, 9:00 and
11:00 A.M.

Weekday Masses at 8 A. M.
Novena in honor of St. Anthony

each Tuesday at 7:15 P. M., with
Rev. Shelly, St. Peter's Hospital,
New Brunswick, in char™.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenel

Rev. John Kgan, Pnntor

Weekday Masses: 7:30 P. M.
Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:30

10:00 and 11:00 A, M.

•1 'i-i;i A.r M.

V.i^hip, tl :00 A. M.

1 i! inl (lr.it!MondaV 8

: I
A.ln'i FdloWshlp, first

it I*. M . • !
. ; '\y (inlid, (second and
1, ;Ml. IV-,, 8 P . Jftf1"
v fuiinol Bojrd, second

,.' ."'incty of Christian
i...irl Wrdnnscjiy, 8 P. M.

IT I'.UTIKT qiiURCII
.rl.rt .nut II Wi'Street

• '•-•-llm A m b d j r
itih-jt I,. Mny|. Pantor

A \i . \1 inning Worship.
M., '•"untliiy School.

VI., Baptist Youth Fel-

M., Fvcning Gospel Serv-

vi-,, ' 11. C. CHURCH
Aviiui* . Wondl i r idge
: rimrlM (1. McCorrlitln

I'mrnr
: i (jriiiln, Assistant Pastor
. N i|ic)iron. Assistant Paitor

v Masses: 7:00 and l:Zn

:i,,,>-,: 0:45, 7:45, 8:45
I 1! 11(1.

.••H !• iv will HTeivp com

:i :t body, Sunday.

IT n» KCIIOF ISEUN,
I'Ul'.SBVTKRIAN

|H•:.!••, M Hurtniuit. Pastor

\i , riuiuhiy School.
M , Mu.nine Worship.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Rarron and Grove Avenues
Woodbridge

Hm. Anthony 8. fchnflwick, Ph D.
Minister

Mrs. George H. Rhodes
Minister of Music /

William H. Voorhees, Jr.,
Superintendent of Sunday 8chool«

Worship
Sunday School — 9:45 A M.
Morning Worship — 11:00 A. M

Meetings
Official Board—Third Wednes-

day, 8:00 P. M.
Women's Association -— Every

other Wednesday, 2:00 P. M,
Q. E. T. Club—Third Tuesday,

:00 P. M.
Sigma Alpha Phi Sorority—Sec-

md and Fourth Monday, 8:00 P.M.
Young Married Couples —First

Sunday, 8:00 P. M.
Pilgrim Fellowship—Every Sun-

day, 3:00 P, M.
Choir Rehearsals

Chancel—Wednesday, 8:00 P. M.
Carol—Friday, 3:15 P. M.
Junior—Friday. 3:45 P.M.
Youth—Friday, 5:00 P. M.

Acolyte Guild meetsTrinity
quarterly.

Trinity Choir, Thursdays, B:00
P. M.

Trinity Church School Faculty;
nmUi Friday, 7:30 P. M.

Buy Scout Troop 34, Friday
7:00 P.M.

NEW DOVER METHODIST
CHURCH
Sunday

Church School—10 A, M.
Morning Worship—,11 A. M.
Sermon for 11 A. M. Service.
Young Fellowship—7:30 P.

soolation meeting at 8 P. M. at tbf
church.

Fridays
Junior Choir, 3:45 P.M.
High School Choir, 7 P. M.
Adult Choir. 8 P. M.

UR REDEEMER EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
26 Ford Street. Fords

Rev, Arthur h, Kreyllnj, Pastor
Sunday School and Bible Class,

:30 A. M.
Morning Worship at 10:45.

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
Inman Avenue at West Street

Colonia
Sunday School and Bible Classes

:00 A.M.
Gospel Service, Sundny, 8 P. M.
Christian Women's Home Bible

^lass, Tuesday, 2 P, M.
}las8, Tuesday, 2 P. M.

Young People's Meeting, Friday,
fl P. M.

M

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rahway Avenue and Uarteret
. Road, Woodbridge

">T. Enrl Hannum Devanny, Minister
LI11inn P. Stephens, Organlit

Sunday Services
Morning Worship at 11:00.
Sunday School, 9:46 A. M,

Regular Meeting!
First Monday Session meeting

in the church at 8:00 P. M.
Second Monday, Board of Trus

tens. White Church Guild at the
Manse.

Third Tuesday, Sunday School
teachers.

Fourth Monday, White Church
Guild at the Manse.

Third Thursday, Women's As*
sociation meets at 8 P, M.

Second and fourth Wednesdays
Ladies' Aid Society, 2 P. M.

ST. JOHNS CHURCH
8* war en

Joseph Thompson. Lay Reader
Mrs, Dorothea Pocklembo. Organist
9:30 A. M., Sunday School.
11:00 A. M., morning prayer and

.ervlce.

THE FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

172 College Ave., New Brunswick
The First Church of Christ, Sci-

entist, 172 College Avenue, New
Brunswick! N. J. Sundny services
and Sunday school nt II A. M.
Wednesday .Testimonial Meetings
on Christian Science Healing at
8 P. M.

A public Reading Room. Li-
brary and Nursery are maintained
in the church buildint;.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Fords
Rev. Dorrn'd Wulk

9:45 A. M,, Sundny School.
11:00 A. M., Mornins Prayer.

Weekday Activities
Monday

7:30 P. M.. Young Adults meet
second and fourth Mondays in
homes,

Tuesday
7:00 P. M., Deai-ons, second

Tuesday.
7:15 P. M., Boy Scouts.
8:0*6 P. M , Indies' Aid, Rccnnri

Tuesday,
8:15 P. M., Session, second Tues-

day. .
Wednesday

3:30 P. M., Girl Scouts.
8:00 P. M., Mr. and Mrs. Club

third Wednesday in homes.
Thursday

3:45 P. M,, Children's Choir.
7 00 P. M,, Youth Choir, <
8:16 P. M.. Senior Choir.

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

1L3 Trospect Street. Wo«dbrldge
Hev. Quatav Bolt, Pastor

Sunday ,
9:45 A. M., Sunday School

Classes for all uses.
11:00 A. M., Worship Service.
6:30 P. M...Young People's Fel

lowshlp.
7:45 P. M., Gospel Service

song and word,
' Wednesday

8:00 P. M., piavov rneetlnff (in
Bible studv

THE FIRST \:HUltai OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

172 CoHeire Ave., N*w Bmnswipl
Sunday services and Sunda:

School, 11 A.M., testimonial meet
inus. Wednesday at 8 P.M. A pub
lie rending room, library am
nursery are maintained in th

luinii building The reading
oom Is open on Tuesdays. Thurs-
ays Hiul Saturdays from 1 to 4
M.
Sunday Brhool. 9:30 A.M.
Church service 11:00 AM.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
, SCIENTIST

Wwt Arenue, Sewaren
The Lesson-Sermon in Christian

science churches thin Sunday on
Unreality" shows how mankind
:<ur iiiii'cessfully overcome trouble
ind sickness and experience
irnllh mid well-being.

The Golden Text is from Job
t.rt him not that Is deceived
rust in vanity: fur vanity shall
iis reromprnce." 115:31 >

The citations' from the Kins
James version of the Bible will in
ludiv "Fenr thmi not; for I am

with thce: be not disrna,yed; for
am thy God: I will strengthen
Hire: yea. I will help thee; ,yea.
will uphold thce. w,lth the right
hind of my riKhteousness." (lsa
,41.10'

A nnel;ilive citation from th<
Chri.slli'ii Piinnce textbook, "Soi
ence mid Health with Key to th
.Scriptures" by Mnry Baker Edd;
states: "If sickness and sin an
illusions, the awakening from fih
mortal drestm, m- illusion, wll
brlnu us into health, holiness, atv
Immortality, Tills awakening
the forever romins of Christ, th
advanced appearing of Trut
v.hich casts out error and hea;
the sick." ip,230>

Eisenhower, Stevenson Position
On Ireland Asked bymibernians
The New Jersey State Boards: Burke,

f the Ancient Order of Hlbernl-
ns and Ladles Auxiliary met In
It. Mary's Cathedral Hall, Trrn-
on. N. J. on Sunday, September
11, 1953.

Both bodies endorsed a resolu-
ion directing an inquiry to Presi-
dential candidates Du'ight Elsen-
,<*er and Adlai Stevenson to as-

certain their feelings toward the
partition o( Ireland. They also
urged the appointment by our
Government of an envoy to the
Vatican.

Reverend John T. Lawlnr, Stale
haplaln, urged the use of Sunday

Missal by all Hlb'ernians when
attending the Mass,

R i g h t Reverend' Monslgnni
Richard J. Crean,, Paator of the
Cathedral, welcomed the group
and extolled their devotion to th
principles of Catholic life.

National Director Robert B
Mlllea and Mrs. Mary E. Bennett
National Treasurer, spoke on th«
desirability of New Jersey sup^rii
to the National Hibernian Shrine
in Washington, D, C.

State President Ford J. Weiss
made the following appointments:
State Historian, John J, Kearney,
of Camden; State Organizer, Jere-
miah J. O'CallaRhan, Jersey City;
State Chairman of Missions, Jo-
seph M. Brennan, Orange; State
Counsel. Walter F. Mclnery. Jer-
sey City; Directors, Thomas E.

•it.li Amboy, in charge 6t *.
Joseph F. Fnrrell. Tfew-

rX. llason officer to tho Auxiliary,
Bernnrd F. Murpliy, Atlantic City,-,
social* activities. James J. WaKl <t
Elizabeth Catholic Action, John

Ward, Camden, organizational.
n-tlvlttes.

State President Catherine M.
Olendon appointed the following:
State Chairlady of Missions, Marie*
McHuRh, Bcitdcntown; S t a t e
Chalrliwly nl Catholic Action. O*&
I rude Kearney, Camden; State IA-i'
iu?on nlllcer to the A.O.H., Anna Ifc ~4A
Cnivy, Trenton: Slate ChatrlwJjT' t\
or Publicity, Helen C. CurrMi,,,->j
Newark.

The next fnoetlnR of the
State Boards will be held on Dt»
wmber 7. 1952 In Middlesex Couifc.
ty.

POLIO
The U. S. Public Health ServlM.

lias announced that there weM,
3.559 cases of polio recorded in tlie
nation fnr the week ended August
20th, which sets aiiew high mfttjr, ,
for any week in the nation's his-
tory. This was 367 cases mow
than during the corresponding pe-
rirtd of 1949, the country's worst™
polio epidemic year. ; '

Survey of Federal payrolls in-
dicates that one out of every"
24 salaried employes in the United

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Iselin

Rev. John Wlhn, Pastor
Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00, 9:00.

10:00 and 11:00 A. M. *
Weekday Masses, 7:30 and 8:00

A.M.
Wednesday, 8:00 P. M., continu-

ous Novena to St. Jude, Patron of
Hopeless Cases.

ntl.MTY CHITRCH
11'.rrkrh-v Boulevard and

T Avenue, Iselin
1.1 'lixwi-li, Su[)erlnteiident

;••himl, 10 A. M.

iniiiiiiH Worship, 11:00

Kvrmng Evangelistic
1 :tii.

.M. iv I'myer st-rvice, 7:30

fct 1 s.-! vices, Saturday 2:30.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rahwujr Avenue, Woodbridge
BBV, Wllllnm H. Schmaus, Rettur

Mrs. William Neebe. OrKanlut
Sunday Services

8:00 A. M, Holy Carmrraniorf,
9:30 A. M. Sunday School. 11:00
A. M. Holy Comni.union first und
third Sunday, Morning Prayers
.ind sermon second and fuurth
Sundays.

Holy Day services, 10;u0 A. M,
Tvtnity Vestry, second Monday,

7:30 P .M.
Trinity Men's Club, second Wed-

nesday, 7:00 P. M.
St. Agnes' Unit, first Monday,

2:30 P . M . '
St. Margaret's Unit, first Wed-

nesday, 8:30 P. M.
Trinity Altar Quild meets quar-

terly.
Trinity Junior Altar Guild, first

and third Mondays, 645 P. M,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

621 Woodhrldge Avenue, Avencl
The Rev. W. W Warman, Minister

Mm. WlUlnm B. Krug, Organist
Mrs. Frank Mazzur, Sr. Choir Dlrectreu

Mrs. Charles Millar,
Youth Choir Dlrectreu

Mrs. Charles Mezers.
Children's Choir Dlrectrow

Sunday Services
Sunday, 9:30 A# M,, Sunday

Church School; 11:00 A. M.,
Church Worship; 7:00 P. M.,
Westminster Fellowship; Young
Adults, 7 P.M,

I Trustees; last Monday, 8:15
P.M. Men's Fellowship.

Tuesday — Deacons meet sec-
ond Tuesday of February, April,
June, August, October and De-
cember; Boy Scouts at 7 P.M.;
2nd, 8:00 P.M., Ladies's Aid; at 7
P.M., Session.

Wednesday, third, 7:00 P.M.,
Youth Council; 4th, 8:00 P. M..
Mr. and Mrs. Club,

Thursday, weekly, 3:45 P. M.,
Children's Choir; weekly, 7;15
Youth Choir; weekly 8:15 P.M.
Senior Choir; last 6:30 P. M. Cubs.

Saturday, W\sekly 1:45 P. M.
Girl Scouts.

OUR LADY OF PEACE CHURCH
New Brunswick Avenue, Forda

Rev. John E. Crimea, Pattor
Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A.M.
Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 8:15

A.M.
Novena to Our Lady of Per-

petual Help each Tuesday at 7:45
P.M.

Confessions, Saturdays, 4:00 to
5:00 P. M, and 7:30 to 9:30 P. M.

Tuesdays
First Tuesday. Session.

' Wednesdays
Ladies' Aid Society, second and

fourth, 2:00 P. M., at the church.
Thursdays

Third Thursday, Women's As-

/ ; "
yw»»i

• i.

A™ i^,,.

T* * $

GIVE GENEROUSLY
1 . . . so that all RED FEATHER Services can do

Their Job and Help Thfcse Who Need If!

COMMUNITY CHEST

Hurry on down fo!!a to our

OTD-UP
Slices Or

Halves

r

There's a herd of your favorite Del Monte Foods

DEL MONTE FRUIT COCKTAIL
DEL MONTE PEACHES
PINEAPPLE JUICE
DEL MONTE PEAS
TOMATO SAUCE

17-oz.
can

29-oz.
can

DEL MONTE
46-oz. can

Early
Garden

Del Monte

2
4

not.
cans

8-ax.
cans

IV
IT
25'
33'
27'

U S. No. 1 New White

i t .

fSuntlllne

NibUco o ft-oi.
Blicults " nkg>.

GOLD
SEAL

lf.0 I4-OI.
Cream

Sunshine Hi-Ho
Butter Macaroons
Nabisco Ritz
Social Teas
Gerber's Cereal
Wheat Puffs
Farina Ct»m vu
Charge Dog Candy
Gold Seal Macaroni
Egg Noodles
Apple Butter
Apple Juice
Grape Jelly
Carolina Rice
Nucoa
Princess Olep
Ideal Corn c>»n. st>i.

Tomato JuiceCAMPBELLS

Night & Day
Chocolate Spangles
Miniature Mix
Keebler Town House
Boned Chicken, R & R
Facial Tissues

35c
33c
35c
29c

4-oi.

17c ' X 29e
l o t .

pk«.

GOLD SEAL
1-01. pkl-

IDEM. 21C

IDEAL
Quart Bottle

HOM-flE-LlTE
18 Oi. 1 "

Ib.
VU.

Colored
l / l ' i , Ib. cirt»B

l/l's
Ib.iorlon

Idt

22c
19c

30c
21c

21; ," 33c
I £ tins

MIXTURE
8-d. pk|.

KLEINS

-«. if I-

Doeskin
pkt, <(

« 74c
m 35c

OPEN FRIDAYS
o _ « Ideal Orange §

POTATOES f JUICE 2s27*S UNTIL9P.M.

49 £ fl
GRAPES

49 1
V All Pikes t

Concentrated! Each Can Makes l'/i Pints X

8

Uctobci *th

Fumy
& Tokay

.

! Orange Juice ; — . ? S 29c V f |
| Mixed Vegetables « - ~ - 21c » c . r . .
\ Potato Puffs •?«».- oo, ^ Sharp Colofed

Spinach BEABBOOK Ch.nptJ
•( H<iuUr, H-oi. pkf CHEESE

^ Ideal Fancy A *m

APPLES I PEAS iss35<? h 6

Virginia Ltt- Plain.
Supr or (iiinamun,

Fancy
Cortlaud

Donated by PUBLIC SERVICE

\ See Food Coo king Without Li ft ing Lid k n

HOUSEHOLD INSTITUTE K Su^rne W
J? WATERLESS COOKWARE J « | g g § Bread

OK 12

A Provolone Salami ». 61c
lUttjiSj Cneddar Spread SH'X1"* U>. *9C

Blendcjd Swiss 1!i"l lb. 59c
Grated Parmesan"*",1:,",.^11" 2k

, Extra Sharp ^ T ,b. 79c

2 3 C v5 Cottage S"̂"a 2":»'*5c

Covered Saucepan
(J i i Wltliuul Card

wllb

L»rg« !(•(

lur fenhutu. Wbjr | t y MM*t

A - 3 1 5 - 5 2 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE



PAGE TWELVE

Ii NOTICES

Ominfy Surrogate's four !
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Howard Frederick niohtn. Ksecntor
off John Predtrlfk n:nhm decc-i^-ed nv
direction of Frank A Ciinnnllv. Artliu'-
Surrogate of the Cnunt-. nf Mldill'",ft
hereby Hives notice to the "'reditnr* o!
the mid John Prederl'fc Hii-.hm. tu b:lnw
In their deliu. ilmi li, »nd i iiilii'.-

allWt the rsinte of 'lie ' a l l decemM

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1P52

I.ECiAI. NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES I.VA.M. LEGAL NOTICES

hid.
1

hid nbcive minimum, by the I lor Court or New, Jersey, within thirty OF CEHTMN I'RKMIHES. JIEINO THE' AS A Pl im. ld
...,»..lp Committee nntl the payment | fi*p dnys nfler iv tnber 33. MM, ex- EXTENSION OF LEHIOH AVlNUE,

hereof by the purchaser m-rordlng to ~ - - -- - . . . . _
tie tMinner of purrhns* In accordance

vlth ternis of sale on file the Town- j | n i j , p complaint will be taken
1 by default

Tills nctlon hns been Instituted to New .terser, did on September 15. 1952.
hip will deliver a bnrxnln And

ileed for sHid premises
I1ATET). September IB. 1952

of m,,h <l.tt If you fnl. « , t o F O R . PUniK: USE IN THE TOWNSHIP
j u d g m e n t for the relief dcinnnded OF U O o n m n i X l E

• WHEREAS. N - V CONSTRtHTlON
COUP, A corporntlon rtf the State ol

quiet tlie title of CnrraKher

PARK AN11 Pl.AY-

WIIMIKA3, the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodhrklne In
pursuance of Its established policy to
provide for Pnrlcs and Playnrounds for
the benefit of the Citizens of Wood-

B J DUNKJAN TownsMp Clnrk rnrporntlon tn certain lands and prem-

To be advert. Bn-nher ,5. >«• I l7VT"S? '̂S ^
'iitlnii. within «li nnd October 2. 1052, In Ihe Independ-

rnonthfl from ihl« d:i'e or thev *i;i be • ent-I.
forever Mrred of nn-, uctin.'i ' lerffor
a j t l n s t the falrt Etc. urn:

Dated September l.i'h.
H O W A H I I T'lFIiFlf HI.OHM.

Aflthonv P
68 Hudson
Hoboken. N

1,-iT.i

Rrfpr To: IV-HI; 191; 201
V NOTICE OF Pl'Bl.lC BALK

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN;
At a resulnr meeting of the Township

m' folonia. In tl.
brtilie. Mlddlesen County', New Jersey m i d dedicated by the Township for use
and io clenr tip nil doubts nnd disputes us a public street or highway, and

» the same. You are made n which premises would constitute ano n t r n l : h p
pnrtv defendnnt bwnnse you. or either extension of t.ehljh Avemie I\B the
of you. mny (ltilm to have R rlftltn, Men SHIM* now cxUts on (lie WoodhYldpe
or piicitrnbrfliicp or some estnte 111 Jtntl Ttiwnslilp Tn5t Map;

WHEREAS, It Is In the be»t Interest
of t!:p Township nf WoodbrtdRe. that

A'Jnrm'V
i -t. " - i n

NOTICE TO KIMiKRS
Benled HHIs l'ir the cnn«tru< ilnn of

33T1 I.lnf-a! F c i Mure or I es>- of Sntil-

hi 'hw;iy.
NOW. THEREFORE THT5 TOWNSHIP

'•UMMHTEE OF THE TOWNSHIF OF

getiier wltii M.iiiliii'i''. mi'l Necer.*|irf
Wye-i, ns -,t,ouh .1) "iir V\ ins. will be
received !)-. tl.i" T ' ^nsh l i i Crtinirlttec
Of the Township ol Wuddhrld^e. Ne-*-

, Jersey, at the Memorial Murilrlp.u
BtliWlni? Woodbridne ^ e * Jersev unt i l
I f M I B S T I en Octi.-ber 7. JH2. and
then at salt! Manorial Munu.ip.ii Btilitl-
Irnr. publlch nprned ami read nloud.

The information fcr Bidders. Specifi-
cat ions. Form "'. Hid, ,ind Frriii of Con-
tract may bt ui)\.:i,<-tl it :h<- oiv.ee o '
Howard Madison. 1 j-.viiship Ei^ince;
Mamorlal Municipal Huliilin--

The Township rciininltief of the
Township of WoottbriiUf reserves the
rrVht to waive- nnv i!,'(irnn;!".e> Jr., <i:
reject any or uli bw.

No bidder m:r. w:'!nirf.v his bl-J v i t h -
ln th i r ty dnvs alter the nrtunl dale o'.
the opening thereof

1! .1 DUNIOAN
Township Clerk

I.-L. 6-25; 10-2

Refer To: W-487
NOTICE OK PUTilJC « * • •

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN-
At a regular meeting of the Township

Committee of the Township of W»\1-
Mrldue. held Tuesday. September Ifi'h.
19J2. I ws.s directed to advertise the lact

, Commit Ie'e of the Tuu'iiihln of Wood" f to the wild Innds and premises,
brldpe. held Tuesday. September Iflth, | D.i'fd September 22. 1952

; '<tv>. 1 WBS directed to advertise the bwt j I. ORANT SrOTT s n l ( , ,.(,nv,»vanc-e' be accepted and aald
!tlmt on Tuesday evenlnK. October, Clerk ot the Superior Court ( r ! u l o ( l u n d ,,onvpved thereby be dedl-
7th. I»S3. the Township Committee j ni" New Jersey , .itiil for t w as the extension of I.e-

, -i-ill n.eet at 5 P. M |-EST> In th* Coin-, I 1. <>-33: 10-3. 9. 16 h l r l i Avenue, ns n public street or
mlttee Chambers. Memorial Municipal

, Hulldlns, Woodbrldne, New Jersey, and I,
1 « o o i e "lid sell al public sale nnd t r

the hljihent bidder according to termi !
of sale -on nle with the Towhshlp Clert :

^ncn to Inspection and to be publlcl] ;
rend or:or to nile. 1 <>'•< 1 to li inclusive
nnd M to Sfi InclusUo Hi Block 1079-A
and I.ot» 14 and 15 'n Bl«k..lO79-J, on
the WondhrtdKe Township Assessment
Map. |

i.iKe further notice »hat the Town-
ship Committee has. by resolution and I
Biirsiiant to law Used a minimum

1 price a? which said loir In said blocks
be soid tosether with all other

L. 8 i

STATE OF NEW .IERSEV to
Rostills lalso known as Lll-
llani Thomiuon and Albert WOO'DDHVLICIE DOES ORDAIN
Thompson, her husband, and
Anmi E. Rtackhouse and John
Mtai'ktiOtise, her husband, nnd
James J Pepltone. his heirs.
devisees and personal repre-

TNDEPENl)l;\

,tOAI, NOTICES

Uesex County. New Jersey
Kitiiti installation;

THEHEFORE. HE IT OR-
by thq Township Cmnnilttec

known n»9t»t
200' North of the. Northej

Bros, convey to the Township of Woodbrldge.j ™W' l»""""'P- X I 1 B h | D Commit!
a cer.nln t r r i of land hereinafter more \ c™™™$\«Jf ^ T o J i n W ?Mt an I Driveway and a point

e*pnn-.lon of Parka and Playnrmindai southerly curb or the " - v •> i w t , , „ .
is in me interest of the Welfare j>f the | This Onllnnnce shnll take enect im
Children of the 0ommunlty»%

NOW. THEREFORE, BR IT OR

LEGAL NOTICES

in, of~Two~Hundred One Thrtiinnnrt,
wo Hundred T | ' r W !

J m
D * ' " " * l r i

Nlnety-BJglH i>nt» (WOl^OB.tB) to-
ether with the costs at thU wle.
1 Together with all and singular the
•UhM privileged, hereditaments and
ippuKenances t t i « w n t o bvlonitlng or
n anywise appertaining.

The foreiolng real estate and per-
sonal property may be inipected b j l

DAINED by the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbrtdge. County
of Middlesex;

I. That the

This OrdlnMire siinll take
mediately <i»on It* ^option imd ad-
yprilslmt ns required by lnw

HUOH B QUIGLET
Comm 11 teernon -nt -

hereinafter described
properly owned by the Township of
Woodbrldee. and

BEGINNING nt a point In the North-
erly line of Avenel Street, aold point
1I»|'IIB Ihe nivldtnn H n f between Lot
2 1 ; Bloi'k R59 A and Lot Jfl: Block
8S9IJ; thence, i l l Northerly »loii(( the
Ensterlv line of Lot jfl; Block B59 Al -
and the Westerly line of Block 859 B; j

Attest:
B. J. DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk

To be advertised In lmlepe.nd™t-
I,eader on September 25, and Oct. f 5.
193J. with notice of public W
flnnl adoption on the 7tn
(Jctober.

fOT

dny ol

Serllon 1 ,,Ttint the <ifnre*«kl nf
oiivrvance from N-V CONSTRUCTION

COltP to the TOWNSHIP OF WO0P-
1952.

senutives and his. their, or
nny of their, successors In

ted September 15th,
bp find Is hereby accepted,

Si ' i i i in J The Kutenalon of Lehlnh
right, title and Interest and \ \pmie bo laid o u t e n d nccep'Pd
Mm. James J. Pepltone, wile
of James J Pepltone.

Defendants

ubilc street nnd hlchway on the
fnliov.ltiK described premlkes.

Ivltid end belne In
the Township! of Woodbrldf.e. In the

on evening. Octoberthat
Vlt. iy5t. ;<.t 1 O'A li.1!:;;^ CX-Ui:i.".'.Ce
Will meet at 8 I' M I E S T I in the Com-
mittee Chambers. Merririnl Municipal
BulldlliK. Woodbrldre New Jersey, and
eipose nnd sell at public cule and to
the hiRhest bidder nn-ordlnir to t e r n s
of elite on flip with ::•!• Township Clerk
open, to inspection mvl tn lie tmbllrly
r t a d prior td Kile. Lots 3 to 11 Inclusive
In Block 526. on the Woodbrid>?e Town-
itolp Assessnipn'. Miip

Tol:e further imilre Hint the Town-
il l lp Committee has, by resolution an.t
pursuan t to IHW. fitPd s minimum
price at which said lots in said block
WUI be sold together with all ether
details pertinent, said minimum price
being 1800 00 plr.s costs of preparing
deed and kdvertlslnt; this sale. Snld
lots In said block. If sold on terms,
will require a down payment of $8000,
the balance of purchase price to be
paid In equal monthly ln?tal lm(nts of
HQ.00 Pl»s interest and other terms
provided for n contract of sale.
, Take further notice tnnt at said sale,

Of »ny date to which it mny be i d -
Jouroed, the Township Committee re-
aerve* the right in i ts discretion to
reject any one or all bids and to sell
Mid lots In said block to such bidder
ks It may select. Hue regard being clven
to terms and manner of payment, in

one or more minimum bids shall

•he bniance of purchase price to be
•"ir i ' ln enual monthly instn'Imenti! of
$23 00 plus Interest and other term*
provided lor In contract of sale.

Take further notice turn at snld Mle.
or any date to which It may be ad-
journed, the Township Commltte* re-
serves the right In Its discretion to
"e'e'-f fiav one or nil bide and to «ell
said lots In slid blocks to such bidder
us It may w'.c-t, due nna>rd being River.
•o terms and manner of payment. In
ase one or more minimum bids shatl

be received.
Upon acceptance of the minimum

bid. or bid above mln lu- 'm, by the
Tovnshlp Committee and t in ~->VOMI<
thereof by the purrhaser according u .
:.lie ni .-inner of pitrchr».«e In pemrrinnce
with terms of sp.le on file, the Town-
^mp wiii MeiWer H burtsrttU and EalC
deed fur snld DremlBes.

DATED: September 16. 1952.
11. J DUNIOAN. Towtishlp Clerk

To be advertised September 25. 1952,
' idepend-and October 2, 1852

em-Lender.
, in the In

8TATE OP Nl
Fanny Ooldbel

, devisees and
resentatlves am

JERSEY to
. her heirs.
(Efsonal rep-

.her. their,
, ,,,, or any of their successors in

rlBht, title and Interest, and
Mr. Ooldberg, husband of

(L.S.I Fanny Ooldberg and Meyer
Rosenberg, his heirs, devi-
sees and personal represen-
tatives and his. their, or
any of their successors in
right, title and Interest, nnd
Mrs. Meyer Roaenberg, wife
of Meyer Rosenberg.

Defendants.
TOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED and

required to serve upon, Thomas P Lally,
Plaintiff's attorney, whose address Is
No 1095 8t. Qeorge Avenue. Colonla.
New Jersey, an answer to the com*
plaint filed In a civil action in which
Cnrragher Bros. Corporation, New

Jersey Corporation Is plaintiff and you
are defendants, pendliin In the Super-
ior f

cleisre-cs 2J minutes 30 seconds Bust I'M

I
'ro1nt:

3
yon by defnult.

This action has been inst i tuted to
quiet the title of Carrn^her Bros
Corporation to certain lands and prem-
ises s i tuHf KW-108-110 Enstcllff Road,
nt Coloiiln. In the Township of Wood-

n:it 15(1 feet east of the Intersection of
tlic said Southerly line of Lehlph Ave-
nue vl-'.i the Easterly ltne of O.ik
S'reet; thrtice Hi North 17 deRrees 37
minutes 30 seconds East 30 feeVto the

bridge. Middlesex County. ^ i ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ l take
.ind to clear up all doubts and aisputes | f rfect upon due publication and hearing
concernlns the same. You are made n
»,™rfy defendant htvause ynu or either
of you. mny claim to have a claim, lien
or encumbrance or some estate in mid
to the snld Innds and premlses-
Dated: September 22. 1952.

I. GRANT SCOTT
Clerk of the Superior Court

us provided by law.
' H

I. L. 9-25; 10-2,9. T6
of New Jersey

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN that the

following proposed ordinance was in-
troduced and passed on first reading at
B meeting of the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbrldge, In the
County of Middlesex. New Jersey, held
on the 16th day of September, 1932. and
that the said Ordinance will be taken
up for further consideration and final
passage at n meeting of said Township
Committee to be held at Its meeting

Attest:
B .1 riVNIOAN

To be nrlvertlsed

y
' IHTIH B QL'TOLEY.

Commltteernan-n,uLarge.

In Independent-
Leader on Sept. 25. nnd Oct. 2nd, 1952,
with nutlet' of publtoc hearing for final
adoption on the 7th day of October.

NOTICE
.NOTICE IS HERESYE GIVEN THAT

THE FOLLOWING proposed ordinance
wns Introduced nnd passed on first
rending at a meeting of the Township
Committee of the Townshln of Wood-
bridge. In the County of Middlesex,
New Jersey, held on the 16th dny of
September. inr>2. and that the salil
Ordlnnnce will be taken up for further
consideration nnd final passage at a
meeting of said Township Committee
to be held at Its meeting room In the

room In the Municipal Building in j Municipal RulldlnK In Woodbrldi;e. New
Woodbildge. New Jersey, on the 7th Iflersey. nn the 7th dav of October, 1952,
day of October. 1952, at 8 o'clock P. M.
IESTi, or ns soon therenfetr as said

at 8 o'clock P. M. (EST), or aa soon
thert'iifter us snld matter can ^

SHERIFF'S 9AI.E
BtocknS9 C'Mid Block B69D, ^ tils- ! surEniOfl COURT
t.mce of WX) Feet, said paint belim the
Intersection of the Northerly line of
Lois 1 to 8. Inclusive, Block 859 D, and ;
the Easterly line pf Lot 1. Block 859 A: I
thence (2i Easterly nlotift the Northerly
line of Lots 1 Io 8. Inclusive, Block 859
D, 205. 10 Feel lo the Westerly line of
lo t s 9 to IX iDCllliive, Block 859 D:
thtnee. (3| Southerly parallel with the
Westerly line of Cornell Street and dis-
tant Westerly 100 Feet, measured nt
RlKht Angles therefrom, and also silunn
the Westerly line of Lots 8 to II, In-
clusive in Block 849 D and a to 15 In-

Chancery Division,

, ROSS ami GORDON MC-
LEAN, are Defendants. Writ of Execu-
tion for th» wile of mortPMSed prem-
ises dBted August 19. '»'5

t „ .,
Bv virtue of the above snivel Writ,

to me directed nnd delivered, I will
expose to saLe " 1 ' ? 1 1 ' ^ "

clnalve In Block 859 C. 350 Feet to a
Point In the Northerly line of Harvard
Avenue; thent*. (4> Westerly along the
Northerly line of Harvard Avenue, 100 j J* th<

Feet to a Point, said point being the
Dividing line between to t s # 3 and £ 4
In Block 859 C; thence (5) Southerly-nt
a d

A D

™ FIFTY-TWO
*> H U " f

D R , ™ n oVlock by thethen prevailing I standard or y
Bavlngl time In the forenoon of the
mid day. nt the premises. 386 SmltH

ck 859 C; thence (5) Southerly-nt • • " • . . . _ • ., !„.. „..
Angles to Harvard Avenue, cross-, Street. Perth Amboy^Ne* JerseyIng Harvard Aveixue along the Dividing j

line between Lota 19 and 20; Block RS9
B, 150 Feet to a Point, said point being

1-A1HKI. A
ALL that certain lot. tract or pnrce

of land nnd premises herelnnfter par-
iterly corner of Lot £201 tlcularly described, altunte. lylnK and

B;' thence |6 | Westerly I being In the City of. Perth Amboy In
0 th C u t y of Mlddleset nnd Htate of

the Southeasl
In Block 859 ~, „.- . . . . . ,«, .. — —
along the Southerly line of Lot 20, i the County of Mlddleset nnd Htate of
Block 859B, 25 Feet to the Bouthwest | New Jersey, more particularly bounded
corner of Lot 220 ami Dividing Llhe , and described as follows:
between Lots £1 and 25, Block 85slU;l BEdlNNINO nt a point on the North
thence, i7i Southerly RIOHB the DIVId-.erly line of Smith Street where same
ing line between Lots I and 2, Block! Is Intersected by the Wcstepv line ol
859 B. 109.6* Feet to a point In the: Stockton Street, as laid down on miif)

^Hprtherly line of Avenel Street; thence mentioned below, running thence
\it Westerly along the "Ngrthfrty line NORTHEPIY nlnnn snld Westerly lint
of Avenel Street, 38.68 Feet to the Point! of SLockton Street. MS feet to a polu
or TUce of Beginning. , where said line intersects the curved

Being: All of Lots 1, 20, 21. and 22.'line of land of the Rnrltan Terminal
Block 859 B; Lots 1 to 7. Inclusive mid' B n [ | Tmnsportntlon rnmpimv: thence
16 to 22. Inclusive. Block 859 C; Lots nlong st̂ ld last mentioned line on i
1 to 8, inclusive, Block 859 D, nnd the' curve with u radius tif J53.2S feet foi
Host Westerly Portion of Yale Avenue B distance of 106 feet: thence NORTH,
and Harvard Avenue, and WESTERLY In a strnlRht Hue still li

BOUNDED: Northerly by Lots n to line of said Company's Innd. H6.86 feel

matter can be reached, at which time | rPnched. nt which time and place all
and place nil persons who may be In- ! persons who may be interested therein
terested therein will be given an op- will be xlven an opportunity to be
porMmlty to be henrd concerning the heurd concernlns the same.

B J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

PROVIDING FOR

B. J DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk

"AN ORDINANCE TO DESIGNATE
PERTAIN I.fiTS IN THE AVENSL 3EC-

WOODBRIDOE TOWNSHIP
Jersey Corporation Is plaintiff and yoube received.

Upon acceptance of are defendants, pending In the Super- THE ACCEPTANCE AND DEDICATION i TION

Jrffll KS'ITTB^

This Time - nows
Then he will notice the quietness: just the soft sound

of the wind Slipping by—and, now and then, the tick-
tick of the electric clock. He can whisper— and be heard.

And there will be, of course, the sheer brilliance
of Cadillac performance—the lightning-fast accelera-

t i o n , the.gra'air'b^ts ot'^^^'^men/eiiier^crfciesioomi'
the quick response to brakes and steering wheel.

And, finally, he will learn cif the car's endurance—so
great that there is no practical limit to its life and its
usefulness. Records reveaj that numerous Cadillacs are
still going strong at well past half a million miles.

Yes—this time he's right.
And so will you be right if you choose a Cadillac,
Better come in and place your order—Ijoday.

WATCH.THE FOOTBALL GAME OF THE WEEK EVERY SATURDAY ON NBC TELEVISION

Here's a man who is through with doubt and wonder
about the wisdom of his choice in a motor car.

He has just taken possession of his first Cadillac—
and, this time, he knows he's right,
. He's $ mighty happy man as he rolls serenely along

the highway-^hetding fof home affd the 'delighted
approval of his family and his friends.

AYid how the years and the miles
confidence! • [

First to reassure him. will be the car's magnificent

justify his

'He will discover smoothness, almost beyond belief
r-smoothness of operation, smoothness of handling,
smdbthness of ride on all types of highway.

•••r BOUND BROTHERS, Inc.
. George and West Mliton Aves. Railway, N,

24. Inclusive Block 859D to a point In siild tine where snme t
Easterly by Lota 9 to 12, Inclusive! intersected by the Easterly Hue ol

Block B5»D and Lots 8 to 15, Inclusive ; Qlflord Street; thence SOUTHERLY
B k 8J» C d L 19 d L t 2 f O l f f d
Boc , ; Qlflo
Block 8J» C and Lota 19 and Lot 2n,io n | f
B l k 839B d the r a i n i n Por i

;
Easterly line of Olfford

h h l li
o J n,ion|f mi E a s t y

Block 839B and the remaining Por- i street. 309.8 feet to the northerly line
f d Atlons of Yale and Harvard Avenues.

Southerly by Avenel Street
Westerly by Lot SI Block 85BA;

designated on the Woodbrldge Town-
ship Assessment Map be and ihe same.
ire heieby dedicated to Park and
Playground purposes,

2. This Ordinance shall take effect
Immediately upon Its adoption iincl
"""erttrtng as required by luw.

HOQH B, QUIGLEY,
Commlttecmiin-nt-LiirKe

ttest:
J. nUNIOAN,

ownahlp Clerk.
To be advertised In Indcpendent-

on September 25. and Oct. 2.
952, with notice of public Wearing for
iial adoption on the 7th day of Octo-

of Smith Street: thence EASTERLY
alony «ald Northerly line of Smith
Street, 200 feet to the corner of 8mtth
and Stockton Streets, to the point o;

S Of BEGTNNING.
Being tnown and designated as Lot

1 to 15, both Inclusive, us shown on
Map entitled, "Mat) of Property of Mrs.
Kate P. Bertriind at Perth Amboy" and
filed In the Middlesex County Clerki
Office September 6, 1904, us Map No. 391
File 391. Premises known as 386 Smltl
Street. Perth Amboy.

PARCEL B
ALL that certain lot. tract or parce!

of land and premises hereinafter par
tlcularly described, situate, lying and
being in the City of Perth Amboy, 111
the County of Middlesex and State oi
New Jersey, more particularly bounded

.nntl described tis follows:
NOTICE I1EGINNING nt a point at the South

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN Hint the ' westerly mrner nf Olltord and Fayett
'lluwlns proposed ordinance wns In- 3lten&_ b e l , , g al,.Q u , e Northeasterl'
•educed and passed on first rending c o r n e r o f the hereby conveyed land,

a meeting of the Township Com-1 t h t , m ; e SOUTHERLY with the Westerly
Htee of the Township of WoodbrldKC

the County of Middlesex. New Jer-
l h d f S b

line of snid Gilford Street 226.05 fee
to a point; thence on a radius of 348.3!y p

•y. held on the 16th day of September f p e t , ) r o v l d l n K a ( . i ( , . ,m n ( . e o f 9 .7 8 f c e i
. *»d- -that .lli* S»U] $& n«n™ will. ^

M Uihen up for further consideration U m , o f U l e H B r t t a n
WlUl.lb* £entei
TtrmliKil "ani

N | M | <
p r o s p e r l i v e hi , ( , | , , ,

Her Hi. ID.'I'.I, I,, , , , . „,

O ' c l o c k A M -,,,,[ ,

a t t h e p r e m i e ^ h , ' '

S t r e e t . P e r t h An, , . , , . ' •

''Kll'il i !

CHARLFS n I, 1|,.M..,

I.-L. 9-25; 10-2. •) i, '

OF TAX SAI,F,
TOWNSHIP OPVWOODBRII)(.|

SECTION #83
Notice In hereby given that the iinderMsned Con,,!,,,

Towrtshtp of Woodbrldite. In the. County or Middlesex ,-i
nt the Tax Office, Memorial Munlclpnl Building, Mnii,
New Jersey, October 15, 1952, at 5 o'clock In the aftem,,,,,.
Time to satisfy municipal liens now in arrears.

The parcels to be sold are listed below. lieliiR dewriiic.i
number shown on the Township Assessment Map. ami |,, ,;.
ast tax duplicate glvlnR the owner's name as shown m, n.',.
oKBth«r with the total amount diw thereon an compu;,.,i .

IF JUI.Y, 1952.
Said respective parcels of land will be aold to make r,,.

'hanteable acaintt the mm« on laid F1RHT I>AV OF M I ^
n nald list togethtr with int«re«t on said amount from
lUI/f TO THE DATE OF BALK, and the cost of snli:

Said parcels will be sold In fee to mtch persons'as v
nibject to redemption at the lowest rate of interest, lint
e.nr per annum.

Said sales will be subject to .municipal Hens nrn-m,,,
ncludlnn amessmentB' ronflrmed after that, date nnd
lRht of Interested parties to redeem within the lime n-

BLOCK LOT

Mill:

4
'.7 A
17 1
17 M
17 M
II A
11 A
ISA
•»c
•|0D
MS
I3BC
139 K
139 K
177 C
ISOE
180 O
'Bl.C
•fll C
2SS
'61

m
151 J
'*t J
in j

178 K
1781
178 B
17BE
37BQ

7̂8 H
3B3Q
183 G
W7F
187F
187 H
187 1
3871
389 M
189 M
193 A
392 D
193 D
193 •
39JP

198 A
198 A
198 B
198 D
398 D
198 D
398 G
198 G
398 Q
198 H
198 J
398 J
598 K
198 K
:98L
198 M
198 N
198 O

'•ma
•98 P
198 P

p U m , o f U l e H B r t t a n TtrmliKil ani
>(1 final nass»Re. at » meeting.of suid T n , n s l J o r t i l U u n cumpauv track. ilen»tl
lwnshlp Committee to be held at Its (]f a r e ) 2 5 7 ? ] f e e t tQ u U l l 0 ]1 t h e i | 9 8 P
ectiiiK room in the Municipal »""<*- , Southerly line of Fayette Street, being,409 M
« In Woodbrld*. New Jersey, on the ; t h ( , n o r l n w e a t e r l c^ r n ( , r o / c o n v e y e d I 413 L
! \ d t t ? ^ October. 1952 at 8 o ^ k ' i B n d ; thence In an EASTERLY direction 413 P

° be rertche" at whl, h U 7 - 5 9 ' e e t t 0 t h e Southwesterly corner 413Q
be reflphed. lit whU h „, Q i r r o r d a n d Payette Streets, the point ' 413 T

&$£a%£1*? of way ' &*
D , m e r c .n
matter cap

ortunlty to Ije heard concerning the
tine.

B. J. DUN1CJAN.
Township C'erk.
TO

»al(J Purcel B on the west, now or
formerly of Rarltan Terminal and

NOWN A8 STATE STREET AND THE
«""« , »""»B or ,,mr, which right of

Is more fully dewnbed In a grantl "d Ri
NOWN A8 STATE STREET AND THE 1 y g a n
RIVEWAY TO THE SHELL OIL COM- m a t l e l'V «"d Rarituu 'lernilnul and
ANY IN TI'E SEWAREN SECTION Transportation company to Rosmae

•woOD-: H o l t l l "B Corporation, d i iua June 12,
1946. and recorded June 22. 1946, In the
Olflce of the County Clerk of Middlesex

bout Vo Tnstaira Trnnic"con'tror".Sl^iCoiinty In Liber 1313 of Conveyances

•P .THE TOWNSHIP OP
RIDOE. NEW JERSEY"
WHEREAS, the Shell Oil Company Is

al at Hie intersection of West Avenue
so known at State Street and the

to the Shell Oil Comimnv in

CP 252.
TOGETHER. ALSO, with all the rlBht.

title. Interest, reversion and reversions,
he Sew'rtren Section of the Township i remainder and remainders, easements
f Woodhrldije. and I rlnhts, ways, tenements, hereditaments,
WHEREAS, the said Installation and, water rights, greets, avenues unci roads
nlnleimnce ol the TriUtto Control and nil the appurtenances of every

iKiial shall be paid for by the Shell 1 nature whatsoever of Allied Molasses
ill Company at Its own Cost and [ Co. Inc. In, under, to or In connection
Ixpense; and at no cost whatsoever: with any of the foregoing.
a the Township of Woodbrlctee, ami! ALSO, all furniture, fixtures, ma-
WHEREAS, the State Highway De- i chlnery and equipment I Including au-

uiumetu of the State of New Jersey ; tomotlve equipment) of every nature
iy Directive requires the adoption o( ' ""
11 Ordlnnnce establishing a "No ParK-

UK Zoiie." iii the Area of the Truffle
ontrol Signal, and
WHEREAS, the Township of Wood-

AVON Cosmetic STUDIO
157 LIBERTY ST., FORDS

Call P. A. 4-3624
...! for FKSK UiikeUu *Hiilp<'
Avon Products ure of the tilfhest
quality and carry the Quod House-
keeping Seal of Approval.

ery
Whatsoever presently located In or on
the aforesaid lands and premises or In
or on the building, plants and' im-
provements erected on said lands,

AND all the estate, rifht. title, In-
terest, use, property and claim of the
said defendants of, in and to the afore-
said property be. offered for sale at the
mortgaged premUe&r-uo ull real estate
and personal property In bulk as a unit;
(b) the two parcels of real estate as one
unit and also In the alternative us two

i separate parcel*;; ici nil personal prop-
| efty In bulfc" ana B1M In the alterna-

tive In separate hns
The approximate amount of"the JudiJ-

ment to be siiUsned by snld sale Is the

432 M
434
435 B
435 D

35 J
35 J

438
M2P .
443 B
,43 B

444 A
445 B
445 C
448 D
448V
448 V
452 '
468 A
468P
478 B
479 A

481 B
483 B
483D
493
496 B
499 A
496 A
W0
503 D
503 Q
505 B
SMA
5MB
5O6C
5O0C

516 O
518 Q
516 G
517 A
SI7P
51B ,
529 BB

You'll Save lime by Looking
Up the Number!

It takes but a jiffy to check the number you want in your
telephone directory -and then you're sure! What's mure,
chucking aavos your getting diimppointing "wrong nuubera".
I t avoiaa annoyance to othere, too. And incidentally, moiit
numUurn you'll evor want are listed in your directory—right
at your finger tips.

t.S.WantaPerwnol Number* Booklet for jottingdown ,
new number* and yuinbert yuu call mod frequently?

1 They're available frte—ul anyUskphune butiiuma u/fice,

NEW JERSEY
BILL TELEPHONE COMPANY

U S E
134
451 C
SMC
563 BB
563 M
563 N
518 C
578 C
57BH
591
SM
5»7

597
5117
598
«32
693
S98
711 A
715

770
771 B
771 B
772 B
772B
776
778
77»
778
778
779
7«1
1126
H34
Ml
MBBS

B58H
8S»K

912 A
A

9120
B67B
win
IW7B
S6TB
967B
987B
U67B
877
»1T
W*
10S0B
1074
1071

OWNRR
10 ttartanina ftybn
14 L ft 35 L Pioneer Const r«.
3tf7 A 398 Mllo ti Charlotte k.r.i
197 A 196 Dor* Horvath
106 & 101 Edward & D Perrh
108 & 100 Idward A D Ferris
68 to 70 I h e Joseph HornynK, j r

11 JOBeph Hornyak, j r

52 A Mary Renner
l«0 & \tl WalWr & Altne.i Murji'i
138 & Itt Irene Orelra
J5 to 40 Inc. Orlu ,V Hekn ChrlMi.
90 B Benjamin d Anim (•»:,
1J4D3 John A Julia CirtiHKiv
134 F John A Julia C(iriiw.i|'.
- ' UK ft Pt. or U P Veronica H Slecln-ki

Boy Bulltllni; Cn
Roy BulldliiK On
Grace Mlrak
Orace Mlntlt
Anna Rcdllmi
Martin A. Hinder
Patsy & Kllzabe'h I,., [;
Annie Larson
Ot Luxe Renltv. |n , -
De Luxe Realty, In<-
De Lu»e Breltv. l.i,-
Ethel t, aedliilt
John * Antoln»t'< ;v
Antliony1 ^ Lc r i> •;
Eater Mae Erou.i
Gertrude p. M i v
Richard W. Clien'l!
Arthur Mathls • N •,
Charlet * o . ,\M.
Charles * o . M<-i..,u:,r
Louis Csakl
Louis C'sdkl
Louis Csakl
Louis Ctakl
Louis Csakl
Carrlt A. Watson
Curie W.iLscm
Lrola Broun
Bessie B Wllsun
Pauline Zuremim
Michael Caikl
Pauline Zaremhii

Pauline Zaretnhu
Virginia Stiipli-s
l^roy ,1: A s.utou
Audry Tuy-lor
Annie Jeffersdn
Joe & Lillian H()'.vurd
E. A M. Cunt,lm:i;.nn
Albert Lee Olllo
Albert Lee Olllo
Albert L. OUIB
Saul Mltal/,
John R. Aniudo
Morris Lowe
liUlMr * areeiil" M -.
Luther & Orecnle N i
Hnrold Hi Hmtlc (I '.
Theltim Stovel
JOhll ,v- V. Wmitrll

K.VI1V Htiilijr SinTTTl
Evelyn .4. I nin;iy
Kvclyn 8. loinitx
Mary Prli!.,-,'
Marv Peter,HI
Michael a- H-ini »M
Anthony Snii'"1!"!"-
Oenrne .»'• A Wi.-; :n
Anna Kelly
Johnhnu Vutter

I A
M B '
41 * 41 A
43 B ft 43
SB
10
W JO' of 11
4
Pt. of 33 to 2J Inc.
37 to 31 Inc.
33 * 33
33 \ 34
II to 15 Inc.
1
1
4
5 ft 8
13 \- It
21 A 33
31 * ffi
7 to 11 Inc.
18 to 33 Inc.
38 to 47 Inc.
1 to 10 Inc.
Jl
548
549
28
3 '
45 B to 52 Inc.
57 to 60 Inc.
1 to 4 Inc.
5 to 19 Inc. 8 W 10'

Of 20
12
13
8
«
8 A 9
13 & 14
5 * 6
7 £ 8

10
Si 16

9 &
15
2
4

2
3
2
13
e

~7~ """ ~ ~"
5
6
510 & 511
14 & 13
77 to 79 Inc.
11
15 ft 16
7 to 8 Inc.
24 * 25.
14 « 16
Pt. of I
13 to 16 Inc.
9
10 & 11
33
11 A to 16 A Inc.
26 to 29 Inc.
15 & 16
17 * 18
5 to 7 Inc.
41 & 42
4 * 5
191 a m
1?94 to 1297 Inc.
1350 to 1353 Inc.
1
SIM & 3165
E 20' Of 1993
21(0 to 2164 Inc.
2302 to 2306 Inc.

2956 to 2900 Inc.
2579 A 2980
2679 & 2690
I
30
5
0
16
214
169 to 171 Inc.
6 & 7 '
5A & 6 A
17 A
11
31
301
302
310
22 to 27 Inc.
38 to 40 Inc.
1
29 ft 30
4
28 B
40
11
76 * V
1 * 2
7 & 8A
33 & 34

3 « 1»
to SO Inc.

26 * 27

V,

11 ft 11 A

12 & 13
14 & 19
3
as
973
1138 & 1139
508 &
204 &
98 * 99.
4A
I B
1C
£82 to 611 Inc.
612 to 617 Inc.
618 to 634 Inc.
62fl to 637 IOC.
1 & 2
3 to it Inc.
1'*'8' "
M
38 & 39
I to 4 bio.
70 to 7» inc.
16 & i t
23 & 24
35 & 36
11
272 & 273
4» A 41
Jl 4 23
* • to m Inc.
39 B to H B IU0.
8 & 7 .
10 & 11
38 to Jf too.
4 & I
i
7 ft I
9 to i t Ino.
14 to 16 lac,
17 * It
19 to U

j t i
II « 13
14 * is

Surah Carv:illiD Cn
Ceclle H. Mcln'u-ili
Ponzlano Stet^m-lli

•Ohar'es .t M.iti'in::
Hurold X- H->w K f
Florence Ilnvl^.
Luke * Ali':'.indn.i
Anna E, Ma'liV
Anim E M ,'Iii-
M:T,- Cinknl.i
John DTHMII ifi
Chariot!" Wnl.i.-r-
Pnul Domo'.'.nii'-r
Edward J Kin.I), i:
EdwiTd J Kln-.li..!
Lyle B. Hecb
Thomus .v Hrl'T
William- Oudrrni
William Wurren
John H. Klinhiil!
Joseph NfMiiuni'-r
John FUKUM
John Fuiiuii
Oeorve Benson. K
Frenk * Edna H >
Ellen Wiwner
E!'ieli Wasner
Thaddeus J Siivi:.
Victor -Person
Marcenu Itulto'.
Orttdy F For!'ii.i
Inman Esm'e ,

: Thomas A- fii-m-i:
Inman Estuit'^ <
James * Phm-i)'- i
Jumes * Mi\r;'i.l.-'
Jume i Muher '
Frederick Adum-,
Idae Dell
Oulieppe AUuiiii'-'

' Einlreau Corp
W. Fischer
Alfonso Pi 'r i-!i
Alfonso P i ' n -U
M. Hard ln t .E <)»-••>
Raymond A. HUM.
John A.1 Ami" Mil'
William A; Mur(
Emi! Eisners
Julia Oserniik
James \ Mmiin- '
J o h n * L. Cluiliii
k\ Permiapn
U»rjorl« fiuisi A

WllH.m X- MlJIi '
Ralph De Alaio
William Diikik
William Daldii
WllllflJii Dufi'ik
William * Mar"1

Thomas Scully
Middlesex Coun-i
Mlddle»e« (-'OUH'J
wiuiBm u«itwf
Matuchcii Bi'ul'v
Andrew & U. K""1

Paul * Helen K"
Alberdou RmH! l

D,. # A., * * H«.
Alberdon R.uliv '
Alberdon it'-uLt v i
AlbMdon Hi-uliv '
Alberdon Kealiv '
Charlen H. Tyl«'r
C»rrle H TVler
Charlei) -Tyler
Carrl* Tyler
C»rrl« H. Tyltr
Churles H
Mr*. Aifxui
OUn»eer It
furl & EBli
Jnine»
Mamko Hu|"*w.
Paul & A.. l«*i
S, TtoluiB \- **•
AlbBrdOU Kmitv
Alberdun Uuult>
Clara Vaudurli"
James & Adflm

I',

'

jr
D. fltr»u»« * A

WlUlmn DaMX
WtlUim Dtthik
WlllWnv, Dalclk
WllUam Duldk
WHUlLUL Pufl'lk-msz sss
WUUMD & ' " '
WlW

v v •

pntmt N*a
iionro* Block C
F H E l l 1 ) " '

I.-L. M l . « ; «•!!,<»
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952 Edition of WHS Gridders to Bow Here Saturday
'ears to Inaugurate Pro Football Season in Sunday Contest
tigers Boohed

Inaugural;
in Lineup

•|HMI " !K Coiu'li Tony
.mil his rejuvenated

|i,. ii ;iiT scheduled In
,.,. iheir 12l.h se:ison in

i,,,,i.ii:dl S u n d a y aftcr-
,,, i hey ttike on I he highly
,; Mr.v York Ranger s a t
•inn Klf'k-nfT time has
;,,! :' (I'eliick.

, in : lime since the local
i n i , i ( | back in 1940, the
, - offensive system will
mini in favor of the pop-
• T rorniiiiion. Cncci»la
up,HI Ihe chiUiKR after
Mi his material on hand

Mined for the power-
i ;iu' iillili'k.

IC I,.,in the former Barron
,, ,, college yiM\ has been

i l .

h
ie
u i

n
mi
M l ' 1

IT :
iv;

,rect the split T from
important quarterback

:ui ideal field general
hi;, ability to pass accu-

j, r lire and his smooth
:,,,,. iif'.iir.d the line of

tp

111

,-,: up with Curran in the
:•, • liiickfleld are Frank

;,• , Mull Epplngpr and
. i n , Miirkovics was rated
: >!ie best safety men and

A iv rimncrs in the county
:.;.. senior year with the
,n l!if>(). An ankle injury

:: e ^iison prevented the
ii .iihii" speed merchant
,i:n p.- Ail-County status,
•• i, a workhorse type, of
i::rv. while Loftus is the
ii,i i ellcctive Mocker.
V.'.iiniiirktKr forward wall
:.i,i hy a host, of experi-
r i r.ins with the exception

Mi'',/ni('k, an All-County
ii.u'i win is up with the

W.iivmrs for the first time.
••(•!• -IJM of Fords and Harry
•• : ',;<• starters at the flank

iv I e Peterson and Gene.
h;ive nailed down the

s ,»' ;, while John Capraro
UP il up with Melznick for
i: •.;•;•• i ' . u i i n l b e r t h s . T h e

II 'Mil no to the veteran
•':-,!iiiier of South Amboy.

On Defense Line
lii-.u1:,' defensive line will
i1!-:! i>v Hoy Vulentiiip, the
l!ii: u s star; Tiny I'rather,

i i.irkle, and the ve't-
y llapsmk.
11: will undoubtedly
ti.c stadium with one
mind- avenge for last

's ia feal. and with the tal-
iiaiid. the Rangers are
i ,ucuinpli:,liiny their ln-

A:i-('cilored team is rated
;i tiie iii.sti'st semi-pro
i tin- Metropolitan area
uiily been held scoreless

In:.ie tlie past three sea-
i:ti navely, tlie Rangers
:i:ipre-Mve record of aver-

|2(i iniini:H per inline during
1 -'.iinpaitin.

it n Hunter, an All-City
:k. and Harry Hutchinson

Si-A York eleven's leading
•,i:tiers. Doth backs have
•nn : >]Wfd, and once past
iif ..crmimiiue are capable
:;i-- lull distance to scor-
.; ny The line-plunging
ii- m the capable hands
:;•- lv.v.m.s, a 240-pound

•A i.o slurred briefly at
r. University.
! Wiley, the Rangers'
•nil, is confident his

i .HI take the Bears Sun-
Ice tiiey have iinproved the-!
[iiii new material and have

under their belts this

.nth, one of the Golden.'
ill-time, greats, and PranK

i>ne of the smartest line-i

|er in graduate from Wood-'
are currently assist-

:c!o]a to prepare his club
encounter.
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|severai thousand Reserve

who were called invol-
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SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle

Five years ago we wrote our first column for the

Independent-Leader; the subject, the potential

strength of the Barrons, and today we find ourselves

doing exactly the same thing. At the time of our in-

augural epistle, Nick Priscoe was the Red Blazers' men-

tor, but since then George Gerek has taken over the

helm. From what we hear, Gerek is loaded with mate-

"rial from end to end, and from quarterback to full-

back. One optimistic' gent went ao far as to inform us

that the managers and water boys are bigger this

season.

It's unfair to put the Woodbridge coach on a spot

before the season starts, even though his crop of grid

aspirants are the finest looking in many seasons. In

the first place, the Barrons are experimenting with a

new offensive system—the popular split T, and it still

remains to be seen whether or not Gerek's crew has

absorbed the new attack pattern. It is difficult to toss

a system out the,window over night and hope to install

a new one within the space of one month. Gerek be-

lieves it can be done and is pinning his hopes on the

ability of his backfleld to master the intricate plays.

One of the reasons for the Red Blazers1 switch from

the single wing is a former freshman star named Pat

Lamberti, He is supposed to be able to hit a bullseye

with a football at fifty yards without the slightest exer-

tion. Lamberti, with his fine flipping arm, is a made

to order T field general, since he is a capable ball han-

dler, as well as better than average runner and kicker.

Just how effectively he will function against varsity

competition will not be known until Saturday after-

noon when South River moves into the stadium. How-

ever, this much can be said of Lamberti—he penorWd

notably with last year's rugged undefeated freshman

\eleven and, therefore, the Maroons shouldn't bother

him too much. If he lives up to pre-season expectations

Gerek will undoubtedly have another Johnny Korczow-

ski or George Wasilek on his hands, which will not

cause him any sleepless nights,

The remainder of the Red Blazer backfield is bal-
anced proportionately with speed, power and blocking,
Herb Hollowell, who has fully recovered from a leg
injury, is expected to furnish the driving force from his
fullback berth, At 185 pounds and hovering in the six-
foot area, he has all the physical potentialities to de-
velop into a first rate ground gainer, and from what
we have seen of Hollowell, there isn't a reason why he
shouldn't go oh to' construct himself an All-County
position. Paul DeSantis, another former freshman star,
may wind up the campaign as the Barrons' chief
touchdown producer. Although he weighs less than 150
pounds, the Port* Reading halfback is a climax runner
by way of his ability to cut on a dime and to show a
sudden burst of speed. Look for DeSantis to provide the
thrills. The lone remaining backfield post is occupied
by the only returning veteran ball carrier, Vince
Buonocore. During the 1951 season his play was spotty,
but at times showed indications of developing into
greatness. If Buonocore comes into his own, he can't
miss becoming the Barrons' number one backfield ace
since he has already proved his ability to lug leather
against overwhelming odds.

Along the forward wall, Woodbridge is blessed with
weight, speed afoot, and pass catching ability at the
ends. Eddie Adams, a junior flankman, is already being
tagged as future All-Staters. The Fords gridder, because
-of his size, tackhng, %nd pass-catching ability, is being
booked for both offensive and defensive duty. However,
in our opinion, the factor that will carry Adams the
furthest in football in tys devotion to the game. He, is
strictly from the old school when It comes to shaking
off injuries to play ball. The defensive (mainstays 'on
the line will be the Port Reading dynamos, Joe De
Marino and Tony Scutti, who should ijaise havoc on
the gridiron turf before the season is over. Other line-
men who are expected to help lead the Red Blazers to
a successful season are Bill Fleming, Tony Schwartz,
John Kinas and William Schirger.

We would like to wish Coach George Gerek, his staff,
and. the Barrons a carload of luck before they (take the
field againfct South River Saturday. Actually, (the ljted
Blazers don't need. Lady Luck's favor because they
have what it takes to win on ability alone. We hope
Gerek reminds, the squad that it' is not a disgrace to
be outscored, but it is tp be outfought.

HOOKERS. . . . Our apologies to Clair Bixel for
omitting him as one of the founders of tho Golden
Bears, It seeps as though We are always afjsociating
him with a *'mike" and nothing else—which reminds
us, Bix will announce all thf Barrons' home games
starting Saturday. . . . JThe Fords Little League has a
gala program lined up for its first annual banquet at

Our Lady of Peace next week The P.B.A. Dodgers,
champions of tlie Woodbridge Little League, will cele-
brate their successful season Sunday afternoon at a
buffet dinner at the local Knight* of Columbus. . . i
Florence Scank '.was high keglerette in St. Cecelia's
Women's Bowling League this week with a net score
pf 458—Tiny Prather, the oldest active Golden Bear,
is back in uniform at the tender age of 3 7 . . , . A record
crowd is expected to be on hand Saturday afternoon

, when the Red Blazers engage South River at the
stadium.

Iselin Pin league
L e a d Established
By Lumber Quintet

Tram StiindliiRS

ls«lln. Uimber
Katar B\illd«r«
Repptn's Oarujle
Miele's ExcivmliiK
Al's Sunoco
Ideal Beauty Solon
Wolf Pr««a
Cooper's Dairy

DOUBLE TROUBLE By Alan Maver

ISELIN—The top position Ih St.
Cecelia's Women's Bowling League
was taken over by Iselin Lumber
this week when they won two out
of three'games from the second
place Reppln's Oarage keglerettw.

While breezing to their most
Important match victory of the
season, the Lumber Jacks rolled
up an Impressive total of 1887
pins against Reppln's 1887.

Florence Scank, Iseiln Lumber's
alley specialist, sparked, her team
to victory and earned' bowler-of-
the-week honors %y rolling the
Individual high game and high
set in the circuit. Scank's single
game total was 183, while her set
number of pins reached 458.

Kasar Builders remained one
game behind the league leaders
by winning two out of three games
from Al's Sunoco. The victors won
by a 1925-1897 count.

Al's Sunoco started the match
with indications of making a clean
sweep as they won the first game
from the Kasar keglerettes by a
684-586 score. However, the Build-
ers came back strong In the sec-
ond fracas to win, 640-599, and
then took the nightcap 'by a safe
707-614 margin.

Clair Ogden was high bowler
for the Kasar quintet with a total
pin score of 453, while her team-
mate, Oltarzinski was clos« be-
hind with a 428 count, Mary
Pineault was high for Al's Sunoco
with a 442 total.

The Ideal Beauty Salon moved
out of the cellar position by tak-
ing two out of three games from
Wolf's Press,

Top Mark
Although the Beauticians'copped

the match, Wolf's Press wound up
with a higher pin total as they
rolled a nifty 1936 score against
•their opponents1 W36. The three-
game total by Wolf's Press was
the highest recorded in the league
during the week.

Sinclair and Cheke sparked the
Beauticians with 443 and 425 tal-
lies, respectively. Oberdlck was
high keglerette for Wolf's Press
with a 452 total.

Cooper's Dairy pulled the big-
gest upset in the league during
the week by taking two out of
three games from Miele's Excavat-
ing, The final pin total found the
Dairy Maids on top, 1775-1760.

Jarvls and Maryon Clancy paced
the Cooper quintet by registering
scores of 421 and 404, respec-
tively, Corb'an received Miele's
high-scoring laurels with a 390
tally.
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Dodgers, Little League Champs,
To be Feted at Dinner Sunday

Giants, Fords Loop
Champs, to Receive

Plaque at Dinner
FORDS - Plans for the Fordo

Little League's first annual ban-
quet to be held in the Our Udy of
Peace annex next w*ek are near-
ing completion with two mtjof
league bniteball stars listed as
Huest speakers for the evenlni,

One of the highlights on the
pram-am will be the presentation
of an inscribed plaque to the Dixie
Belle Giants In recognition for
winning the Fords Little League
Championship: During the regular
season, the Giants swept through
ihe National Division without a
defeat and went on to clinch the
title by taking two out of three
games from the Interboro Refl Sox
in the series. The Dixie Belle club
was managed by John S. Measures
and John Dennis.

As a tribute for winning the
American Division title, the Red
Sox, under the guidance of Bob
Rellly and Phil Qulgley, Jr., wll
be mesented with a trophy.

Former governor Harold Hoff-
man has been selected to act as
master of ceremonies during the
nffalr, He will undoubtedly In-
troduce the two principal guest
speakers, Mayor Hugh Quigley and
Raritan Township's Mayor A. For-
p,lonl.

Belts and buckles will be pre-
sented to the Little League's most
valuable players, while the Ameri-
can and National Division cham-
pions will be the recipient* of
medals. All graduating 12 year
old players are to be awarded Lit-
tle League pins.

Parents of Little League play-
ers are Invited to attend the ban-
quet at 8 ?M. at which time the
numerous awards will be made.
Dinner will be served for the
youngsters at 6:30 o'clock.

Gerekmen to
So. fljver; Split
Offensive AdopttfJ|

WOODBRIDGE — The
avaitcd debut of Coach Oeortfe
Oerek's Barrons, sporting tne
split T formation new look, wtH
take place Saturday afternoon i t

o'clock when Smith River Htft
crosses the Raritan River Til
tangle with the local eleven «i
stadium. <&.

The weekend -tilt will serve
a challenge to Orek who has
witnessed his team defeat
Rlv«r since he took over
coaching reins in 1950. The
season the Maroons nipped
Barrons, 6-0, and last fall
to a 20-0 triumph with All-31
Dick Meade in the driver's

Although Coach Bill Dermy%
lost the services of its

WOODBRIDGE — Sunday af-
ternoon, the PBA Dodgers will be
given a buffet dinner at the
Knights of Columbus In recogni-
tion of their winning the Wood-
bridge Little League Champion-
ship last month in the annual Lit-
tle -League World Series.

During the course of the season,

leading ground gainers thr&utli
graduation, nine letter men Ma\*
relumed to form the nucleirf # §
strong club, which is reputed to h»
one' of the best balanced • in <tt*
cctanty. 1 :

Derek, on the otner nand, bM
only three varsity performers 6*ck
from last fall to 4>uilct hit tMW
around. However, a good crop of
former freshman stars
on the scene during the early
pf the pre-season drills, ana
(he Barron mentor was able
mold a formidable club whkih
.stands to improve on last yearns
record of one victory, seven tile-
feats and a lone tie with Carcftr**.

The chief obstacles that Wfll
confront the Red Blazers whip
they take the field against
River Saturday will be the infflt- X:j |
perience' of seven of ihe ' *
starters and the new
system which they have had Wit *•$.
four weeks to master. To comWt

Harman Set to Cut
Scarlet Grid Crew
NEW BRUNSWICK-Although

the young Dodgers won the Na- j t ! l s h e a i . l l ; m , d b y 1Ls 1 9 . i 9 l l e w i t h

T t S T ^ r Z MHtUe Muhlento, Saturday, Rut-
champs,-the Reo Diner Tigers,j gers varsity football.team took up
two out of three games in the i a much misjhtinr task today, that
playoffs. I of' nniking ready for Princeton

Bobby Raws, the PBA's most! Saturday. In one of the sternest
valuable player and star short-1 moves in weeks, Couch Harvey
stop,1 will act as master of cere-j Harman, whose club doesn't want
monies during the affair and will
introduce a Hat of guest speakers

to beco Pr ince ton ' s 2 4 t h
s i ra lgh t victim, chopped ten men

me
vicl

which, includes Monsignor Me- j from his varsity club yesterday.
CorrUtan, Rev. Gustuve Napolean,! The roster now numbers 41. and
Police . Chief Keating; Mayor j Harman vows more heads will roll
Guigley; former Little Luasue i before much more time has passed,
president James A. Keating, and jhe Scarlet mentor likes to keep
Joan D. Royle, secretary of the | ,,brnit three full clubs on his var-

League. sity roster, feeling he can work a

Tigers Still Seek
Right Combination

i

PRINCETON—Looking back .at
Princeton's 14-0 opening game
victory over Columbia, Coach
Charley Caldwell decided, "We've
(jot to work on fundamentals."
The Tigers did just that earlier
this week, going, through ah un-
usually heavy practice session
which featured a long and heavy
scrimmage,

After the standard warnrups,
with conversion and punting drills,
the squad settled down to work
with Ralph Willis, Dick Yaffa,
Bab Unser, and Homer Smith
forming the offensive backfield.
The drill lasted better thari an
hour.

"We're still switching," Caldwell
said, "and will continue to do so
until we find the combination that
clicks." The use »f Ned Jannota,
Smith, and Captjaln Frank Mc-
Phee with both pJatoonS continues
to worry the Princeton coaching
staff.

Leonard Takes Laurels
In Colonia Club Qolf\
COLDNIA—Hank Leonard of

South Ambpy became the new
champion of the Colonia Coun-
try Club this week by defeating
Johnny Francis In the finals.

Jn the 36 hole, Leonard fired
an even par. He was three up at
the completion pf 18 holas and
tpur at the 27 mark::The title
was tie sixth that the South
Amboyan has won at the local
course, and the oniy golfer to
capture the championship that
number ot times.

Leonard Is entered in the
Middlesex County Oolf Tourna-
ment which starts tomorrow af-
ternoon.

Present along with the entire j s m a n ciUb into better fighting
Dodger squad will be managers | t,V|m faster.
Daniel Panconi, Ken Van Pelt,: T h e t e a m s h a r p e n e d u p l t s s p e .
John Wilson, and Joseph Gyenes,, d a l off(,nsive u n d dofons|ve p a t .

TIGHTENED SKlf i*ING
CONTROLS

for the Princeton contest
yesterday, and Harman also made
•everal personnel moves. He &n-

A multilateral agreement by the : nnunced that co-captain Howie
United States and eleven other | Anderson, 225 pound tackle, will
countries to tighten controls on [ be used only on defense from now
transshipment of strategic com-
modities to "Soviet satellt^ coun-
tries" was recently announced by
the Department of Commerce.
The agreement will go into effect _
on October 20 th.' The countries mo'vj"nr.-ut"orthe first string Tine
affected i n c l u d e , beside the u p . T ! i r a s t e v e Johnson of New

nn. Anderson played both ways In
Saturday's contest.

Iri V n backfleld, Joe Triggs was
mow] '-om right halfback to left

with Bobby Redman

United States: Britain, Canada,
Belgium, Denmark, France, Italy,
Luxembourg, t h e Netherlands.
Norway, Portugal, and, Western
Germany.

SCHOOL AID
The Office of'Education has an-

nounced the allocation of $3,442,-
000 for Federal aid in school con-
struction In eighteen districts of
twelve states where school enroll-
ments have been boosted by de-
fense activities-.

Bi'un?v:;,:l:. who looked, like the
Scarlet's one hope for 9. break
away runner in the Muhlenben;
tilt, w,ns shoved into the left half-
back's1 post.

On the line, miard Ed Pacillo of
Somerville. hindered by poison Ivy
and a sprained ankle since he re-
turned lute to practice, may be
ready t,o go this weekend]. Bud
Morrison, a vureity' guard .two
years ago, has just comp back on
the team and may give some more

' help on the- line.

About
Your Home

By FRANCES DBLL
Not many took *i'« needed In.

flower arrangement, A collection
of good holders will save time
and effort but one could make out
without them, If necessary. Try,
in place of a holder, evergreen
clippings, the Japanese method of
a forked stick wedged across the
mouth of the container, or making
the arrangement in sections in
your hand and tying each bunch
with twlstems, florist's thread or
a rubber band,

However, for the surest way to
achieve an attractive flower ar-
rangement, have on hand » shah?
knife, wires and wire cutters, flor-
al clay, assorted holders and a
good pair of garden shears.

Training In the sWll of the, ef-
fective use of garden shears
teaches one how to prune with
care for the elimination of every
unnecessary detail. 'When choos-
ing a branch, select one* which
Includes as many as possible of
the characteristic features of the
plant, Then when you arrange a
group of branches, they will sug-
preft the character of the tree or
shrub Itself.

It is not easy to make cut flow-
ers look natural. Just sticking
them into a vase as they come
from the garden will not accom-
plish it. A dozen roses, ail the
same length, all in the same stage
of bloom, crammed into a vase.

the outstanding details,
scheduled three practice gameyto
iron out the kinks during the 1
two weeks.

The success of Woodbridge l
hinge on the shoulders of P i t
Lamberti, a former freshman stiff
who Is being tagged for futuf*
gridiron stardom although he hM
not as yet played' his first varsity
game, Lamberti earned the pre-
season bulldr-up 'through his accu-
rate passing, kicking and running.
To add to his versatility, the start-
ing quarterback is an adept ball
handler, which is necessary to In-
sure the success of the split T

; patterns,
Hollowell Starter

The parting fullback post Is. in
the hands of Herb Hollowell, a
115-pound senior who was elected
the Barrens' team captain this
week. The right halfback slot was
won over by rugged Tommy Mĉ -
Aullffe, anothar former freshman
star who hails from Colonia.
Qerek has not as yet decided
upon his starting left halfback,
although the nod is certain to. go
In the direction of Paul DeSantis
or .the veteran Vince Buonocore.

Along the starting line, the
Barrons will have Eddie Adams, a
junior from Fords, and George
Mako at the flank terminals. The
tackle positions will be In the ca-
pable hands of the Port Heading
dynamos Joe DeMarlno and Tony
Scutti. Bill Fleming, a 190-pound
junior, Is set at one of the sutrd

(Continued on Page 14)

cannot
'

natural. Itpos^bjj;,,, iQOlt natural. It
take's thoughtful use of the shears
to cut the sterns tjo varying
lengths and remove the unrifeces-
snry foliage io give them ithelr
oWn elegance. |

Daffodils are too often arranged
like so many pins In a pincushion.
Clever use of the shears,can make
an arrangement of daffodils look
like daffodils. Whdn these flow-
ers grow In a field you look down
on them so why not keep the ar-
rangement low. If this type ar-
rangemenj; is' '

JERSEY SCRAPBOOK

EMPLOYMENT
The number o,f employed per-

sons Increased by 120,000 during
August to a total of 62.3S4.000,
according tp Secretary of Com-
merce Chwte ^ftwyw. Unemploy-
ment dropped in August tp about
l,8HO00'from l-ftW.OOQ In July,
wKh part of the reduction result-
ing from Job-seekers from the

hot effective1 where
use it, try an orien-

| rangemenj; is
you choose to
tal arrangement with thref or five
blooms cut at different levels and
grouped with a few of their own
leaves.,

A book on flower arranging will
be a big help. Try to find one that
is well illustrated if you are just
beginning because some of the
terms In 'the more advanted books
will be hard to understand with-
out a drawing.

WORID BANK
The World Bank reported -that

increased lending durlir the past
vear put'Its mopey tot Work rais-
ing living standards >ln sixteen
countries—including (our within
the shadow of the Iron Curtain.
During the year, the bank ap-
oroved nineteen loans, amount-
ing to $298,600,000. about $1,000,-
000 more th«i the year before.
Loan disbursements-factual w-
lease of the money approved for
loan*—rose steeply from 171,600,-
000 In fiscal 1981 \o 1184,800,000
In fli,oal, 1953.

Time For

II
Football Js in the air, but,
you'll be smfcrt if your-
head isn't. '

is something about,
nings that requires
|O ward off a phill."*

ew shipment! fea-"
he right brim',

TWO BAK3E&H TRIMMED
NOBLE. m . - T h l s town/» two

barber shops got into « shaft-lived
price war recently and fcoth bar-
bers suffered a trlmmlrtt. Prices
for haircut* went {join 1$ oenU
to frta ones durlnj the price ,mur.;

There
fall ev
a hat

Our 1
tures
right color, and the righf'
weight at the right price;
for you . . . $5 to $15. ;

NEW SUITS TOO ;
a,t,,prices to

IMNMHNI,

PMTH AMB
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Woodbridge Oaks News
Ry Gladys E. Stank
126 Elmhuntl Avtnii*

TM. Mf. 6-1679

Mr. iiml Mrs. Hirhnrri J. Co-j.sion, tlip polc( rind flic box hwvr
iii-'cv itf ();ik Tire Road had a j b w n moved from their diiwwuv

" i»:i: iy Sunday for (.heir [They arr busy at prcsciii land-
b i i i i i i l r.i'v.

[
li':lf .JefTry Walter jsrnplns their mouml. This is tnio

•;. r Urv . M m WUus of St.
i , i \ offimterl Amoni! the
- \>< v Mi ;ind Mrs . Walter

for many of ihe of tlir

Col i c r!v;i i ' i ; in Mr. a n d Mrs. j m u s t say the
William Col)iir::<T also of Irving
ton.

project. Them is much !<> be done
on the premises of cel l

>!1<>I i s a r c bci i i i

rewarded In tliai the plan1 is for-
\ii-s (iciiilrline Schoedel, i coming morr pirtinrsquc.

E.isi ULIIIW. MI . nnd Mrs. Bar-
kil Iivuiuicui, Mr nnd Mrs.
j . imr. Cairy. Miiplcwood. Mr. nnd
M,i . William Coliuiiicr. Jr.. New-
nrk Uul nthrr relutives.'

Mrs. .Jjnijes Curry is spending a
week wiih Mr. utiii Mrs. Cobmgcr,

.Air and Mrs William Otton,
Aiiiini Street, spent the months of
Air.'i;-.! nnd September »t the

"I Mi- Ott.on's parents Mr.

Troop 49 Plans
For Honor Court

Kari 1 M itchell. Stone
Mr and Mr.;. TwiteheU

ami M:
Hailmr.
lust irtuini'd from n visit in Eu-
rope tin1 MrM.oI August.

Mi, and Mrs, Jack Kntzenlwck.
Adam si red were hosts Sunday
nnd Monday to Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
fiicl Kat/cnbai'k and daughter.
Barbara fllli'ii, Newark.

Mr.'and Mrs. I,e'<> Wieshclt. BPII-
diT Avenue, spent the weekend in
Pennsylvania.

Mi. itIK9 Mrs. Peter Baubles,
Eu>i OviiU'c. were entertained at
the limi!.' nf Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Si-iiiitt. Adam Street.

Mr ainlMr.s. Alexander Cuth-
hnisuii, ("Jiik Tree Road, were
pleasantly surprised Sundhy by
the HMI of Mrs. Cuthbertson's
ulint ami uncle. Her aunt, Mrs.
Vermont WiK"ins i-ame from De-
troil., Mn'ii., and the uncle Abram
Sinnk. frmn Eagle Valley, N. Y.
Other Sund.iy ;uicsis of the Cuth-
bfi'l <(jns wert Mr. and Mrs. Harry
I'ivini.s and children, Dorothy and
Harry Jr.. Mr. iind Mrs. George
Maxwell and d:uighters, Ruth Ann
and K.ntli, Mr. and Mrs, Robert
C. Seank and daughter, Violet,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mauceri and
children. Robert. Thomas, Joseph
Jr., and Hdsemary, all nf town.

Mr.-.. JDIIII Tirpnk Sr.. Adam
Street, was h,'iioied on her sixtieth
birthday Hturiay by a birthday
Sun'd.i.v liy .1 birthday dinner. Her
guests ineliidid Mr1, and Mrs. John
Tirpak Jr. ami children, Irvington,

Little Jackie Smith and Onylc | j."j
Dixon. Adam Sa-tie. vnv on How- T ) m

H O i l l

TKKUN Troop activities for
the onminii Fall and Winter were
•llseiis'ied at ,a meeting of the
•ommillpp nf Boy Remit, Troop No
•lit nl the home of Raymond
Spsinuler. 21 Vernon Street. Pres-
ent wri-p Scoutmaster Cecil Bliss,
neoiijr Devlin, Andrew Istvan,
Michael Si.sko and Vincent Froch-
llch

Pliins for •» Court of Honor- and
Parents Night on October 23 were
made with Mr. Bliss and Mr. 81s-

In charce of the program.

dy
Roy

show m
Smith, Adnm Street, re-

ports thnt IIP has contacted a rep-,
resentsitive.nf l.iick Homes Project j

fr'rophrrT Kusior nnd Manuel Car-
valhi), will

! Class
receive their
at that time.

First

Haritnn as to a petition
from WnndbFickie Oaks, nnd Luck
Homes asking Public Servlre to
extend No 84 bus line to Luck
Homes which is nbout two mile-;
from Woodbritlpe Oaks. We' need
this service.

The Isehn Community Sports
Association hus * -1'. z lit teams in the
Bowbnx LesiKiie. two teams MVC

The truop, visited West Point
and attended the West Point-
Fnut.h Carolina football game on
pRturdiiy fis a part of the
Scout pnisram at the Acadei

Troop No. 4!) also partieffited
as a croup in the Holy Name Pa-
rade in New Brunswick'on-Sunday
Sept. 28.

On December 2. the troop will
be hosts'at the monthly Round-

from Woodbrldqe Onks, 1 team lost i "fiible"of"the No'rtheast'Dlstdct!
1 and won 2 names. Capt.aui Jack
Katzenback's team lust three

the first nu-.ht.

Fire Company in the n t h distiiel.
He is now a full Hedged volunteei
fireman.

Mrs. Emma Maxwell. Superin-

llenry Infant Christened
in Perth Amboy

SEWAREN - - The infant son of
Mr, and Mrs. William H. Henry,

tende.nt of Trinity Cl.uirli. « j 582 West Avenue, was christened
Berkelv Boulevard invites a n , Wniam Joseph by Rev. Robert
awln to atteiMl church w i c r s on S (" l l l o t l e r ' l n t h e G l ' a C e E n g l l s h

Sunday and through th1.1 coming
week. Services are as follows: Sun-
day School at 10 A.M.. Sunday
Morning Worship with Rev. Nor-
man Kirk at 11 A.M.. YOUIVJ Peo-
ples Meeting and Choir at 1^30
P.M., Sunday Evening Evangelis-
tic Service'at 7:45 with Rev. Kirk
Midweek Service, Wednesday at
7:45 with Rev. Kirk and Friday all
day prayer.

helin Cub Scout Pack
To Meet Next Thursday

ISELIN — Cub Scout Pack 148
will hold its first meeting of the
season at Iselin School No. 15 next
Thursday at 7 P.M. ,

"The Mail Goes Through" is the
trieme for the month and displays

Mi. .,nrl Ml- L.tyio- IIn,.an " j r ' Will DC 111 keeping With till1 SUb.jCL't.
Ml. and .Mis. Jame-i lioran, Ai- .,, „ , , , , ,
,. , ,, , ,„. , , At Pnhs finn nnvents are uraed to
liiuiton and Stephen Tirpak, town.

An ai)|>eal is .still being made for
Defense

] All Cubs and parents are ursed to
uttend.

wiimciT:, for Civilian
work. Your services are vitally
needed til- this time.. It is for the
protection of your precious homes
and loral ones that personnel be
trained.

Mr. and Mr.;. Harry Schott are
pleased tiial after much persua-

ENTKRS N. Y. SCHOOL
Noia Theresa Coar. dauRhUu1 of

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Coar, 191
Benjamin Avenue, Iselin, has be-
gun a three-year course of pro-
fessional study in costume illu-
stration at the Parsons School of

in- N*w Ymk City. She:
previously attended Wootibridue
High.

Liitrjjran Church, Perth Amboy.
Miss Elsie Anderson and Ralph

Anderson, uncle and aunt of the
child were the sponsors.

Open house was held at the
parents' residence after the chris-
tening.

r-ORT READING NOTES
B |

Mrs. John McDonnell

Phone WO D-UltW

CRESTVIEW TERRACE
JOTTINGS

By MAR* BURTT
P. A. 4-2596-M.

Mrs. Frances Gnsiewski, 122
Longvlew Clrlce, held ri dinner
party at her home Thursday for
several of her co-workers »t Cali-
fornia Oil Co.

Richard Rankln, son of Mrs., „ . . . . „ L ,.
Fred Rankin, 127 Longview Clrlcc. j 1™«M w i n m « * Monday October
left Thursday for duty with the ] c ?t the VPW Hall in Fords.

Mr find Mrs Kmlo Pnnek snd
fnirtllv. 146 Lontvlew Circle,

Saturday at Trenton State
Pnlr, .

The Cirelettes will meet, tonltfht
nt. HIP hnmp of Mrs. Jnv l\Tankoskl.
313 Oak Street. Woo(lbriri"P.

Mrs. Howard Burtt. 100 Cr"t,-
view Ronri. entertn Inert Mrs. Wil-
liam Layton, Mrs. WHliam Onkes
and daiiKhter, Linda; Marvnim
Lay ton. Freehold; Mrs. John Cab-
ot.t and children, Lorraine and
Joey, Somerville, Mass.. Saturday,

The Crestvlcw Temfce Civic

Navy. He is now stationed in Baln-
bridfie, Md.

Mr. and Mrs* William Henshaw
und daughter. Terry-marie. 114
Lawrence Street, spent the week-

Mrs. Arthur Jones. 110 Lawrence j
Street, was home for the weekend
from Ills' school in Trenton.
- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salvi,, 59

Johnson Street, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Marcell Arltzl and j crestvlew Road,

iter. Mrs. Mary Sevrcira,

Mr. and Mrs. Cuflley and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs- E.
Barnes and sort, Baltimore, Md.,
were the weekend guests of Mr,
and Mrs. William Hach, 108

Lions Sponsor Picnic
In Roosevelt Park

ISELIN — The Lions Club of
Iselin sponsored ft family picnic
Sunday In Roosevelt Park start-
Ing at noon and ending at dart
with 75 perions |n attendance.

Games' for" young and old were,
enjoyed. William Dgan B.b-herfky
enjoyed. William Dangell was In
charge of the children's games
which included sack races. 100-
yard dash, three-legsed race. The
women defeated the men in the
softball «ame. Stanley Czadn
served as umpire. Refreshments
were served. *

LEGAL NOTICES

Blrti m i l 1 * * * neenmranlMl bv c « h hr

rerun*! '•'""'l< l n t h p . " .Twrt t e t l

percent ( i n ^ i nf the lots ' M<1-
jf two T̂- rnnre merrbsTitfi ore Me on

»n Item tlie rnr.-lpMnir Aorn* rewnn"
the rtfiif to make the nwnrd to one of
the Mddera,

Ships of 34 nations used the
Panama Canal in year.

hMrter rn'ist strlftlv mmnlv
renitlrementF f"r » re?nlnr bl<>

wte'l or reonlreH bv thfi mMxHflm-
Bnrt the atntntpi In siteh (!»(«•»

d N t i \ M V

with
„ , rti
tlons Bnrt th a
marte nnri prnvlcled. Notice \n
ul/en to nil barters, thnt If their bids
nre inrnrmot. flefeetlvt or Immiilnr. the
n»me will be immediately relented.

The Board of Chosen Freeholdots re-
serves the rlKht to increase or decrease
the nmount nbove specined by adding
thereto or deducting therefrom an
nnimmt eqnnl to twenty-flve per cent
(25',;.) of the totftl K»llon»8<! heteln
mentioned.

The PurchABlnn AKen' reserves theThe P u n K
rlitht to rojeol nny or all bids, nnd hl«
action Js subject In nil reapectB to the
approval of the Board of Choaen Free-
holders of the County of Middlesex.

By order of tne Board of Chown Free-
Holders of the County or Mtddlestx,

ARTHUR L. BURROUOHS,
Piirchairtng Aiient.

I.-L. 10-S

North Arlington; Mrŝ  Margaret
Salvl and daughters, Plscataway
and M̂ r. and Mrs. James Salvl,
Highland Park, Sunday.

Mr*. «nd Mrs. SJoseph Johns
aiid family. 139 Longview Circle,
spent, the weeKend visiting Mr.
and Mrs. M. Miller, Union a.nd
Mr. and Mrs. Henneberry, New-
ark. On Friday evening the Johns
family attended the Drive-In
Theatre (n Woodbridge.

Mr. and Mrs. George Welch and
family, 134 Corey Street, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Welch, New
Brunswick, Sunday.

Mrs. Stanley Iwanski. 99 Long-
view Circle, celebrated her birth-
day Saturday.

Mrs. Stanley Iwanski, 99 Long-
view Circle, her sister and bro-
ther-in-law from Newark, spent
Sunday In Ridgewood, L. I., where
they attended the wedding of
tlt?ir cousin. They also visited
relatives in
York City.

Brooklyn and New

Card Party to Benefit
helin Woman's Club

ISELIN — A card party will be
held Tuesday, October 7, at 1:30
P.M., at the home of Mrs. Fred
Walker, 78 Canal Street, for the
benefit of the Woman's Club of
Iselin.

The meeting of the executive
board of the Woman's Club cf Ise-
lin, scheduled for October 8, has
been cancelled due to conflicting
dates.

Iselin PTA Executive
Board Meets October 9

ISELIN — The executive board
of the Iselin Parent-Teacher As-
sociation will meet next Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at School
No, 15.

A11 officers and committee
chairmen are requested to attend.

Refer To: W-192; <«8; 4M
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SAM

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a repulnr meetlnifof the Township

WHS
(Continued from Sports PaRet

berths, while Johnny Klnas and ^ ^ ^ ^
Tony Schwart are a toss-up for m^ , w a s rtlI.ectert to advertist the met
ifhe other Bill Schlrser Is a defl- thnt on Tiiendny evcnlne October
itne oinei. D " OV' „,, , . , , rt.r,\^r 7th 1952, the Township Committee
nite starter at his familial center nn. ̂ ^ g p M | > 8 T ) (n th( j Com_
DOSition to round OUt the forward m l t t M chumbprs, Memorial Municipal
„ „ „ Building. WoodbrlrtKC New Jersey. *nd
Wful- MPOM nnd *ell at public sole unit to

For the first time in over M i the hlRhost bidder nccordlng to t«rm»
years the Red Blazers will lean of »i« on a
away from the usual red and black JgJJ ^ ^ _ _
school Colors in favor of flashy clunlvr In Block MO on the
silver pants. Oerek Is hoping «w
switch in color schemes will bring
his squad some luck.

prlor £ sftl(, Lots „„
M0 th

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bldi will be received * t the

Tornshlp Assessment Map.
Take further notice thftt the Town

ship Committee has, by resolution m d
ptirsnnnt to law, flxed a minimum
price Bt which said lota In said bldck
will be sold together with nil oth«r
details pertinent, sftld minimum prtee
belni? »l,500.00 plus coste of preparing
:leed nnd aclvertlslne this wile. 8»ld

.... __ lots In laid block, If sold on terms.
Purchasing Agent's Office. Boom 205. w lu require n down payment of 1150.00,
County Record Building New Bnm«- the balance of purchase price to be
wick N J on Tuesday, October 14. pnia m equal monthly Installments of
1952 M l 100 A. M., Eastern Standard J40.00 plus interest «nd other t e m r
Time for the furnishing and dellcertnK provided for In contract of sale. .
of. Seventy-nve Thousnnd 175.000) Kat-: Take further notice thnt at mid Mle.
tons of aasollna for iisf during the o r Bny dute to which It m»y be ad-
perlod November 1, 1952. to May 1.' Journed. the Township Committee rt-
1953 to various places In the Comity, serves the right In Its dlfrretlon to
ns indicated In the specifications on reject nnv one or ntl bids and to^sei
file in the PurchaslriK AgenfK Ottk-e4 said lotB In siild blc
and at which time bids will be opened, ns It may select, due

LKOAt,

'o terms and m , . , , , , ,
-use one or tuor- „
>» received,

Opon «mipt«niT ,
0. or bid nhovi- „,

Township Commute.,-
hereof by the p u r i ,
ne mnnn*r of purri
vlth terms of salr ,„
hip will deliver „
'eed for SUM prfn,,^

DATED: 8«Dlpr,,k..
B.

To be advertlsfri ,,
nd October 2 lav

ont-Leader.

Refer To: W-191
HOTICF OF ni

TO WHOM IT MAY
At a ~ —

iti n

of tlif :i'vv,.'
brldKe, held Tuesci'-
1952, I was directed t,,
that on Tuevuv ,'
7th, 185J, thP T,•••,
will meet at s p M F
mlttee Chambers \i,
Building, Woodbritit-n •
» i p o « and sell nt ,„ . , '
the hlgheal bltlilcr !,,,
of sale on file wlih ;> <
open to Irsnectinn -,...:
read prior to Raif> 1
Block 1079.R, , ,n , h r v
ahlp Assessmpiit u ,..

Take further not,.', ,
ship Committee hr,, ,
piiniiiam to Inn- .,.
price nt whirl) w i .
will be sold (,n,,,,|,'.
details |»rtiui>iit ,i,,'
beln* I2M00 iilii, ,
deed and Wverc-n--
lots In said bio. k
will require a do*,,
the balance of pur'
psld In equal m-nip.
ItO.OO plus lnterp;t ,
provided for In ra,.,!,'.

Take further mr., ,•'.
OT any date to «•!.,,•
Journed, the Town h:

serves the rlRht it, '•'•
reject any one or 1. '.
said lota ln saitl i.
as It may selec* dur ,-,
to terms and m«m >;
ease one or more n, ••
be received.

Upon acceptanrr ,r
bid, or bid above .
Township Commlttr,
thereof by the p.,i
the manner of pur
with terjTi* of s!i>
s h i p will deliver
deed for row pri>n !••

DATED; 8cp:r , ; , i , •
B J. rn' j f l . , ,1 ' .

T o be n(t\-er:iM-M
nnd O^'lolicr :>, ! ' i ) .
ent -Lei ider .

LIBRARY BOARD MEETS
The Port Reading Library Board

met at the Library Monday night.
Election of officers took place with
the following named to office;
Miss Mary Temey. president; Mr,
Stephen Gurka, vice-president;
Mrs. Elsie Hall, .secretary; Mr.
Damon Tyre 11, treasurer; Mr. Ed-(

ward Leimpeter, Mr. Sabby Mar-
tino, Mr. John Palinsky, Mrs. Jul-
ius Kollar, Mr. Rinaldo Lombardi,
Mr, Herman York, and Miss An-
gela Lombardi, trustees.

B j Mf«, Russell Fane

1'lione Met. ti-lGU5VV

Mrs. Florence Hovis, Nashville,
Tenn., has returned home after
spending two weeks with her son
and d:iu::hter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. William Hovis, Sonera Ave-
nue.

Mi, and Mrs. Joseph Cullinnne
end duuphter, Joitnne, Wrleht
Street, sp<-nt Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mv.;. "nmu/l Traminte,
Newark.

Mr. and Mrs. George Britton
were Sunday guests of Mr. aTid
Mrs. H u w McGec, "VSfilSburg.

•Mrs. George Happ and son
Richard; Mrs. Russell Furze and
.ch'ildrcn. Joan and Thomas; Betty
Jean Hovis, all of Iselin; Mr. and

1 Mrs. Nunn and sons, Harry Ar-
thur and Kenneth, Irvington.
were Sunday quests of Mr. and
Mrs. Malthew Getto, Homestead
Park.'

Mrs. Robort Perillard and Mrs
Norman" Jensen spent TUesaay in
Jersey City.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hovis and
daughter, Billy Catherine, Sonora
Avcnue and Mrs. Florence Hovis,
Nashville, Tenn., spent; Sunday in
New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rapp and
sons, Bruce and Riclttird, visited
Mr. and Mis. William Rapp, Laur-
ence Harbor, 'Thursday,

Mi', and Mrs. George. Wohlfarth,
Irvintiton, and Mi. and Mrs. John
GueU, Union, were guests of
Thomas Gruuiui, Fiat Avenue,
Saturday.

FLIES AT 94
CENTRALIA. 111. — Marissa, Il-

linois' oldest citizen, Thomas Os-
borne, 94, recently took his first
plane trip—to see ills' daughter
in Minneapolis. He insisted on
taking alons his cane.becau.se, lie
said, he wanted "to--look his aye."

NOCTURNAL ADORATION
The men of St. Anthony's par-

ish will attend nocturnal adora-
tion in St. Mary's in Perth Amboy
Saturday morning from 3.00 to
4:00 o'clock.

Charming Place Mats

ALTAR AND ROSARY ACTIVI-
TIES

A rake sale was held by the Al-
tar and Rosary Society of St. An-
thony's Church Sunday morning
after all the masses. A cabbage
roll supper was held In the church
hall Tuesday evening.

Sunday morning, members will
receive communion in a body at
the 1:30 mass. New members will
be inducted at this time.

Azalqks
For Sale

Telephone

8-0867-M

«SS3

I
Everyone loves VM
Fli>wt'is — Especially
Ml MS — yrder sume
today — a. bouquet or
smart corsage —r She'll
love you fur* it.

WALSHECK'S •*
» PLOW£R SHOP \

J05 Amlmy jtve. WO H-163<i!

i)il Company Announce
j Promotion of Adamusic

PERTH AMBOY—The Califor-
nia Rcfminc Division of The Cal-
ifornia Oil Company' today an-
nounced the promotion of EuKene
Adamusik to the position of Re-
lief Aira Foreman.

Mr Adamusik has been with the
company approximately four years
sis a Machinist and later as a
Lead, Mechanic. He resides at
4"J(j Hiuh iSUeet, Perth Amboy,
with his wife and two children.

Bring lbs Rant\ ol tin i tiniv il
to jour table wmi uwm: lacy
place iliiits. Tlii'ir whirling
beauty is a combination of hair-
pin lace and crochet in lilue ;uul
white. The oval, CARNIVAL
WHEEL is 15xl'J!.j inches; the
round one measures 14!i>'inches
in diameter. CrochetinK direc-
tions can be obtained by sending;;
a stamped, self-addressed en-;
velope to the Needlework De-
partment of this paper with a
request for Leaflet No. S-212.

KITTKNS CAUiiE DEATlf
S(JUTH WHITLEY, Ind.— See-

in1! two kittens crossing a high-
way, Merle GroRR, 20, of Akron,
Ind., braked his semitmck trailer
lo uvqld killing the kittens. A (ol-
lowiiif,' truck crashed into the rear
of QrogH's | vehicle, killing the
driver, Jamqs Myers, 30, of Roch-
as-i'd'.r, I i i d . I

BECAUSE GAS HEAT produces constant and easily controlled U-mperatureH, it
is ideal for industrial processing. With an optical pyrometer, the engineer
above measures over 2,000 degrees of neat inside a barrel-type test furnace.

NATURAL GAS VITAL
TO U.S. PRODUCTION

This furnace ia used to determine the correct degree of hitf'1 I1"
heat, needed for specific processing requirements, sucli as anne.i!iur.
steel alloy pipe for a particular cheiukal plant.

MOTHER-DAUGHTER PUPILS
FRANKFORT, I n d. — W h e n

Mrs. Lewis Roach, 25, enrolled her
daughter, Marion, 6, in the first

1 grade, Mrs. Roach, a German w^r
bride, also enrolled in school—In
Frankfort High School. She 'is
taking three junior, class subjects
to he ID her pass citizenship tests.

Uld Mother Goose when
She wanted to wander |

Would ride through the Air
On a very fine Gander,

But for fofks in a hurry
It's much Smarter...

To Look.
in the

YELLOW
PAGES

of the telephone book

You will find
Airlines
Railroads
BuelineB

Autos

Bicycles

Skates

Scooters

HEW JERSEY BEI.L TKf.fPIKlNE COMPANV

ai«T^MM>*n^*m

Hundreds of products essential to daily
life and national defense are produced
faster, cheaper, and better because of
natural gas. This superior fuel, delivered
to major industrial centers from Texas
Eastern pipelines, plays an essential role
in turning out scores of products for better
living and jatronger defense, of the Ameri-
can people.

heat as their basic tool, they can design
equipment that (1) produces more goods
at less cost, (2) improves product qual-
ity, (3) makes possible cleaner automatic
processing, (4) is capable of more precise
heat control.

No other fuel is as versatile, fast, cleqm,
and controllable as natural gas. Texas
Eastern feels keenly its responsibility for

M l ,

Because natural gas has qualities su- furnishing contract quantities of.gjas every
perior to other fuels, engineers choose it day to customers for their delivery to con-
for many vital production jobs. With gas sumers in homes and industry. ;

AUTOMATIC GAS industrial equipment \\m upueded
the production of super bazooka rucketti. lien.;
un engineer Bilvw-brazvti with g(U3 a buzooku
caging in experimental procean. • .

ENGINEER SHOWS with mod»l furnace how .steel
can be hurdtiiKul.aol'Usneil, or tempered with
controlled gas tuial. Hud leaving t.lu; t'iirnme°UJ
white-hot.

NEW EQUIPMENT for gas preceding Ls l>t-iiv
vcloped to meet denutiulB. During esinni
iutrduiung oquipinont (above) hut K'"11 '
ring of radiant buraete into water below.

TEXAS EASTERN TRANSMISSION CORPORATION
GENERAL OFFICES, SMKlVtfOKl, LOUISIANA

A LOCAL CITIZEN ' SERVING tHI NA.IIOM

• *-•• .,.-»_*„,-y*S **


